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S6 ..lo,.k.... T d . tickets for sale or tickets may be ' ' h· R C d dairy.j Waiter Tolman, a.uimal sci- AddItion, Carroli, 55 cents in reve-lte~ check to make sl,U'e you're not va,lo!" chlirman, hit bien wd.,rk~ ,

~ft II.. ~'ifl' ues oV pureh,llsed at the door the nig,tit of ~~:s 01u~stt~it1 ~~.a~~r U~So~~~~ oger' or e,s. ;enc~~' Hugo- Z1mm~fI~a;n .. farm nue stamps. mIssed. ,Ing oh gettlnG,Ilve donor.,. Th&...
(;ellrgl' Hollman. Wayne busi. the feed cock and a visit to Hawaii. Jim mana~gementj and Dr,. 'I))en,zll Clegg, -~- Lions pre" ClI~for willing eyes

'''.'.'iSlll:lll .f(lr ITlRn.r >:~ar:>., died,u~. Money will go into the Kiwanis Stern made awards, Cubmaster is C ' • I to) 'area extension supervisor and W Ch h H Id at ,death '0 tfi y- may ..be ~fv.~
('xp('('I{'dl\ ~lt hl~ homt' Tuesdajy Kids'cRitty to pay for many pro· Robert·Goshorn. Q,rn,IVG- superintendent~of tht!'I-.station.,,-', -"'~.- :Q_vD.e UTe es 10 0 \o,som.,:blind-plituo,n who 'can

:,~~ts(}~~r~~:h~~~d~:i~~:r.¢;:~:~~ Major awards to 174 were: Bob· B Fr,"da',!f' r. ,.. ,;~~~~7\J:i~;~;:~.mHe~~~t~:tJ.f~~~ r;.p-...c'e····'-I-e";i,,.;a~-,:-,-. r~~:~~ :~~h~J~~~~sn:;c e~~:. being
;:i;~llr '-l farm ~~~rl~~;~y~:,Yetla~~J the year for this purpose. ~~~h;JO~~a~a~~:~eange~~~- Ifl:i~~ ,', , 'e~ nomes nre: Office, Mrs. Amta 'u- ., Len.ten Services received by bhe Llom/, At t'IwlJ'
had since in this area. e th~h:::le:~~ :~r:::aal~: ::,~~~~:e ~~ Roberts and John Agler; Lion, Jay Friday night is carnival night at gel.. Laurel, and Mrs. ,oeltoD Jo n· mpc-ting last Tuesday they learned

\\ as I'll1plo) ed by Henry Hac· involved as hosts,_ waiters, set- ~~o~~; E:l~~s ~~l~ar~a~~~e.~~~~ Wayne State ~ when studenrts, fa~- 't~~~n:a~~~:~d~u~t~~i~~,rt~e~~ ~ Bus,oness Careers an~n;tn:~trt.sw~~~e~~~~~h~~ar·ar3~ ~~:Lte tl~~'a~:~~~~~rSar:ndBet~tcnto s~f~~
~~I~~~r l~~nt~e~tb~~~o 25bu~f:::s ~~'~ up men, dish washers, advertis- 175 awards included: Bobcat, Glen u~ty ~i~d h:v:r~~~\oel::is~nt~~~~ Arnold Witte, Conc.ord, Rohert planning !l,peciaJ services to mark ped to points around the w.orld

E's!nblJshlng 'Hollms'n R. In9: and ticket committeemen, . f il P R bi K 70r:e Ro;et Cordes Memorial.' Blohm, Allen, and Wayne NeWton, it. Not every chumh reported whl're· needed, mnny preschUy go-

pair on South Main Street ~:;~rtr:~:ra~::n-~:nd~f:i~~erty ~:~:oa~dN:ar1e r~~~~f~; a~d nWo~: The carnival is a tribute to Laurel. , Speakers Revealed ~~~~s but these are the ones that i[}~;ut~.st~n~~OLlons were .ROg~r Nc.'!.
Thl' will lie ~n state froin J ff Kr A f Il rtf C I h po I thl t d tud t Office heads have master's ~"

~ to , p,m Friday a'it Hiscox F/l. ca~~nftlo~:.~~:er~: d~~~;~~ ~rl~~ a~ards a:~t~r~blishe~ l~~e/ U) ~r:mPoSc~i~~e~ w~: :i:d :f ce;n- grees or the equivalent, indicat, George Haviland of Ford Motor se~~·ice~~~?;~ :3~a;~I.j~t ~~~l s~;o~~ ~~~mbac~(~ .fI~arbv:~g Jc~US:;.o:to~
n('ral home, W'lyne. Serv·ic:es al'e Sta·ley's the ,syrup and Farmers cer In January, Proceeds ·from the new ac-cent on securing. op ~;~~k:~~ ~~ °t~~ o;ec~d fe:~~~~ and B a.m. devotionals at the extemporaneous talks on bhcir vo·

~;'(~tl~::;;i~it ~1:~r(']~n~;~~a~~E'C~~ ~:rt i~:~rm~:~at~~n:e~f~~rhe~~eK?~~~f~ Area Shippers ;~s~ ~o:;s~::fo:~::~s:i~~:::o~: ~~~sob~fJin~~rbesa~C~~ullJi~tal~~;~~P~: Business Careers Day ~onference church Ash Wednesday. Fath~r ~,'~~~~~n ~~;~g'~t~'sfa~esf~vicf.~~~
\\"111 III f'1l'ia!t'. ' clear more for worthy projects. arshlps to be awarded annually. exterior finish and interior furnif,h. ~h~r. B4et: t i'a~'~~a,St~l:Of~ll:~:i :~~ji~~s a~I~~m~~C ~~aanpSel ~r;C%:i~i of, I.hi' plans. Con.sldct~blc hi~Qr~ty,'

~1--~-~--,-~.---~-- Shippen., to Omaha this week in- W Club members and the Wom· ~~;S~t~:r b:~~;s c~~e~ealSna~io~opel fraternity for business majors and Thursdays through Lent. Tuesdays much information and a cl08erN T X~R M cluded Arnold Wittler, Wayne, 27 en's Recreation association, aided minors, will host the event. at the ('hurch there wUl be rna!;!! knowledge of eaeh other 18 galrl.

ew. ype , Of~: o'chine ~~~b;'~~~-~~~:n~~22;\f~S~,rr~~.L~~': ~~ct~~f a~iU~~;t~ ~ll;~~'e~~~enf:~ • Among the g~est spe-ak~rs will ~~y~.~i~e c:71~e~s~0;sp~~,~0~:~vfc~,is ~f~U~~1IS10w~I~~c~\b~ ~~~ti~:~'at~~~
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'l;; .... I • wilJ be a d'nee in the ~tudenl cen· ,"alling, Don Reed, law, and hour Sundays ;l 3:30 is also ,omcbhing Ihat amounl, to. a
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1 'd· 1'1 th t I b k ors an b e old unit for radia· b' f M" Ad t tive talks on· career opportuni· ,.
p an d moc I a. lIas een. ilIl lion for patient -t 'd t h- Su leet 0 eetlngs Music for the dance will be . vance paymen s .ar~ now Id 'Lutheran, will have Wednesday ---..... '
ll:,e for around 20 years. accordl~ nician. ' opera or an ec played by a combo of wsc stu-I avaIlable to g~owers Slgrung up ties in the various business, fie s. services at 8 p.m, starling Mar. 3 PL.O! Kelton Ge'·t$

Oben, hospItal a.dm$l-. I Five training meetings nave l'dBnts known as The ChessmEtn, o~ who. have Signed 'I;tp to partl- Beginning at 8 a.m., 50-minute and through Leni'. "Cross Ex. IE ,
II IS one of a senes bf Other ImprovemenL made dur- bee~ scheduled for the home ex· who 'are donating lheir skills tor clpate to the feed ,grnm program, sessions wiJ( take place throughout amined" will be the theme with-

ionll"",,,",,e.,,,t, mllne the '..last t\~'o ing the past two years include a tensIOn club lesson, "Cheese in the cause Members of the band according to .John Mohr, chairman the day Each sesSIOn Wlll mclude questions answered on origin, WHS Council- Post
new fire escape; a remod€'l~d nu1'- the Di-et." Mary,Jo Doylc, area are Rick i~arson, Sloan, Ia.; Mark II?f t.he .county ASC co.mmittee. S1m- questIon and answer penods fo~ guilt, exasp~ration, skepticism,

Dr. Francis :'Aarhn. ;\10rfot,~ery; all-new. laundry eqUIpment extension age.nt, will present t.he ,Monson, Onawa., la., La r r iY liar advance ,~artial. pay;ments the< benefIt of the stud-ents Tb choice ana tne menacing que,- Phil Kelton, son of Dr. anq Irt~~.
will C:1In(' here to .do fluoroS"Copi s III the hasement; a'newly:remodel- cheese ~esson Schlines, Allen and Kevin Warihg, have been made ill prevIOUS years. s-peakers wiU cov~r the fields. en tion. The Gamma Delta choir Huv'!lOnd Kelton, is the, D!!1o'f -

wilh llw new l'Cllllpm-ent. He is a ed drug room on ithe .thIrd. floor; Meetmg places and dates are: OrC'hard. ,According to Mohr, the~pay· investments, b-anking, accountll~<~. from WSC will sing at services preSHh.>nt of the Wayne higft,1S_cl1!Jpl
radiologIst and through the use bf new conduc-tlve floormg III th(' Hartington, Feb. 26, auditorium; H I W It d t . t ment will be one·half the esti- law, dala processing, secrelarll.·; I ' student council. lie was· chosen ~n
flit' nt'\\- x·ray can give quicker operating room; air conditioning Allen, Mar. 1, extension office; 't a. a
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\.lnlt tncludp its l'ase of movem t iliary donatE"d .money..to 'pay for buildin~;, and Walthill, Mar. 5, B:rn~::;";:1~0~5:~d_ MissYpeg~S~ the p~i'ce support paymert earn· meAntn'ooanndluncicvhilno~oerwvkl'lle'beheld ,'n ~~~ ~~~~-e:, 1r:rica~~;~~ ~pa:~~ 0",'u'dh.onm•.,' '.oho·ba
a

t~r.'nd' ',odu."••'•••nd...•. ·T'.~h·.9."
so a lJalient, m.ay Ill' <tI?~'n, be tirt- fOl.lfth floor. au'-condltlonmg ~nd 4·H bUlldl.ng: All are at 9:30 a.m. Plath of the womO'n's PE facul. ed Will be paid next fall." ,'"
('C! 10 a. n rt.lcal 'p.osltlOn. or .e fOi rem?delmg and purchasmg Those wlshmg to take the lesson Participation is voluntary Moqr the Birch ro~m of t~e student ~r. He is active in civil fights ~nd student body- of the .schoo~.}JI~~.
x.rayt'(: m <l.nv ]losl.llon d~slred:, It new equlpmc-nt fo.r the nursery. in any area where there is a con- ty., . said but the price suppo~t p~y_ union. Folbwmg musIcal enter- IS a member of the Presbyterian .... -,H

h.as a .~p()l fllm .dCVI~~ whlCh takf.s I Many othe,r donalJOns tbroughout met with o~her activities may at- Among the carmval.game-s ex- men'ts and loans as well as diver- tainment bY"the Wayne State sing. synod commission of human rights.
fllm ,as till' radlOloglS operates ~t; I~he year have also helped, accord- tend meetmgs in some other ~ecte.d ~ draw e~ceptional aUen- sion .payments will be available on- ~~s't1~r. d?:~!O~(}~~nsbe:~in~~~~p~~~ T:tcf~rar:heo

na~~~t~~~an~:;s~i~ah~:
and It ha'i many moror safely fa t· ,lIlg to .the board ahd administrator. town. ~~~ lJunk~do~~ :a~~~ ~ -'~:~~fe;~~~ Iy. to growers signing up ,and ca~- introduce Adon Jeffrey. president God's answer. life's values and

ing customers demonstrate suffi- rrtng o~t the program s provl· of .the First National Bank of overcoming.
cierit skill. S10~. Slgnup started Feb..8 and Wayne, who Wlll present the $50 Assembly of God special servo

Then there'll be a cakewalk, ~~~~~'~:si:h~Oeu~~~t~rh~~:~t~i~~~ . PhI Beta L~mbda .ban.k awa.rd to ices during Lent include a, Mar. 11
tunnel "Of love, divorce ,bootb, bin- ed 'already. Ian ou~t~ndmg s~n1or 10 bus~ness. !1C'me mission rally with devotions
go, -free throw contest, dart blow- In addItIOn to thlS award Will be at 11 a speaker on faIth a-nd pray
ing, drawing for a miniature Ford • tbe NEEA award presented by Dr. er at 2 evemng meal at the"church
Mustang, a~d lots m.'ore .. Dozens SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT - $100 Johansen. II wi.';h. a film and report by Ja~es
of faculty Wives, student WIves and WI,kins and A. M. Alber .speaking
others are baking -cakes, ·pies and d d WOII B on personal evangelism.
cookies for sale. And there will be F.our Can i ates I e· ."Livo ,h""f." of ,h. pa,-

g~~~. 'Prizes awarded every half i d P ;::." ::i:~i~: f:::~re,~=n:~;a:
Fund~ realized from lbe cami· Named for IWin$i e osts 'fa"'ing Ma" 3 af Re~o.me, Lu-

va! and dance will make possible Winside residents will hold two theran. Judas, Petari John, Si-
the aw.ard of honor plaques to the. ; caucuses Tuesday, Mar. 2_ City mon, CaiJ)has and Pilat!! will
outstanding athlete-stu,dent in, each 'Spoon D.iver' Will Bet, Clerk Helen ~itt repor:ts the P.eo. speak_ the:y being loca' people~
~~t:~~Oll~gi~~e-s;?r~o~e$5~o:~::J' ,~. pIes party Will meet at the high f~t~~~n ::u::;;,~e~i~,~rt:~"~i;
another $50 sclholarsmp to tbe'Qut~ Presented Here Mond YsC'hool at 1:.30 an~ t!le' Citiz~DS fheme of Sunday services at 9
standfug woman majoHni~ in "Spoon River," a major stage hit par$;.:;et:h~:~ty':'~dI::~~ a~o~'~· and 11., Phil Kelton "
physical education, and a· $50 on Broadway in 1963-64. \\-iII be members whose terms are ex. Rev._ H. W. Jackmaln, Northeast ,
~holarship to each of the eollege's presented in Wa:yne St~te's :Rice pirrng, Candidates will be nam. district sup~rintendent, will -speak voted en them, a~cording to S~l'l~-,~
eIght academic divisions. auditorium at 8 p.m. Monday.l ed, for two.year terms for posts at 8 Mar_ 3 in the Met~odist church Hansen; guidance counselor. - "

All aD this honors Roger Cor. The traveling troupe will prodllce no.Jv held by Carl Troutman and to open a weekly serles. "We All The other candidates chosen, both
des. a \;talwart fellow who battled the show here 'exactly as it appear· Warren Moritz. Must Qualify," is his topic. Oth· student council inemb~r5"'- were
cancer for 'half a year, declaring ed on Broadwa~, the only non-mE Two town board membets, Dr. er Wednes:i~YJnight ~p,eakers will Kathy Christensen 'and Jack M:a~,.,.
to the end that ·he would be ·back cal production of the year !:c N IL Dltman and Louis Jenkns, be announced :,from week to w,eek. .ike_ These tv/a ~nd Kelton, wer~
next year as a student an~ football unammous acclaim from cri.tl". are I also servmg terms that ex- St. Paul'~ Lutherap WIll have n~Tinated by tJJe ~()unci1 ;aod, then, '
player at Wayn:. Te~mmates whQ Based on Edgar Lee J,-Iast rs prrB, CandIdates are to be Damed holy communion at 8 p.m. Ash ei:iqh 'had to ~ecui'e p~.jt~ons,~~t~,
hoped he :as nght b~t feared he claSSIC of American Litera re for1two-year terms for each post. Wednesday Services Wlll be ,held at! least 25 sIgnatures Lrequ~g,
was wron., elected ,hIm honorary "Spoon RlveJi' Anthology," the ur·, Hpldin-g over as members of the throughout Lent at 8 Wednesday their names op. the ball.o~, , ' ,';';":':
football captain for 1964 and pre- rent show :Presents a haunlin~ sch\JO] board are George Farran,) rugbts witJ1 Vltberan Iwomen hav~ ~elton ¢ll '-be councll -presld~t
fented ,him the traditional W club hilar~'Ous portrait of life 10 the Ontille Lauger, .Dale Kreuger and mg a coffee hour [ollowmg. A for the re~ainder of ~ ,
blanket emblazoned with his name American middle west at the 11 I>m,lald Wacker. Town board _of: ,week o.f -pr.ay~ is set "fr'ith the Mar. year and the _.~ _
rod honorary title. of the century. £icilUs ho!ding:ovlll' are F. Ie. 10 m~.eting ~t.2 at th~ chur.eh-and ~5.fj6... te~.... ;.. ).H.."e<,.:;u..·

• This is ,th~·last of ~'s sp;:dal Wit/t,,_AJired:1dille:r.: and John. .~al- the Mar. ~ meeting I at 2 at the ,Clir~~n_~~,~ea? 0.

SHOP IN. WAY_HE pwyams "ior the Ylear~:,· __. IO~r, -!~~.: retirement'fenter~ ~_~ ~' orgamzation~,~'·
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HONEYMOON

fruil cocktail
5 303 $l~O

cons

Campbell"

Chicken Noodle or!
Vegetable Beef

lou.. '.

SOUPS.

6 reg. $1°°
cons

[1
1-%

" . _ pitre preserves. "
~;-. your choice i/" '3ge
~1~ of flavors J;~L

49c
Lb. 39&'

l-Ib.
p~g,

fancy crisp

lettuce
each 19c

Delicious

.apples -''j

Dmn 69c

No.1

Ked

potatoes,
w••hed $; waxed

10,bs. 69c

~ranges

I clozen 69«:,

;==:::=:;:=~=====~;:::; .Mlirket B••ket 100% pur.

Lb. 49.: ground beef

Kids"

TUESDAY

For

Wayne, Nebr.

E'S

AKE FEED

try Our
New

Son WAlER
SiR"'C£

Wayne City Auditorium

T

SHROVE

UKiwanis

WAYNE'S ALL NEW INDUSTRY

TIE

('hIP"-, GrN~nlvl'

;.,,(,W~' Etlilol

Stop in And Ask Us for Details or Call

PAN

Phone 375-2822

So often I have heard people
say, "Why I graduated only seV'·
lO:n ~ or eight - or nine years
ago, and therE1 was plenty of
room for everyone then." Some-
where along the line these pea

I pie have forgotten that our high
school enroilment has more than

, de ubIcd since 1957.
1 The lack Gf adequate facilities
I, seriollsly hampers our school ad-

I: ~~~~~l~~'~:'~ ce~;~f:~lu~" ~fe~it~
!necessity if we are to ,give our
II young peaple a quallty edu.cation. JOLLY TIMIl
'Db-is winter as a lay fiu~mper 01 ilSilver- .....p~MRn.'N;ltjEfV:
the school salary commilliee I be· i ':bollar .Powdered 'or Brown rut \,u
I~:n~~ec~~;i~~~~:{r~~r~,a~ ~ne~ ,h~ight I·(·E .CREAM 2 Ibs.•.:.'.. !.·2.·.'.3'..e.'.:"
!e~f~~a~ ;~~t~OIO~~D::;~b~b~~l :ill. ,rawing S
1 be sec ..nd to none. ,I in our • 'gO" 20 1I1.·R••i:or ...,....~ N·...

1
M". Kenr.<th Old" After a nin.,. f' store ~. Just regi::e:~;:C~~time 'I".. ·,puo-''',''·f··'"e·e·-

I JllOnt.h. stu..1y last year th,e BuHding hursday . h '-t
:,nd Equipmenl committee of the. you are Ift

l
' t e sore. '. drip. ·0' rop"',

:School Study ,~up lell .t!hnl the 'at 8:00 ' 2.5 ,,:::=======::::;::;:~. 3' $

I
present fa<llill~ of the l!im!lScllO.O.1 f 2 '.' .'. I.. 'I:r'.'~' 'lb.. 209

It~il~~~~~i~;~t~~ $,°00 Ibs. ::';;ge ~h~;:n 3~~1. ~'F~~~y.~~;!~,OR~I~~i,' .. ,b,.

Tuesday, March 2 11'~~~~J![~;;~::~:::: sel·I'· 'M" . k" t .. B:'4J(:·'t.t·::';''''i
I_....;.;;;;~;::;,:..,::t..;;.-'..;.; s_._:o_'_o_......to-:-_8_:o.....o-.-'P_~_~_i_;d_r_-.;.,-'u_n_d..;.._r_l_4 5_0_C ~ 5;5~~~~e~;i~ t_,:,"""_'~A_i'._"__•. ..,.1 .-.. -I-$_T_H...,;?~I_E_:_P_R_;_C_E_S_'_';R_'E_._Fr_O~l-·....O~:..·u!"":'~,.;~"':W~,-A.,,:.:_·Y:-·~-:,+':~.,':_S_T"'?'=';:_~"'?~;~-P,..N;;;Y*:~,.!S..lt.,":,o;:r~~'r...,"''''-....e":'j;:"~."'~':-:..·~:7:~·,'t·,····;;:;;~~,;'Ji';~iI';.."~tl~;;.t~,~'"
-. . ,I . I . . . '.. ,,"i,,,

2

"Ill"
TIlL} Northeast Extension area

i, ore of around a doxen areas
", the nation beHig studied, ac
cording to Dr, Denxll Clegg of
the Northeast Extension sta
Iloro

\ ,'d.I[·, Illxun, Thurston, WaVll!'
'I j):lkr,I:1 ('tluntj('s JOln('rl to -"l'!

'1' 1\11 arran.genH'llt
duct(lr~ 111(' ft>-(kr:d

, "1'1'11111 .... ('1'\'1('(, in Was-hington
'('I1! h(,l"t, :lnd 10 !"t'

: 1 ~('(' hllw such ;ll"t'
oul

in!('rvicwed county

'\ '"" "'i''''"''''~

meW.ync INebr. I He Id, Thursday, February 25,1965 Sioux City, was charged with u'·ise,·v!,es. Ip. Sermcn: "Lortthat mOTe than that enrolled. Thl, ~IAYNE HOSPITAL I S .-L I In one 1IIIae<. Aner 48 1IOllr~;II'
ing ...CiC. m.icus lcensc plates. He pa.irl

l

I ~!i.ght Sec!"; Vesper com~\miL.'.. ) meant U1nt dUl'injJ Inb periods .t'" treefs He P Ititle vel.llc~u.is>ni>l tnov. l<l. '. rt 1!J., VOW":.".

Th W H Id $10 fine and·5 costs on the charge, service, 7:30 p.m.; Wa'lther l!~ag1J~' some students hac! t:J stand 'around A~mltt,!d: '~rs, l\J;arion Gla.!lsi 11, etl nwull. Cur own~rs con ,g-e,t hC~17"e .aYrileera by Trooper Howell. toboggan party, South Stou~ elfJ' wailing fo, a stallonat willeh til Wnside; Mrt ~I'lhu\' l'l'ot,el', 1ll0""SIlo (r"5'- IToll I,' 1 ~~w\"C<lngl ~(.ael'.' baek by \1O YIO.&, :111,·:
'Micha.el Thompson, Wakefield, 3. ... work. W kefield; no ert Jone,s, Wayne; U u I \!AI n Iw" I

SOfvlng Northells' Nebrllsllla's Great Farming Ar.. pal(10lfl fine $6.50 costs and $10.25 Wednesday, Mar, 3: Ash We 2,]n get\C1·al.sciencc; because or A rt Frost, Wayne; Mrs, Ann Icy slrC'ot clmdltionsl tho t>uBt • .~. ,7 ','
__'__.--l I restitutiDD Q~ an insufficient fund'i Incsday, First Lenten worshi-p" lack of space, tl~e dr:'monstra!tion, Nn,tlnsO,nc'aWrraOYlln,e~lr~sl.rsK'cHnenrehcrl'h Lt INkele,', weak helped b....ost t.Iw qrnsb to~t ., .: 'f , .•f:"" ",',1 :,1

EOI·TORIAL check. Arnold Reeg filed thc com-,p.m:, Sermon: "Whence Ar met·had was used which meant lin.. in Waynt'. ehi.t'! of. PuP,C'~ G~Ulh,Moret In IInt.Dle .,",
CG.TI~N. p18)nt. . I'nc.u'!"; [<'Cllc.wship c,offce hour fo~· ~hat students could .not patticipate ,~ayne; Mrs, DGb 'Hanson, WUj'llC; Dawson n',H>rtetl 36 uc-cldenhl I YI . "i.~~' ",' I,
U ::.J A ehargil of illegal parkin\~ Feb, ]owmg worship servIce, many la,b work. Tillis was unfortu· M s. Elti'ter Bargholz. Wakefield: Monday morning, far {I'head of the '$. I'~"

l3 cost Norm-no Frady, Neligl1 . $10 ,nate because ,sturlcnts on the jun· Mrs, Hal'vcy 'Echtenkamp, WaYllo; lIsu~1 i"cbl'lH}I'Y lola I. ervlees ,n O.'WI,
fine and 5 costs. Chief of PC'~~c(' St. Mary's CatMlic Church 1ior Jligh level find a subject muc~ Mrs. Desmond Smith, Alleb-. BoTdhhu'R'odlaYGu,.o',t !!~.yn,.nd'ktMdd.~nd I WJnsltlc _ FllUcrlll set'vIce .. ' (oJ.',.'
Garth Dawson waS th£1 offic£'r (\ViHlam C. Kleffman, pastor) more interesting if the.y can p8~. Dlsmiss«l,d: Mrs. Ra'~Ph~ Shero!', VII" I'" "I I .
bringing charges. Thursday, Feb, 25: -Mass (cl1ap· tielpate themselves. "Classes wer~ Wayne. Mrs. Robert Oar art and 15 foet. into an 'Inter$.~tlon. HI. , Ma,ry IbYO. Morc-t, Infant: d' '.UtIh1.··.J,

• el), 11:30 a.m. lar.ge. son, Wayne: Bonnie Tutte, Lau· vehicle struck the- .Id. of J. ler oLMt'. Rnd IMrs. l..c-noy,(Morqt~

I R • I Friday, Feb. 26: Mass (chapen, 3: In shop the drafting room 'had I MFA S b r Wn ne 'Mr" driven by J. w. Skeah~n W.yn.. wel'O held Thursdlly ,ut BRyden, I'll.'Focu tv' e·tlla 11 :30 a,m,; St. Mary's Mens club 16 tables and 18 students and the ~ailie ~pr~lgu~, ~aOy~e; ~rs,: GIC~~ Chief Dawson reportQ~ dam_liIot nurllll wIll he 11\ l~ay~lcn c~nl,O.
meeting, 7:30 p.m. wooosho,p, had 20 student stations ville Frevert and daughter, Wh1- at $62 to Skeahan', i car trild !tcrf' " ':

Jim Mnrllh W.II B T ·ghf Saturday, Feb. 27: Mass (chap· and as 'high 'as 26 in the classes. side; Mrs Leon Uaum and daugh $102 to Gulati'& " Mary Knye Moret was bo-i'~ ~-D~C1
nU.~[IHH/l! ),1anngOr Ie e onl l'1), 8 a.m.; religious instruction 'Ilhe 'Course could be offered only ter, Wisner, Robert E Jones, At 50B,W, 7th ·Fdrlll.Y,I. Officer: S, 19, 1964 lit Wnynt: hoop!.al.. ~~I~r

J, 1\1I111 lcramer T h II bceoml' perform f{ (. public s~hool children, 1 3Q·;l one semester {or junIOr high stU· Wayne, ,Mrs, Marlon Glass and C. Thom.pson i.nvPS!igated anottJ,er I' p.arc.uta, Mr. nnd: Mrs. LL~!.,~ ~~~q.r.
__________)Iu.Jln~l'1l11:d[tur cac ers

l
w~hursdaY) when the jJ m, confessions, 430·530 and dents Both the shop and fhe sci· daughter, WinsIde, Mrs Amelia skiddin·g mi.~hap. Bar~~ara SlOlCk. et, left Saturday tor tiler' nQ-;'i

1'''''11, Tho Wll,yn" Ileru.ld d""s I~''-~ reul",re " lilerury pQ.ge a.Ild do," ~:; tom~at: mUSiC faculty pre 7309 I ence rooms wer~ used every per· Temme, Wayne, Mrs. ~Ru.ssea Wayne. skid.le-d into 'the par~ed home ,in Joliet, HI. Her 81·U~d~n
n"t ILI,\'l' a Illl,mr}' "1\lt,)['. TIiI'rdLllr .. Vuel,-,. III I,nt IlcccI)ted tor tree ayne al concert 'to Ihe ~Wlday Feb 28 Mass, 7, 8:30 iod of the day, and Junior high Tledlkc, Wayne, Mrs Art ur Pret ("31' of Jllllrnit' Lee' Pal~lcr, Wa¥Dc, li-ellith was' ll.Ul'ibulcd to a v r~~,
~,"ulhall(JlI sent their annu I ()UUlOr ChUl) .lnd 10 a In (semor students got only one semester of ler and daughter, Wakcfle d, Mr- Damllgl' (":Jill(' 10 S2,1kl.20 to lhe: SurvIvors includo her. pn~etl,t9",

------. p\lbhc b ill parti 'lhOirl seience Bob HUflson, Wayne Stock car and $113.45 10 Palmer's.' two sisters, a brat·her, lind grand~
otrll'llIl N~'w"~l'er ot lIu' l'II)' IIf WQ)'QfO, .tbtl COIQ,nt,. All ".Ix ;:,er; er~ Wredtal In I l\-1cr.da)- !\lIar 11 Mass (chap. 4. The library no longer func- • The sarnt' day al 9tO Main Ag- II parents 1n Sheldon, la.

u' \\n-,.'ue a"d lh"'(~tlltl' 0' N.. bJ'p_k.p clp-~dln t; t' p. BUlldin aU.ld) 1'13{) a m Holy communion lioned as a library but as a study ne's !Iennlngsl'll,. AlIen1' skidd~d on •
----~--~-----~sCliIi~T· ()'N-" ilATIi:~ t~. miniS ra Ion ~ :VII'mlay through l<'nday m chapel, hall WIth as many as 108 crowd. Area IShippers icC', H.N (';lI' ill.1 the parked eur j Histo.ricol Society
III ,,""\'IL", Ph'reo, Cedor, Dlxun, T!lurMun, 'L'unllng, Stanton a.nd Madlion dltonum. ed into the room 10 one perIod bIt Cl {f n ~hl 'th $ ,
r"LHLlk~. $1.00 por yau,r, p.lIl} for <Ix rnOl\thA, $:!.OO tor three months. Th !)rt),gTam Dr Raymond Kel 7 am d f . Werner Janke Winside sharerl. I' ongmg 0 ,I , WI' 25, N t $100 on Sale
(JLlI"'.]" L""'lI(ll'a mcntlon~Q: $~,,(JU »t't }'ear. $-I,UO Cur Rilt months. $2.7li tor e the euphonium playing 1 Tue"day Mar 2 Mass (church), The roam was deslgne or no th matket top ~jth one ether con. damagc t:l lJll' Dahl cllr and $10 I e 51 .:' 't
111l",·m""tl,-".~jnltleCOIJll'6II1(' ~nd °t I Scherzo b~ the fa 7 pm c:onfesslOns 67 pm more Nllln 70 sfiUdents 'DhlS year e t IMonday at Sioux city da'lJl:lge IL) :\1I's. Henningsen'H.1 (;()Idle ll.oon'urd rCP0:itcd Ii~U

-----.--~---~ ..- ----,-- ---- m~u~n ~o~~(rn French COtfllposer I Ash W£'Clnesday, 'Mar 3 M-ass ~~~~~own~t~~ue~~~lslDaf~e~: r~:;~ ~~~~~yea~ds, selling 30 long-fed I])aws~n illVel~lIgaled. . -1~~~'n(lh~o~~;~ePIU~~I~fcnl ~~~i~t;

Federal Offs·c·lals IIt'nsion <lgen~s, arc.,a ex,temion BaraL and the vivaldi S'Jnata No (church), 8 am, dIstribution of d ~ jy d t I Herefer steers weighing' 1174 lbs·1 Officer T,lompson .Inveihgated If d' I! ld F b 1'1 "",'-','Tle".t
I b ' . k f 2~h I -.. I ft h are epr e access a re erem'e I . II 'd I $ I d t ()O sa c 1C ''C, .. ,",'1 ~ ..

lint ('xtt'nsioI1 1 oard mem- 6, Widely contrasting war s 0 1)' blesseu as leS a er eae mass books, ill' at $23 . a 61m ar acci en ,a ur ay C kl"s store, Proceods wl1l .,go to-
to learn nhout how the pro- and 18th centurIes,by composcIs I Thursday Mal 4 MaslS (school 5. In 'home econnmlcs the room • 412 Walnut. Lorry Le~ Leon· ward the museuml planned £91';

St".I" FI·ye County' gram is dl'vplolJing. The area who have contnbutcd much to lTI (hapel), 11 30 am, Mass (col- was alrend scheduled every per- I W' B k d I hardt,. Du~combe, liII., hit a rut! Wayne. l
uU'1 - agl'nl ir!pa is gaining national mo- strumental musIc lege chapel), 415 pm, confes· lod of the Yday Advanced cours- In ow rea ers an and slid Sideways In~o ,the park· , Girl Scouts made )losters feu,'

. menlUIn, approx,mat~]y 500 'area Antony GarlI-ek, on the orga~ ISJOns, 330415, Newman club es could not be offered u er. P k B' Shed car of Delm/ftr Carl_on, Ithe 81:110 and many intcrested p(lr.~EXfension Set...un 'll.(l'nl posilions havin,g been de- playmg Johann Sebastldn Bach s meetmg aft!:'l mass on campus. 1 d ] h 'P-Pt ee r elng DUg t ! Wayne. Damages wtfre $60.50 to i;ons donated food. ~,
II""" \'('I:II)('d sincc 1960, most of them P 1 d d F gue m A minor c assrncn an JUnlOl ng s u , . I the Carlson car an~ $58 to the

III Brown ','und Dr. l"('pl:lcing ns~lstHnt agcnt posi,tions a rec~mepo:~lOn um whIch scIence I First Baptist Church fent~ ~~rc ~~mlt('[: ~~hone semes- Way e police arde hnvmg wmd'Ow I car L~onhardt W.1S driving. I •
i;Ii'"1 from Washington ;11 Ilw (':Iunly l('vel ' and effect are umted In exqUISIte, (Frank Ped£'rscn, pastor) er 111 e 7, ane year. pro.blC' s th~se ays. One com·: OffiCN ht'lih J{{'('d, inve.'itl~ated L S' W'II V'"
I 1'1" 1\\ II d,l'r'~ in this orc'a l;l.~t lit manner. 'I Fnda:y, [<'cb. 26: Women's School 6..Physical educati~)n. cia sse,s ran Ipl.amt 'a.me m w.hen 'a pla~e glass Inn <\('. clilt'nl l!,(' :>a!lll' day at. 10<1 I eo Itts I 1.51'-.,., .'

',\ l.-J., J \~('I'C' here to study the Dr. Benjamin Bernstein, on the of Missions, 7:30.p.m. in home of as mgh a,s 43, and the gym wa,s not wmdo m a downtown f~tm wa.s IM;lln D:tll' ~;dlOonfjl'ld, Naper, ... "
,('t-up for a,gricultur Four Charges in four violin, playing Romanian Folk .\']I·S. Carl().~ MartIn only too small for the large ClaSS-I broken Another complaint was Ihad h nwktl' 11 left tU111. I Wayne Next Thursdau:

• Dances by the ,great 20t.h {"(-'nW~Y Sunday. Feb. 28: Sunday school, es but could not. accom:~lOd~at.e the on. slll eone peekin.g in the window ~:~h\--'in.. . Wayne, skidded I ' ..'.. "':
(ounty Court Hearu'Igs cQlmposer, Bartok, each of the .SIX 9,.15 a.Ill ..; worship service, 11. number or! classC's. Boys P.E das.:- 'I of ~' orne... th ·11~:o 1Iw 1"1',11' ('nil nf the Soooen- Leo Si.tts field l"c.prescntatfve.

b d riptive of Romanian, Y Fallh Alene or f(}r Anoth es. wor.e ".h.ed'UICli at. the ctty aUdl-, Th .b.rOken \l,lnd?w was at e '.'.Wld car 1{t"oulllng dama-ge came N f'lk tal I.t "-'i.Four rases with a differ~llt num ers esc ' ,~ur .' . '. ... tortum when It. available; ,PIZZ, ' pusc, where Just last week a ,tf) $10 ttl 1I11111J1;}1'~ (,ar and $50 to l'Off .'ho Illorbo.. 'Woe. s~uhl' Yda"y" ,
(!I;lr,ge in ('1Ich one were heard folk dances. ,. el', gcspl'l sC'rv~ce~ 7:,~O p.m. The when it was not, was no hurg af1Y was 'f('ported. The 35 .by ISchoC'nficld's. IC,C, w c m aync l' ur~l I'hilh(' w("pk by Count J dge Russel Anderson, ,bantone, SIO~- .\lllienmum of Clmst. place to go :).1 ind[)w was broken out durmg • Mar, 4 Crom 1 to 3 p.m., a ljI

J);I\ .I, jJallH'r.· J!l wa: cn~ of ling Old, Love So~~ from "LoC'h£'J .\lunday, ;'o.-lar. 1: Trustees and 7. Several t('achrrs had m-home Ilhe it;iht Thursday.' eQurthousl' 10, meet wl1'h anyone
111(' lighlpsl w('pks in "ome time aslmer LIederbuch, An Ele,gy o~ Dl'aI.'Clls. 7::lU p.m. rooms 'and lHlrl to CJrry their I A Wayne woman called later iCt1~ ~eri'Tlorted Missing' Ihavt~g prob,lcPlfl ur Qlulstlons con·
f'Jl" n,' Jirll.'· g . 'the Death of a Mad Do.g, and Lal- Wl'dJw:'L~ay, .\1ar 3' V,?lunteer teaching' material'. wit'h tJH'ffi. in t e' week. Her window was not I, 'r , C'cromg hso<:lal $CCUl·dty h' h"
, s ~ () I go al Factotum from "The Barber l'!1Ilir, 7 Prayer 'ffi£'etmg and 51th 15 lugnelte at t 010F b 17 J h W I h N f Ill: This made it inconvenient brokeh but someone was look-, .. • ., ,

eo: ,on ec, or 0 , of Seville," one of t·he most ,re· J~lblc 7:45, lesson from not only for !Jut aJ,o:,'l for ing through irt. Polin looked for Prn~~t& ~{lGCW ~·t First kr,owlng th~y will have qutltl0J:l'
was fmed $15 a~d 75. costs o~ a nowned arias in opera. } .John 18. students whJ were for ex- footpriints but have no conclus. write the Norfolk offlco for,' In
c.harge of speeding In th~ aay- Dr. Earl Loessel, on the organ, TtlUrsday, 1\1ar. 4: Women's Mis- appointment However nQ ap,
time. Trooper C. L. Howell of IJlay,'ng Piece Herojclue by Cesar S.·,.el,'I)', 2 p.m. ,'n home of tra ,help durin,1~ a period iva clues yet. . A Illcal ft·.~jd('nl called the I I "I' d d 'b "h

or after schoo1. otherr problems coming up_ In dCjJarllrllpnt to rcport po ntmc, t $ nce e yo••,.
the Neb r ask a Safety patrol Franck, a prolific composer for Milliken. addition to a'ccidents were'. Cars a ('ar. After giv'lng a dc. cQmlng In .nel$t w~ek.
brought the charges. and performer on the piano and Cal Comstuck: The School Study heing left pa.rked too long in the III' lcarm'd why it was, Changes 10, m(lntll~ stat~-8, d-e~
Frida.'>, Don Anderson, South organ. F-irst Methodis-t Chur.Ch Planning Committee investigated 'rl'side~jj,al area; .r'ars blocking: __ .thE' police had it, :I.lcndcnts, retirement or nblUt,Y tQ__________________-' ,1 James Day, pianist, playing lm- Bliss, pastor) the present facilitH's quite cx" Idrivev,rayS; a piclvuiP left on a Thr rill' had bC'('n towed in bylwork.co n mean.rha.nges in'sucial

I prnmptu in E-fl.at major by Schu- Feh. 27: Confirmation tensively. Our recomnl£'nrlations I chur{'li parking lot several days P;1!lCl' 11 h<ld heen left over 48 sccunly ~cncnts. Sitts cHid oth~~

I

bert arid Sonata in C, t'he famed I ('l.:j~s, 11 a.m.; children's {"'hoiI', 1. were hased on our finding.s and _ mQJved bClfore the tow truck In OIl" .~pul on the st&t<s l{'mp'~YCef; are Pf{'p'tu'ed to Qn8*~l'.
Waldstein Sonata. a Beethoven' p nt. the information provided hy ~roups !could ;get to 'it; and a woman who ...- IqLl~stlons at the, Norfolk office
work that remains among the most Sunday, Feh. 28:. wars.hip, "S,jx studying ot.her Pll<!. se..:5 oJ the sit- Iwas unable to get up after fall. C'llid (;arth lJawson said dally 'and on !lP~clal visits to s.e·Ipopular sonatas for audiences and " ~ and 11 a.m; church uation. More facilitie<, are urgent- II iIl'g on t,he ice but who refused to is *iv~ng IC'clcd towns [It ~ll'rVlllS.

IPianists alike. 9:50; Semor MYF, 6:30 ly needed If we a1"(, to ke,e,p paee he tahn to the hospital to be In those leavmg I

I
p.lll with the ever·growing demands. i che-eked, .<,11'('('[$ for 24 hours A HERALD WANT AD PAVSI

W"'yn.a Wcdnesday, Mar. 3: Junior choir, -
Y f1 £11&' I::; chancel choir and Jun"

I

Lenten ehape] Meadow Gold

,Churches. . . w. Jackman, I C
United Presbyterian Church ce·, ream

I Assembly of Gc-d Voth, pastor)
'I (Ivan paslo1o) communicant'"

m;:r;~~~'p~ebin[va"l~:~~~ h~~eL: am;sc~~.~;hl~~dlladull STEAK SALE· I 9 8 ic'" 'I
Sunday, Feb. 28: Sunday Mar. 3: Communion

10 a.m,; worship hOllr, II in p.m.; choir fo'llows, GAL.
WM-C day will be observed; Friday, Mar. 5: World',Doy of
servi-ce,7 p,m.; eve,nmg sen-!ce, Prayer,' Sl. Paul's LuUle'ran An
7:45. l'hul'eh.2p.m. ..1......1. ",lI",,,,,@. Lb."'!l'7C ':===;;::=::====:

SI. Paul', Luthoecan Chucch Immanuel Luth..an Chucch ..811,,,,,,,1\ "'!"'lbIlK Georgian
(Robert E, Smrck, pa.s-Lur,l ( Rev. A. W, Gode, pastor) 69 t -I' t t·

.Thursday, Feb. 25: LeW aflcr· Saturday. Feb. 27: S a I u l' da y 01.. t i. ,. 01 e Issue
noon group, 2 p.m. 9:3U a.m. If'IWI S aUK . . . lb,"

Satmday, Feb, 27: Junior Feb. 28: Church scho,ol, 10 rolls 59'.C
chism, 1 p.m.; Sunbeam a,m,; servIces, 10:3(L 69
1:30; junior choir, 2; senior c'llc· e ~ k C
ch;,m,2;30. Redeeme, Luth..a. Church I SWISS sleo .. lb.

Sund'ay, F~b. 28: Church school (S. K. de' Freese, pastor) .
and adult BlJble class, 9:15 a.m.; Saturday Feb. 25: Junior choU',
div,ine WO'rshi-p, 10:30; Couples cluo 1::10 p.m.; 'confirmation cJasse~, 2.
8 p,m. . Sunday. Feb. 28: Early serVICe'l, 11_ ~19 Harmel's Ranch Brand

S""ft W...te" 1\",1;""'f",-8 f'" "Our Uome! ,I I Thursday, Mal'. 4: Allar GUild.: "1',: .. 1 I'rin"," 9 a.m.; adult Bible pOr,:K Rib Center::J II> h' k I' d
.. ..., U"'h,," ..1lI ... 'I n . 2 p.m. I cia'S and Sunday school, 10; late L t IC S Ice 89

---F;"t chu',ch 0h' CShdst ,"~i:~~t~/l.Mar. 1: Couples ,luh ChQPSCenter Cut69C b01con ~~~'. C
(208 Ea.st l'our,t . ereet) II~rujcd meeting, 8 p.m.

SundilY, Feb, 2.8: Blbl~ schooL I V,-'cdncsday, :\olar. 3: Youth eh
o

.:
r
, r;It::::=============, r"'::=============::"

10 a,m.; commuUlo~ s~rv:~£', ,11. p.m.; chancel chOir, 7; Mil-
Thursd'a,y, Mar. 4. Kmg s Duugh \\'cck Lenten services, 8; LC'M :if- tudah,'y's larg.e sliced Bar-S skinless

ler, :::::g~:':e:, Chuceh t',"wanl 9bol.on na lb, 39c wi,eners
Missouri S/",-d Stmmd'lf Group Has ':I'

(E. J. BernihaL pastor) I 'W 'i
Saturday. Feb. 27: Junior choir. IM t!'"m.me"l10",

1 p.m.; Saturday school anc. ron- @re ~V D!:!D.:J

ili.rmati'Oll instruction, 1:~O. Bob Bergt: Last year it was
Sunday, Feb. 28: Sund~y mv privileg~ to serve on the

·-----_-_:::::-..-_---------------'!Iand B'rble -classes, 9 a,m., __ ISc·h:)-(}! Study group and receive an
.-.----------------- 1.{r\\ICll.tion. myself as ,to the needs I

of Wayne schools. I t.hink unless
: (,nC' IS' IIlvol'Veri in such '3 'study

, CftnllO-1 truly realize that the
is immediate for more and
facilitiesr on the high school
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Su~day • Mond,y:
Matin" 2:00 p, m. ~u"eIaf:, I:

Early S~ow 6:00 p.m. MonoilY

50",a woman : .'
can', halp.balnll:i"
wh6f thay arB.>' ~.. /!

Silve;r~Doilar Night

Drawing in, our' store

Thursday j't 8:00 .

i for $100

~

""h. 8: ~'r. 11M'· Mr"'<l'lQ;i.l.
Jnnke', Pltt:l!r•. n :mp, B 1~,~,; l~li:
Mr: and ~'r.. Allrcd\lanko ~'.d
Mr. anet Mrlt 'C}lt'rl~", "arr':n,~::" .1a(
ddC! ,E1rl' tho RI'andpnrontJI, .. , :,::

~'.b. 0; Mr. lind ¥r•... v..~.1
JOhlU,on, Norlolk, n lI('u,,' Jb~'tia
1l2.1. MI', «lUll .Mrli. M.rI4,l4.~,Ji~ ..
4_nd Mra, CHndy!'l JQ~rt'~I)~ ~ :Viln.
!\'ldf' al't' t!lO ,a:I'~ndl,~fQllt4, ".', .\.. '.

Feb. 13: ~lr, a"d Mrl"J,c*1I01l.
do, Cnrroll, ft. lion', J9d)t: no.n"',~,,'r\.,
Ib,. Mr. and, Mrs. Cllr. J'.',,1i .tild
Mr. and Mrs. IInrol,t. ~cihde .'~re '
gtllndparenUi. ,., ", ..~,. '.;.~I,:'.,,:

I'"b. HI: Mr. and. biro; ·~llM.
Hingst, South S'loux Cit}'",. d_tAl~..
lcr $ Ib", 1II.•••• Wakeftold, ll"'
pltal. , .,.,.,.,-"'*y:'

Feb, 17, Mr, nnd M....lIl.tiOll
Gloss, WJn!;ldc. II .dnuH~tcr.I'.~.
ccy Lco, 8 Iblt., :1 (ll"JI., Wayna:I~OI;

pUal. , .: !,t:~t~"·,

Thursdav. Fob. 2S r~7~;1',18~~~~lle~~I? ~~·d.~~":,
St. Puul's LeW Rebecca J6J10, (I I·b~. 12 UZ8\, W.~I
Trump·kTucr». Mr!i. Bill Hosa bOlipilaL ~', .. " :,,' :':,:,.

Frldav, Fob. 26 Fcb ,10: Mr. and 1\1ra, P.
h()~~C, Hcrmllll F..chhmkomp SIoux' CJty, II douubtef,.,'_

An'n, 7 lbli" :1 IIl..'1, !VI ;
Hcbcknh lodge Norris l!~lIts Ill'U the "ran p..,la ,'"

Mondov, Mar. 1 Mrs. Bosltic MelroaJ. Ja II .. _,....'
Acme. Mrs Evan HUnlor ~l·alldmother. - ::i~';.;

MondilY Pilch, Mrs. R. ll. Unn· Feb. 19: Mr. lind ,.~•. ,: Pl~
5t'n Brewer, Pqnco, II dnuihtert'~flD•.'"

eOlCI'ie, Mrs. H, A. W(ll(~h tot 01.:1., Wnkt.'fietd j , .'

TU8SdltY, ""u. 2 li'eb. 20: M1'8.
WaYn~ State Student Wives "F~mel'soll, nilan, 7
Centl'ol S~ciijl Ctrcle family- W'ukofleld hoaplLal. .• ~

supper, REA" 6:30 p.m Feb. 20: Mr, and Mrs,.ell
RoyuJ Neighbors nlqnn, {'qrroll, D fion~' Sll
t:~~~~{l;;: ~::' ~~;::ll~t~~nntlen '~:t, 9lbs. 14 OZli., WUYNr, , '/'"

Go),den Rud, Mrs. WiIllUOl Feb. 21: Mr. /lod M"n" .tit, , l
Schrot>C!er GllIHnnd, Wilync, D sun, 8 :"••:;, $

j\·lrs. Ja)-'cjl.'s, Mrs, Slt'v~ Brusch Oi'.S. \\!u~.('fl('ld Iio.pltal., ,h,~
Della Dcl" Mrs, C. L. Costol1o l<~ch. 22. Mr.•and Mt,S, .Q"!,~

PEO saln l luncheon Bnrg-hob:, WilYtil'. 11 dauQ:hletk.'
B.Ult's, Mrs, Kellh J(-'('h lbs_. {I O'l. Wayno hospitaL ,1-,',

II oJ;plta1 .f.,ulliliury bazaar plan. . ' : ,j

ning meeting .
JFB. Mro Leon Lump Centennial Unit'M"~'"".

Wedl\a-sday, Mar. 3 The Mal'<'hi meallng,of "Il,', _ ~.. -
Sunshine. Mr"S.. Irene GC'('we County Ccntoonl'a! :clim ~e:' 'w~1
Cameo be Wcdne'liday, ,Mal', 3,

Thuriclav, M." 4 1n lhe cXle~Bk-n o!
KlIlg';, Daughters, ('hur('h of' All commlL14f! mem

Cl - t crs intl>rcstcU in 01-t~~an HomemaK6. Mrs. Art O'lal obsqrvanec lIrc
Bronzynsld p'itend.·· , .

Be. Mrs. Bernard spUttgcrber . ' ,- "',",'
81. Paul's Altar Gulld, ,2 p.m Mr. end Mlr• o Sem F~." e~,t'" I
Ken Lure, Mrs. Irving L Moscs at UIC Levi Thompson hQI~c FJ14.,-

evening. ' ". I: ,',,:.1:,' .----_.._.-...,......,........~ .

SOCIAL FORECAST

Judy Albrecht to Wed
H. Barelman in June

Mr. and Mrs. Wn'1ttlr Albrocht.
Timrston, .nnouuCl' t~lC' <'futAaC.
mcnt of Ihltlr c!nunhtcr, Judy, to
lI("rberl Bnrchnnn, Jr., Ute, In.,
S:ln of l\f~. nnd Mrs, H~l"bcrt

n:lrelman'l'sr .. Wqhfleld. The
("Oup~e III aT to 'marry In Juno.

Miss Alb cchl Is n senior lit
Midhlm! LI~theran colhJgcl Frc.
mont. Her lancc cQnchea in the
Charter On ·Ute. sC'hool ,systcm.

TheWciyn. (No~r,)H.rold;·'thur\,day. I:.&ruary 25'.'196S:,

:.I .... Mlun,. RI.e and Mr.. Paul
1111rrinl~lol1i.

)'ri7,('s Went to M,ra, .J. :\"
Strnhun, Mrs. Rico und Mr..
.Iohn Einung, SI'. Mar. 9- mcet.
Ing wUl be III MUleI"l lea roum
for a 1 o'clock lune-boon.

!I A. Lehman - Anderson
Marry in W<;lkefield

I
Wakefield - Mrs, Adelia Leh·

Ft· h I CI b M ,man and Claire Anderson, Wal{e- ..-
or "'g t Y u eets II field, woro married in a double Thursday thru Sotu~411J.¥

Tuesday for Dessert t 'm.
Fortnightly club me! Tuesday nng cer-emoDy, Feb 20, at &t IP·TA Motineo 2 P.t;rt. 'S"~rf,:"Y

afternoon with Mrs, !Jon ,.Wight~ IJ.o.hn's Lutheran church, WakefIeld, ''THE: JlIG CI CUS~l1 '1: ~~(j
maD. Guests were Mrs. John jWilth Rev, E J Bernthal, Wayne, OR J1f
~~~~nR. M~~, c~s~~~.~r~:rscr;::i~ r~?~~~~:n5m~~B, Il~~te~r;f ~~:m~hd NEVER BEF ,E I>
Morgan, Mrs. Wnrren snUl'~,hCis,_I.r~ns_e~_om~~~~~~~ I SPECTACLE LIK )

- J'I I

I

I

Mrs. Fiseher Is Guest
Mrs. EJwin Fls'C'her. Freeport.

'Ill, was a gut'sl ;:11 ;'00 dub in
the Mrs. ~. II, Hansen hnm('
Tuesday, Ek'~lt member!. were
present. Pqize.s were won by
Mrs. John ;'utl ~nd Mrs: Flsc'h·
er. Mrs. oqo lIellhuld \.\.lll have
the Mar. 9 r1('ct.mg

Two Gue~ts Attend BPW
Dinner Meet Tuesday

Guests at thE" BPW dfnm'r
meetin·g Tu¢sday evening at Ho·
tel MOITi!'Ol~ were Gladys Vath
and Mrs. ! LeRoy Breitkreutz.
Mrs. Ethel Martelle ~rpoke on her
trip tJ1roug~ t.he l\'ew England
states Is!'t i fnll, Ilntess was
Mrs. Etta F1isiher

BPW we~k will bt' observer!
Mar. B with a breakfast at Ho
leI Morrispn. Three foreign
studen.ls frqm Waynt' Stale Col
lege will be; 'invited.

Mur. 23 ~s the lle:,~ meeting.

Plan Open House for
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. nnd Mrs. A~bert Ahlers
wiII observe their 25th wedding
annlver'sary Sun(luy, :'lIar. 7
with open house ill (;nJee Lu
theran churC'h from 2 to 5 p,rn
All friends and reiatiVt'il urc in·
vite-d to al,!pnd

Mission Study Holds
Supper Monday Evening

Redee-mer LUlJheran Mluion
Study held a pot luck SUppCl'
Monday. Hosls were Mrs. Henry
Arp, sr" and Mrs. Oscar Ucdt
k•.

Mrs. Herman Wacker present.
ed ilie study, "Problem!! of

National Religion" and' "The
Chure,h in New Nations." Next
meeting Is Mar, 22.

. _. fo~ an all-seasons shift in
easy.jcare Arnel'" tr'iacetate

I '
The "er~atil(', step·inlo shift by Jop·..e ha5 long otlffed

;,Iec\"c:;;. ~ay,be \'torn with o~ without its self tic belt. And you
can reia:f . __ iI's rnade of ~ondcrful, washat>l~• .'

crease.r4.si;;tant lOO~~, Arnel@ lria(;clate crepe. Pbwd~r blue,

mint, ap icot. chcrr)', pink, navy. 3-18. $14.00 ...

('nl. PrlZI:''' '\·<'nl to 'h·~. Don
Sw..:mslrom antI 1\'frft. Tlebn
Backstrom. Mar, 2 meeting wHl
be with Mrs. Leon tnUll>.

Mrs. Merle Tictsort Is
Guest at Ken Lore Club

Mrs. Merle Tlcts.ort wns a
guest at Ken L{)rc cl~b 'rhurs
day evening in lie ,Mrs. -Armand
Hiscox ·home.. Prizes were won
by Mrs. Tiels:lrt and Mrs. Ed
Weber. Mrs. Irving Moses wUl
cMertain Mar. 4.

Mrs. Fronk M~rgon Has
Coterie Deisert Bridgo

Mrs. Frank Morgan wall hO'lt.
eSg Monday afternoon to tllc Co.
terle desserl ·brid~e. Card priz·
cs were. won by Mrs. lTc-len Orr
and Mrs. L. W. Ellis. Mrs. H.
A. Welch will enterlain Monday
at Miller's ten roam.

prizes went to Mrs. El·
mer Ec;htenJcamp, Mrs. Herbert
Fchlenkamp, Harold Sorensen
and. Raymond Florine. A coop·
t'r~tJvr lunc.h was served.

;"'ext regu-lar meeting will be
M<lL 17 with Mr..s. Floyd Ech
(enkamjl.

Recent Bride Feted i

At Shower Saturday
Belden - M:-s. Sherman Nas'h

r.p(' S,haron Westeadt, was fet:
{'r! S:lturday evenin.g <lit a show
er in the Laurel Methodist
c:1.urch. Hostess'es were Mrs. Roy
!J1CK l', !\lrs. Clark Smith, Mrs.
Kendall Martin. j~irs. Ernie
Sutton llnd NIl'S Don Oxley,
J,aurl'l; Mrs. Arnold ,Bartels
.\Trs. V('rnuf! Goodsell, M!I"s. Ted
!.enpJey, Mrs. Bill Brandow and
~1rs Chris Graf, HeIden.

In charge of entertainment
\vt'!"r' .Mrs. Graf, Mrs. Leapley

,\~ rs GoodseU. Assisting
gifts were Charmalce Wes

:(':ll1t. til[' bride's sister, 'and
j,'redri{'kson, Laurel.

NHSP has lived in Bell
III , sin.ce her marriage

I I I

Two Couples Ob~erve
I~nniversaries M ~ch 5

l\1r and ~tr:'l John lJ, SiJ,v
t'l, iPlrl !\tl lind Mr Arn~Ul
Belp.rmann will cbse ve thj;)ir
\\ c IJmg annwcrSitn.cli I If'ri~Y
Mar 5, with opCn l~lise at
Wn~oc. National ~uard Ar,lQ; Y.
bcgmmng at 7 p.m. A l ttl s
and rellltivcs arc invlt to t.
~~~{~ The couples te~u,&t no

Mr. and Mr>. Slo'4wlUbe
observing libeir 40bh a I.oraary
and BClqr.manins will nark 35
years of marriage. i

D,lnner Club Meet~
In J. Gettman Ho",e

Mr. and Mrs. JJihn Gettman
entertained' Golden Age 'Din.DCr
dub members Friday iC'Vening.
Oscar Ramsey was a guest and
prizes were won by Mts. Eric
Thompson, Mrs. Maude Auker
and George' Noakes. Mr. and
MrS'. Cmarles Heikes will host
I·he Mar. ~9 meetin.g.

Anounee Membership
Drive at Duo Meeting

Twenty-six members and fOUf
guests attended the Grace Luth
eran'Duo club meeting Monday
('ven-lng. Roll call membership
drive chairman Don Schumach
er announced t1heir drive to sup.
port the LlUtheran Hour radio
program wiil hegin Sunday
Feb, 28'. The club will also spon:
SOl' a concert Sunday" Mar. 7,
~~W;;[7.cordia a cappella c'hoir,

1:hc le..<'1s-on. given hy John Ritze
and Ray Rose, was "We Look
at ea,pital Punishment." Hosts
WPl"(' Mr. and ~rs, Forrest Ma,g
m~son and Mr. and Mr.s. Don
WIttIg. Next meeting is Mar. 29.

Just Us Gals Honor

R. Spohr Anniversary
Jus.! Us Gals club held a smr.

prist, party last Friday evenin,g
In the Herbert Ec'hte-nkamp
homr honoring Mr. and Mr~

Hoy Spa·hr on their 40th wedding:
anniversary. The ('"ouple were
prl'shnted - a cake, flowers and

Mrs. Lage Entertains
JFB last Wednesday

Mjrs_ Ron Lage was ho..stess to
JFIf club last Wednesday eve,
ning. Eight members were pres·

1 Wisner, Couple Will
Observe Open House
wm I'~t~~~.eMg~irG~:~'bL~e~~:;
annivC'J'sary with open house at
:,'lC Wisner Legion Hall from 2
t 1 ;} p.m. Sund.ay, Fe'b. 28. No In.
viti: Uons are being sent. All
friends and relatives are invited
10 attC'nd.

3 A
DAYS Few
LEfT! .Gift

Save $20 Items

ort a Still
52-plece on

Engagement Told of

J. ,~o~::aJ,s~d tc~I~~.e
South Sicux City, announce thb
engagement of their daughterl,'!
Judith Lynnctte. to Hobert F.
(Fritz) Kluge, son cf Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Kluge. Wayne.

Miss Conway, it graduate of
S1uth Sioux City high school,
is employed by Nortbwestern
Bell Telephone Company in South
Sioux City. Her fiance is a grad
ua·te of Wayne high school and
Wayne State College- w!here he
became affiliated with Pi 0101('·
,ga Pi and Kappa Mu Epsilon.
He has taught t,he past two years
in the South Sioux City public
school syso{em.

The couple plan to marry in
late Sll'Il1mer.

Open House to Mark
Jugels' AnniverSd:-Y'

Mr. and Mrs. AHn'd Jll,~t'!.

Laurel, will observp lheir 25th
wedding anmversary Sdnday.
Fe-b. 28 with open house at
UnitQd Lutheran church! from ~

to 5 p.m. A program' will ,be
held at 3 p.m. All f'ri~-'ll<h :lnd
relatives arC' invitl':1 I!)' atl('n(1

Club Family stipper
Hald at REA Friday

Ten membt!rs and their tam
lies attended the Club 15 pnt luck
supper Frid'ay (·vening nt the
R EA 'buUdin~.

MIl's. Lawrence IBackslTv-m
wa:s in charge of entr:rlamfficnt.
Prizes were won by Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Janke, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Backstrom and
Dick Kniesclhe. Mrs, Lawrence
Backstrom will host the Mar. 10
m~e'ting.

5taplemans Observe
24th Anniversary

Delfkn - Mr. ahd Mrs .. Clar·

;~j~e ;~~~li~;a~n~~:::;:~yt~~\~
dalY evening. Guests in their
hq:nc were Mr. and Mrs. Dick
St~pleman Mr. and Mrs Gor
dor. Casal' and Mr. and' Mrs.
Robert Wobbenhorsl. Card win
nets were Mr. ,and Mrs. Di{'k
St::j.ple.man, Mrs. Clarenc,~ Sta
p1cman and Gordon CasaL No·
hOft lunC'h j:as served,

Immanuel Ladies Aid
Meets February 18

Immanuel Lu,thcran L:~dies

Aid met last Thursday al the
c-hurch parlors wil.h Mr!;_ Har
vey E'Chtenk<lmp and Mrs, Er
nest Brammer, hostQsses. Guest"
were Mrs. Norman Voge·l, Mrs.
Marlyn Koch, ~l1rs. Marvin
Ec'htenkam.p. Mrs. Hel\man E,ch
tenka.mp and Mrs. Ed Echten·
ka,mp. Seventeen membNs re·
sponded to roll call with pay
ment of dues.

Rev. Gode led devotions and
tho prayer servicE'. "Wings of
Prayer For Ea.st Asi·a." Next
meMing is MoiL 18.

'Mrs. Vol Damme Gives
Roek Gorden Lesson

Mrs. Val Da-mme presentrd n
lesson on "Rock Gardpns" to
memhets of the Roving Gardens
c!ub who met in hpr hOIIJ1e Fri"
day. Guests we,re Mr.~. Bernard
Splittgerber and Mrs. Alvin
Mohlfeld.

Mar. 12 meetin~ will bf' a
famlly pJt luck ~'uppel' in 1:1('
Mrs. Clara Barelmnn home

Thank YOU •••

For making our Clearance Sale a
success! We are receiving new
merchandise daily

COME'IN AND BROWSE!

Bonnie Jean Holrnes
Engaged to Marry

The enga,ge.ment has been an
nounced of Bonnie J,can Holmes.
daughter of Mr.l. Virgil Rock·

_ ford, Sargent. to A].~ert FredeI'·
ick Jo-ehens. son of 'Ezra Jcr:ll·
E"T:5, Hos'kins.

BJth are students at Nebraska
Wesleyan University, where MiS\S
Holmes is a member of P.hi Nu.
.Joohens will ~nler medical tec'h
nolo'6Y s'chool in the An
April 10 "Yt'dding is

set of Sale !

COMMUNITY SItVERPlATE

. Roger

0bserve Anniversary
With Dinner Par,ty

Hoskins - Mr. und Mrs. lIer
lnan l"llhrman observed their

:i~;jc:vc~f~~i~~t:n:IJ~:;lp~~~
(Qr Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wiede·
man, Mr. and MX~. Edward' Beh
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beb.
mer, Norfolk, Mr. 'and Mrs. 'GlI·
bert Jcdums, Sandra and Nata,

til'. and Mrs. Galen Koehler o,nd
my, Pierce, and Mr. .and Mrs,

.oren Dinkel. Curtis and ·Gene.

Legion Auxiliary Meets
Last Tuesday Eveninq"

American Legion AuxHi~ry
met last 'l'uesday evening with
nIne me-mbers. Mrs. Alfred Sy
dow was ~ervlng c'hair.man.

Mrs. Charles Ash spoke on
·'Americanism." Mrs. Hattie Mc
Nutt reported on t'he American
Legion midwinter conference' at
Columbus Feb. 13 and 14. Mar.
16 mcet.ing will be the Legion
an:! Auxiliar.v birthday dinner.

/'IAillionory Soe1iety
Meeting Held Thursday

Wosleyan Me\1bodist Women's
Missionary Society met with
Mn;. ijurry Huddleston, Laurel,
'thursday. Banda,ges w~re made
f,.T foreign missionaries_ Lunch
was served follOWing the meet
Ing

Mrs. ley Has Program
~t DAR LUi1cheon Meet

,DAR held their 1 o'clock lunch·

~
n Frida vat Hotel Morrison
it~ Mrs.' Mae Young, hosteSS.

. rs. H. W. Ley presented tile
program. "The Need of Ameri
can History in pur Sc.l"lO'ols:'
\ hkh was follow('d hy a group
<i'scus'sion

Mrs, Paul Harrington read the
p '('siden! general's messa,ge and
r, viewer! I'he DAR mag.azine.

~,;,o Guests at Cameo
'Yednesday Evening

Mrs. WHlard Wollenhaupt en·
t rtained Cameo clu,b last Wed
n sday evening Gues1s were

rs. Don Reed and Mrs. Bur
t n Merriman. Prizes were won
by Mrs. Merriman. Mrs. Mar
garet Cramer and M'N. Ross
.T meso Next meeting is Mar. 3.

~1. Speiler Will Wed
normer Belden Man

Belden-Tho enga.gement ·has

i
~en ll.nnounce.d _of Mary Speiler,

.'IOUX Cilv. t:) Larry Case, Sioux
'ity, S:lll of Mrs, Otto Cas!!"
h,lden
'Mi-s ..; Speiler'~ parents are

from Marcus. la. Case, a Belden
high s('ho::>l gr-aduate, served
~':}]'('(' years in th€ U. S. army.
No wedding date has been set.

ine Members Attend
appy Homemokers
Nine members answered ro!1

c ,11 at Happy Homemakers club
Thursday bv telling what kind
o fl-bwefs to plant around the
lkme

Mrs. Edwin CaauWe was host
e$s and Mrs. Ernest Siefken read
11,' poem and ,gave the lesson,
. andsraping Your Home." Mrs.
,aauwe also read an artcle. M,ar.

1 mec!'ing will be with l\lrs. Val
amme

Mrs. Hagemon Is Guest
At Live and Learn Club

Mrs. Ervin Ha,geman was' II

gue.~t at last Tuesday's Live and
Learn extension dub meeting in
the Mrs. Mauri'Ce Proett hOJDe.
1\1 rs. ElgJn Toelle 'was co-host"
qss. Mrs. Jim Atkins and Mrs.

~ii~:r.1.~~;~(~~:rr rh~v~a~r·le~~~:
Ij'letohcr will entertain Mar. 16.

~rs. Langenberg Guest
At Sunny Homemakers

1\·1rs. Henry Langenberg, jr.,
lLJskins, was a guest Iast Tues
day at l:he Sunny Homemakers
club ,meeting in t.he Gilbert
Dangbcrg home

I
TW.e!n, members answer.eti

r :1 ,call with a valen1ine ex
change anti Mrs. Fred Heier
\ DO th'e valentine card prize.
1\ rs. Paul Dan,gj)erg arranged
e tertainment ann was honored
~ith l:he birthday song. Mar. 11
meeting will be with Mrs. Paul
Oangbet'fr.

Hospital AU¥lIiary Has
Installation Meeting

TW(lnty-six m~rn'bers attended
the Wfl,vnc Ho pil'31 Auxiliary
covered dish III c-heon SRtutday
Bostesses were ;Mrs. Julia Per·
due. Mr:i. C. J, Perrin, Mrs.'
}<'rerl BJison a!lr~ Mrs, Ed I.,ar·
gon, ,

Mrs. fl. W. c~sper had charge
of ~'he instgnat In servi'C!e, New
olficers ore ol:lie Leonard.

~f~:i1~~~~;idcn~:rs~II'/il~:I{'f~~,~::
leI'. secrocary and Mrs ('Urrord
Walt, treasurer. I

Committee ch~irmen installed
were Mra. Ed: Larson. Hospi·
tality; Mrs, Baltie McNutt,
Gucs'l. and Mornbenhip; Mrs,
Haymond Schroiner. ()our.f.o-sy,
Mrs Julia Haas, Bohy Alumni;
MNi. Art B run e, Memher·
s~ip; Mrs. Ed ~ymollr. Sewln-g;
M1'8. Ed Smith, Literature: Mrs.
David fiarwood, Tray Favors:
Mrs_ Dorothy Kabisch, Histor·
Ian; Mrs Herh Echtenkamp.
Cannin,g; Mr$, Willard Wollen·
h·au~~. AudikJr: Mr<;. Rubert
.Bcnthack, Publicity; Mrs. J a,ck
Kingston, GWt Shop; Mrs. Ben
Meyer. Tea Towels; Mrs. Fa.re
fleetwood, Aprons; Current Of
fleers, Buaar; Mrs. Martin
Lage. Mrs. Ed Ca,a-uwe and Mrs
Norbert ijrug,g~f, Itum'mago;
Mrs_ Don Wight.man. Mrs. David
Garwood and Mrs. R. W, Casper,
Poli.c.v; Mrs. Lillian Miller and
Mrs. Herman Stuve. Holiday;
Mrll. R. W. Ca,sJ)t'r, f1os,pital
Representa,Uve.

Mrs. WiJ.mer Marra gave tht'
thought for th(' day, "Today Is
Mine" Mrs. W. C. SC'hulz do
nated $30 to, the tnf"morilll fund
in memory pi ther hu~banJ

Out g 0 i ~ g president. Mr!'l
Wightman. i her annual report
rcvealpd th t the 1964 project.
a $2.739.10 air conditioning unit
for fuurth floor. has been ('o.tn

pl{'tC'd. One hundred tJhirty ba
lJies were born at Wayne hospi
tal In 1964, and 265 memhers arc
enrolled in the Auxiliary

A meeting to dJscu,~s fall ba
zaar p:ans will ,be held for oHi·
cprs. chairmen and intentsted
Jnell\hers a·t 9:30 a.m., Mar_ 2

! in the home of Mr.s. WiJ,mcr Mar
ra. Next regular meding \vill
1)[' Mar 20.

I

! Post-Nupbl Porty
.HOllors C. Andersons

Wakefield - Mr. and Mt·s
I Clail'l' Anderson werr' honored

Saturday evening at 11 p:Jst-nup
tial re-ception in the Virgil Ek
berg h:~rw' .'III'S. Ne:'ll1a Et:~len

kamp. n,~si~t<lnt b'Os':ess, cut and
served the weddi~·g cake. A gift
was prcs,ented .~ co-uple.

R~~IC~~~si~~,lu~e a~:;' ~~. ~~~
Mn Darrell Me eI's. Emerson:
Mr. anJ Mrs, Ha ry DortE'ls, Mr.
and Mrs_ R8Y I-l:llms, :\11' nnd
Mrs. Walter Otte, Mr. and Mrs.
Le::> SC~<1Ulz, Mr. 'and Mrs. Law
rence Blaottert, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Albert E c ,h te J,1 k amp. 1\11'
and Mrs. Cl-al'ience Schlines,
{;la~ly~ ~:oll('. R:aymond Birudi
gnfill. Stanlev Utemark. Max
Anderson and Bill Stipp.

Adelia Lehma,h and Claire
Anderson were lm\9.rried Siatur
day afternoon at. St. JO'hn's Lu
theran churc'h'. Wakefield

A. longes S~,rprised

In 30th A~niversClrY
Gu'es1s in tile' Arthur Longe

h::>me last WedJesday. evening
to surprise the~ on their 30th
wedding anniver~ary were' Mr.
and Mrs. Paul IDangberg. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry IReeg and Har
vey, Mr. and Mfs. Alvin neeg,
Emelie Reeg, Mri and Mrs. Aug·
ust Longe. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Longe and Lor~r!.line, Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Lop.ge, Mr. and
Mrs. Ha1"Vp,v Relbold, Mr. and
Mrs. Oharles Fr$nzen. Mr. and
MrS. Ot,to Test, :Mr. and 'Mrs.
Darrell Franzen land Barry and
Dwain Longe.

Ten·point pltc~ prizes were
w::>n by Mrs. !rUyin Reeg. Mrs.
Alvin Longe, ErWin Long-e. Paul
l}angbcrg and Mrs. Franzen.
The cake was baked by Mrs.
Dan-gberg

a

Wayne

375-1140

portraits

Phone

all

specialty.

weddings

~I.fman

Photography i
!

pleasure

Roger willi be Back
ROQer Ne!son has been with Swon-Mclllan ~or nearly three

years and has become a fine retail salesman .

Zone 4 Workshop
Held Wednesday

'1'11(' Z:m& ·1 LWML Christian
(;rnwlh work:-,hop on "PrnYc'r"
\\";j~ held' Illst Wedncsday nt
Wa\·lle Grace Lutheran church
wit,:l H5 women in nttendnnce
Aj..,,) jJl'e-sent were pastors._ H.
~.1 Ifilpt'rt, Winside; A_ W. Gode
llld Caryl "t, Rit'Chey. Wl\ke
'11'1:1, 1111(\ (~,.J Berul'hal, Wayne

!' n ~ t I) I' Bern.thnl presented
1l1.,mlng devotions and afterno{)n
d"\otl,ms were ·givon by Patltor
<;"I!t· (;rllCI' 1~ut:h~l'an Ladies
'\HI and t,he LWML evening group
~(') \,(,/1 dinner

\11'_'" ~1arLln Blohm, Martins·

7.O?ea,~;.rl's:~~~r:lt, :av;o~~~
Mrs Dwaine Reth

It·d group singing. Morn.
and nrtc-rnoon buzz sessions

j{l(] by a representative
fl','111 ('arh organization in the

:-;l I'al{l'.<; LWML, Concord.
wP]("'l'}nll'd into tlhe zone

rnnkm1--! 10n per cent affillatio~
til' Z'1111' ·1_ Pastor Caryl RiI
l"1H'y (l('cepte-rl ttJp vac'ancy as
~()II(' ('{)uns(,jor

Sliver DDlIAr Night Drawing in our store Thursday for $_100

Mrs. Preston; Mrs. Fleer
Host Pleasant Volley

~t rs \1erlin Preston and Mrs
Lydw Fleer, wpre hostesses to
I'It'usant Vllllt'y 'club Wednesday
ilf\('rlL:on in the Prcst.on home
Fnurl~'('n mombt'rs and a .guest.
\In 1',lUI Sievcl·s. were pre-sent.

_\Irs Albt."rl Dllffirne and Mrs
llal'old Flm~r arranged entertain
111l'ni. Hill.l(o prize!> were won by
Mr_~ [),Jip 'l'ho,mpson, Mrs. Siev-

\lr~ Alut·r[ Richel, Mrs
1'1'('· .11. \lr.~, Lydia FI('t'r, Mrs
ErVIn 1l1lgPIll3n and Mn. Walter
B:II('r

.'\11·\ lIul'Old Fleer nnd ?\III'S

B:II(T will host I.he Mar. 17 meet.
Wi.: :11 \JIillQI"s lea ':room.

has a dqte with Uncle Sam for six months ~ He will
" . ,be back in July' to give you full time service_

I

'I

I I
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GIGANTIC
SAVINGS!.!

9'x 12',

Up to $1.00

ON MANY

FIRST QUALITY'

Glidden Pai~ls

Open Thursday
NIGHT

The 25th ~nly!
Be in our sto~e for

Wayrne's Silver, I Dollar

Night Drawi~g!

$185'
Reg. $~t85 .qt.

Vinyl Drop (ioih ~"

3Sc

. -' j",' '," I'"'1' ,

ONE WEEK ONLY!
February 25 to March 4

~4 Hour WreGker Service

All ;this for only ... , .... $9095

WOItTMANAuto CO.

The Wayne (Neb,,) Herold, Thursday, February ,25r 1965

• WIJEELS ALIGNED
G FRONT WHEELS BALANCED

-GREASE FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS

V6UR FORD-MERCURY 'DEAL'=R

~
. ::Zl..,t ~hi'd. Phone 375-3180

..~llIiIl "',,.,'!;..•,.;"" ",.- _..' --

4

Wayne High Team
Back .. to Winning

Dabl's "",,,,,,,, ."."""..:>4 36 Vin .. E~lll1.rt' a'~d Ron fr'cher 3, no trouble winning 58·18. Judy 7, Ge,y John.on 5, Lee P'.I~,~b
HoM"":,,, """..""""..".w 36 Dick 91, Ron Popc, Dane An, Suh, pe..d the lOo,lng with lYe and Dun MOhn 4, Randv MUllr

"
'

Wayne, Grain 53 39 deNJoD' a d Bob !Cranmer nd Dave kathy Lohman hOd 11 and Son· 2 and Bob Waun'or and Dick:

I

with the second five .going in the Kern's, .;....... . _.50 42 Jepaen 1~ '1 dy Eynon 14. Oilman 1. Hill Itolo tho b.1I 3'
sPcolld, and Uw third' five in the Ben Telephone .3$ 54 ~ ,,". ,Nonolk turned the tables by Hmu and Pfollfor, R4Idol. ,~rrd!
fourth. in the {inal period .wayne Rohrke '... 3~ (I~ illi. 'dtJ D W~ SCUttUIlg the ooys \\iUO WI1:.l maKC Oltman 1 each. In 1IIII,_h, HUt:
eilleelcd 23 points to CC', 12" Norco ....·.-,::::::::·.-,::::,,:,::·.-.-,::::::~ ~9 rna lion .ragons In up ne", ye.n "b,s bO)1S' teum" hod ,4, Pl'oillo, 3. Rodol 2, ond, I'

I

Everybidy scoI'ed for the' Devils I carroll/,tBank 11 15' ~. ",,' ! • /V·3U: Jonn ~cnultC:j 11 1.101DI.,!; WLlS Oltmln, Miller and Mlm" 1 l,
wilh L)'nn Lessm.n ond Kenny High .scores: DeDlly Lutt, 224; "1I5k.r Playoff GJome t"e Dcsl euor' lor 1V0yne, apleco, .Ways tH..:s Week ..Jones leading. Ule pack .,...,I,.it~ 13 :pc rgerson, 599; Wayne ""'-',' ,. l"mady, lone Uuys UUl.) tpwIlLC:l.n I Seuing WIIS Il~t1 h)' Mlll'ty linn;,

D. and 12 respectIvely. Dave BIQlWn Gt.aJn "e.a.., 916;, BJil's' cafe.'. IM'adlson's Dragons we.*t ahead Ibeat tlilll.,;fOll ,:)lUIO/ly /1.101.>1 Ul U .SIlII of ()'SIll(.lIld \.V.,ul 2U. 'Mike ~.'I(~r.,
Wayne Blue D(' ....\!Js pi<ly('d SCI':',I had nine Iln~' Gordie Jorgensen, 2tw.Z/ in the tihal minute of tht Husker LHf.fler. t"l.llll, lell~e • .s h,1" We Will· rl!ll ruined HI. 1"01' Coach Bill

ond haH bash'lhalJ l\ll'~day I1lghl I('lg,hL '1 1 . ' \ playoff here Saturday ~ght and nurs were Oll\e UaU,'.HMlUl wun .:::v SCllmlU's qUinlt'l, Hill h,lll 17; Ull.
and Wi>n Uwir lilsl n'j~1I1nl"l.V s{'hed.: Leo Kathol led Cedar- ~th 1'1, :," ..M.. f ~adl.es l ,~ '.,' de'f,eated .0.ak.land's Vik gs 67.{H. dllU l-.Il1Jij .I.C,IlI\c WIlJl I'. IlI'lUIl H, HNld 12 lIud P{CH~CI' .10,

uled gil,me b~J.l;2 brl'!" Hartington followed by Andy 'Klone-cke with , .,~ .., c ··:~::·:::.·::::.•.•.•...".'•.:.5:~9'~ ~~~~3Y.1 ~edol alblteer Mlbaed1SfOlnn'.lpot\~tz'z· c::V'o"n" 1wood W...Old J',:).,nsou 6, wllgn:r :i. alll! IMu~l" 4.Codal' Catllolic. " ' 115 and Allan Kathol with nine. ,","'''' 'u " ..
Coach H,lroJd ;\la('H'Jf'\\'~iln JU~ I Wayne could have improved at , s2 '() hTee shots or it ~ou1d h ve -been InsI e I tals '.,'

glcd his stariing In't' to thc point the !rcethrow line as they muster· S1 41 a one"ipqidt margm. I I Wa n Loses Game at
where all ",'n' non I ,'d "oly nine of 24 fo, 38%, CeM' ..46,46 Ookland got ,off to ~n o"ly ""Won "In Tour.nHment' y e ..
sl<lfler.~, t;11'1l .lUll t'h;nTl Catlwlll' was much be:Ller at 43%. ...44 48 le.d'j,S.2, 'Qd tnen _)Yas ioutlce-r. I'--.!.I ":.. '.

bel'S. J)l-l, (I('e;.:, t;aI"~ :\lnrdhoI"st Il:l-JII \ B.ec's. ae.d 43 49.. ~ to'. "8 MHS ~.ke a 1~.11 ead. WinSIde's W.ddl'ilts lit:JICdH.~{J v.,- Junior High Tourney.,
ann Ll'llJ .I0J'gl'lht'll :IIJ look til,' 0 . Nu Tavem ~~v.. The,so:t~wa.hed slXhmel,ftn~ mouu tuesday n.gul Ilt tnc l:lu~.~1 ' , 'r:

fjoor fl'l Ill(' (J!li'nlll;: tljHilf. ',1'1111';11 G i StateJN.a~' ,34 the I,~adcha~gedhands tn tl n""lc tournament at Ll..JenLoge lO ean
l

Wayne ~I'nde se,luul It'lst 311..!.) 10
\\'a\'ne gl}( - - 1WH'IIn.e iliA DI""y In Fa,l1mer's Hybr.id , 33 59 in t~ ';ontett. . i lne rlgnt lo run lIIW a ~uO'.Z .J:>d\\, IlJartlllgton IhJIY Trullty in Lhe jun-T'''l~ 1.\\' Lllltld tJH' bung a Ilille I "11 'Ii UN rr U Dahl's .Ret Center 18 14 The'Vilts had ~ little lluIlge of tney p.ay wausa at 1 pJIO. l'IlUt'!:- ic'l' h1gh tbllt'natlletjl al,La\we! MOJ1'

rough ;ll)(J 1\ Ll!l it'~,~ than lhn'(' I n° 0 T d i High SCOfe.s: M. a,ry 'Murray, 222. ; t4eir. own.. • ,. Madison led .51.40 and Iuay ill tHe toUrnament s~nll'l.HdJ.'i'1 dil Y. '.llIght. 1.1~U.I'l'l b.l'1I1. OSlIIU.".t1 sO
IJ\HlLllt',; III tJH', Ilfslqllar- uBstrU:t ues ai

" Florence Wagner, 528; JertY's ORS 'Out-scored them .22. td pUl~ Orner .ellcn saw ....vtl.ua.a D'""" w,Id play TrlIllLy Jor the C.. l'lU'll!OU'
tt'l' \\'('1',-' t]';,lII.JIi~: Ii .[ !Icy !tJugnl /I Cafe, 842 and 2441. ahead, 62~57. 1:!1 the fmal minutes NOrtolK Burns 10-38, IkanOlolp'l ship .....Ilh Wayne, nWtlllllg OsmumJ
Illil k \\1111 1',1 .1 J:illll,lt' It'll Waync's Blue Devils, still smart- the Drag~IiS Qutscored th~ VIkings betlt WI Iller :J~-4) end IRand-olpn 101' tHird plan'
bad I', .Jil' III 1\llllllI 11-1:': 109 from a 24·point sJlellacking al Community Lellgue w 1< 10-2. ! S,. Pran,es beat COlerlfllge 74-03. 1 The gnllll' Wi.!.', sLr.rt.ly a "schon!"
~l'()l'l' ,,[ 'lit, (':\(1 (.j illt' LL~ ljuaI' I!li' Jl<1nds of Class C Oaklamd, will B~n Fr.a.~klin Store ..."..56. 40. ~e1~.lh M.aurer made~, fdr th~1 Thu.rsa~y a"'Or t.,e "v~",sa \lVm. ~.af.f.,.u.r so. boys frO'IlI I:two."SclJO.DI.'
kr 1\ a,.., til 1:1 a chal1ce to redeem them-selvo!i Little BI.I's . .,.55'6: 40V..! wmnelrs 'l"lth Terry Bau~gatt am, ~Iue hll, St. Frances and Ran. i could not Ill' used dn onO' tcn'ul.

Slighlly inlo tho"! !;~'comJ qUBr· Tuesday. 'Vhey play We5, Langemeier's 64¥.a 411~ Ron ,MoI'Ilo-k addmg 10 elieh,', M.kc dOlph Will tengta. hna,a Will DoB : TillS Illeltnt Wayue lo~l the sel'-
te!", sub~t,t<.!tcs Dcan Elofson, I POlll1 7 1Il the Class B tourney Super Valu ..54 42 Nichols $, Dennis lIartner 6 :md Friday at 8. :. Vlt'l', 01 'j em 1)('IWS n and 'I\!l~kc
Doug Manske, Keith Tletgen, at Howells Carhart 48lh: 47lh Clay;Ujln Morldk 5 Fori Oaklal1'l, Toe rled and' White t{,ck an carl} , Garvin. who aLt('nd Sl,- l\'lUI'y'S:
Phil Kelton Bnd Mark Robins.:.n I '!'curnanH'nt action opens Monday Bill's Ma:;rket 42 54 Sam INelson had 19, Doug .j\nder JCdU uga.JlSt lJJe Ilt:!eJ..l. v"moJU,' i Tim Robin$on led lo.:al pofnt-
ontered Ih ... g,lilIQ. They too, \\'Jlh l\-liJ(lJson nlcetmg A1b!oll and I Wayne Co. PPD S8lf.! 57ih SOn 18, Larry King 12, MIWe An luvk lJue IlOaLl <>.l hI <\ud WelC .>I! makers wilh 10. Charle:s Fisher
mere ~,' rm~d l;y the Tro,I:Jns for, Tekamah pl<lymg West l-'omt Cen· DaVIS Prodllrce 34 62 dersoh 10 and John Zetterman ') Jre,nl l(j.ll when Wms'llc caught ad.:lod 7 and Harry Lind.er, H.a

r
•.

' ,I"" ",me, oul qUICkly '0'0" I"',] ""'holie, Tuesday following HIgh Seores Don Wittig, 224, • Ill'e, Tne ~a" lIlOyce1 I.om a ". vey H,n,o', Oav, Tle,g.n ond
arc-d. IIll' Wt'st Pomt·Wayne tllt, Sehuy Jlm Pdke'tt, 585, Ben Frankhn, I b 11 de1'lcll to Il J\)-'::~ waU. maK"lIg Brad Schulte 2 cacho ..For the
HI "l' llJlll' Ilwl'L \1 a,~ ~ ,1.'1 Il'fl il'r p!:lys Columbu~ SL Bonaven 912, Wayne 00 PPD, 2582 Boys Cu Teams ILose l5 pom1s to Usmond s 6 and OUl winners, Siove Dc<:kor had 17 4~d

ltl 'lh' ""l'"nd qlJ:ll'lt'l Elof.'IJIl llll"(' F Id ' I w I sco.mg the lu:->els III one Max Rossiter 13 I
("Ilnl:, l t'll lIll 1\\1' l!ln'I\~ 111 WHS finds itself In the sama r ay ",,?,up es., One, WI'n Two in !"Wpek IJ-O olu mc,yo J~'om a ~3.l~ lead to', •
hnl.1 1.. \' ,.. ,',,1'(' :11 bracket with the tournament fa- GARY MORDHORST ... "Look at WHAT girl in th~ balcony?1I TJ1omd~()-'-Welble .. .57""..! 3tH~ :i6-2L lead I Lillder, and Hansen ,led. In ,'.r.e~
c,,:Jl'l-,l',1 ,J ].('1(; vorite, Schuyler, a'nd the tourney Jech.~arner. . - 51 3.9 a Osmond lc'd 18.15 afler one period b{)u~ds WIth J:~ euch. Fisher h,ad .. 4

1darkhorse, St. Bonaventure. West -------------.------.---.- ~-- ------------ Lusch~Il:Whitney ..56lh ~~lh anadO'/W'"IlC1UtbwoC'm.ge;.t~~~ns:IbIOe'l poons~ but was reva led :}0.26 al hali.' RI)pIOSOn une! Schulte 3 and, Opug
Point will be no push-over so If Fr.ee..throws GIG.de O'a'kland Car~an--Zaich 52 ~4 L"W... If tIme. It ~'as '50.42 In favor u-ll ),-laurel", Larr~'.,Elofson, 'Merle Hat-·
the Devils are looking too far GathJe·Thomsen .49lh 46Jh week. The freshman sophomore Wmside at the end of three and I mussen and Ilet~t'n I. noblnso~
ahead they may llave trouble ,Baker-Meyer ._...49 41 girls ~alt Norfolk:, next year'S big the winners oulscored the Pierte stole .the hull tWlee an~l Tlc~icn
Tuesday I Braunger-elegg 46 5'0 boys lost to Norfolk's seIllOts and count crew 18.14 Lhe last stanz:l.; and Flsh('r once each., (. ishcr and
jkst d('a! for the Devils would P I Blue Dey·.1 '5,' 74-50 ~~::~l~nS{!lka' ~;~ :rll ~OY,s ClUb town team beat Ban R%ger Hill led WHS In re- ,'l'lelgeJl l'ueh hlld a I)/llr .c<f aSldsla.

b(' to bl'at WPHS wm therr seml as D Brasch~B8he 4$ ~ H.tIk Overln's gi'rls' tEi1sm had bounds with 11. Larry Redel had I MOle SPORTS _ Page 13
1.J~t\ II; jJll ,II III s'rall

l) ~;;:il~I;:II;~~r~S:;Sd~r t~~~ :~:~h~~1 _ Doescher-Sievers _ 42~ 53.lh I -_.~-~---- --- --------+------ -
rOJllI~ (I] fll ( fll d IJ jlstl)1 far they might get a second The Oakland HIgh Scheol Vlknrgs -,- - Wood-Grlmm.3,61h 59lh

j

..
u \11 (Ill! hili S (llJ tht 0 Illl,;t\C(' at Mad.s(ln Husker Confer took advantage of 38 free thro",""s I Reserves Salvage Some High scores Dick Braunger, ~l1, ~ONrT :C h tf P S ._
tlH lh IJiI~ 1\ h II! (Ole lhamps and favored by by connectulg on 3~ of them and . h W' OHS Maralee Bahe, 207, Dale l'homD- , ar ar s re pring
ton S I dnd b lIt \\ l\llt 1 I,] I (odlhes over Schuyler (Dally p:l Idowned the Wayne 1Ilgh Blue De Honor Wit In at I son, 549. LOls Jeeh, 461, J:1rali:(!h_

1

ORGET _
t J (11 I Il) Jl1 11 hIll S h I th f r t' VIIs 7450 The loss to Oaklaml The Biue DeVil Resel VI'S coJ IBahe, 72:1 Thompson Welble, 19S1
I l~hej Sdmng binge conllnued I I I :)l~i~"') gIve c uyer e avo l. e S chma'Xed what must be one U1C lectcd theIr rj.mth WIn 10 14 outings Hit In Mrs. w I

~f:~~;~~~f~,~:~!:~:~E:~~:~3d 'Blue Devils ~ose Man 1::J~i~I::~I[r;;~~:I~;;;,; ~1:~I:~,~r~f[::1;!~;i8a:{o;;;~I'~:~:o~:*~:n ...t ~ FREE Gr'-S-~--e-d--L-u--s-.-r-e-----~h
in the tlrst three '1uarler~ and The Wayne Blue DeVIls lost one Tuesday mdrtUng and by 9 ~2 thelll a last quapter spurt. by the vlkmgs ,~~~V~;:f~~fe .... 59·n L $1

50::t:le:f1:2.points for their final ~j~l~h;~stS~~~I;gNbe~fk:~~~s~~~~~; I~vhea~1ll~e~h~~evl~~ew7~r~~ ;o~~od~~~e 90~~: a~:v;~~ ::::~;~ro:~thforsl: ~l.LPfrt va~u........ ..............•.•.•..: ~ f' d '
Eluh III and Hick ];~)rnlldl "hal" on the team, was declaf'ed lllcUgl ped the Devil::, Lo ~ccond 14 pOJnt total In tne opening c~~:art:s" ' <13Jh 56lh Cof ee an' Reg. $2.5Q .qt.

cd llollIJI"s \\1(11 :.'lJ caCjl ble for further particlrpation ill bas. It Loo~ .Just a .. I quarter. They.colleded llJ In Pioneer's ._ __ . ._ .. 4.21,-2 57,~ " '.. I
follov,l'd Tlc;gl'n and :\l.:wskc t(f'tball this season. m. ,t.he fLrst quarter fire up _ the se<:ond f~ame and h&ld a 33- Wayne Co. Fair _ 42 58 Japalac
wILh 1U ::JplCCl'. The youth, overcome with emu· ylkmg squad, and Wayne was lOJ",· 29 intermiSSion lead. . Coca~C{)}a' : 39 61 I

Kalhcl t:o'llcded 29 to lead hl,s Lon at the team's loss, spat in ;), ~ng d{;~ the ?arrcl 01 Lhe sho·l-gun Oakland! coul~ fmd only 15- P'Omls El Rancho _ _ _ _35 65! D
club in the scoring (l<'par1m~nl. rderee's face following tlhe gdme 'upset all OlghL 1 in the t.hird while Wayne colleet~d High scores: Tootie Lowe, 21~ onu,Is D
\\ I IJ(' l;ued('ll hit for 12 at Oilkland. It wa's a climax to The score at the e'nd. of the 20 and b.OOSL.e d tho clr n.'0.rglll- to 53'1 and 538; Lal1>on~KuOO, 795 an~ ,." '.i

Fre('IJlrows Wl're n U 111 l' r 0 U~; ah~ghevea~~gfWee~~~g~e~~~rsb~~~ re~~ first quarter was 12·12, With both 44. 2229' i
(!lougil l'VVIl \\ lth .... clubs unable 10 get Bilythmg start- The Vlliings made a fourth quar·. I

pressed by fans and players in ed because of numerolJl~ inte,r· tel' comeback WIth 26 points, but • T· I • AI D •
;)~ (~15 [O~:or52~1',r; various ways. ruptions by fouls and fra'e· IW<lyn(" conlLOued to J1It and coJ· Stanton Wins It e In ,.'. I.'" aV•. D

Wavnc':; nl'xl foc I~ West. Point However, contrary to the myriad throws. The second qu,arter weWlt ~ lederl 25 fVT the final 78-10 ,S;.iwr..:. ,
H~gh· to be played ~t Howells repo-rbs, there ~re DO other com· ~uch the same wa~ with. O~k.! Bob Mi)rris anc Lowell ;'l.4u". Tournament at Widside
Tu(' .. d:l~ at 6::-10 II i,s the plaints ag.ainst Wayne players, or land h,ldl:ng a 24·23 IntermlSSIO(fl I' each collected 16 for Devit,5-cM. I' . I 1
opening round the Class B Dis- fans. The only discip1ip~ry a'clt:i~n 'edge~ I ing hnnoors. Kenny Jones' hii;'.~ 14 $tantQn',s Colts won the, champ- "F~' ~ '" E' E

\vas that Oif the cQaches' aDd admin- f' h If W' II I d 0 B ' . R E.tricl tournamC111 In the 1:rst a ayne C<l ec· all a\te rown. "'\' ionsmp,'Of Ithe fresbman...sopholl1ore -. ;
istration at Wayne high school in ed 10 field gnals and 3 of 5 free Evan Rennerfeldt led all s.co:rers tOUTnament at Wipside Tliursday.. ';, -,';. ,."' _. :

• th~a~~ ~~~~l officials conferred throws. Oakland on the other with 33 for Oakland. R~sty Ru-, The winners had everything their, I
Ced~r Catholic Second with the officials after the game. hand, picked up 7 field goals and Ip. ert had 15 for seron.d hlgh. own wa;l/~ in.·,dOoWn.In,g. a ~~me -'D.'bt .. '. N'.

\011 10 <Jf 12 free throws. Wayne was gwen 37 freelhrows outclasseo. Ha:rtington crew' 68-S;l. D' If 11M d
Teart' loses to WHS Un'it The referees did not sUJgges~ pros· Quarter number th~ee saw the In the contest and hIt 24 of ttl~m The ame h;.r. third plate wa.s I., ....0.., -It-yourse,': 0 ern

Wayne's "R team c<lllcded :l sing charges and' left the actLOn V'lkings amass 23. p.om..lS on ra.'.'lfor 6t',';. Oakand had 18 of 2.) 1(11" botl'er. 9Hartington cedar;catftQ......••
win over Harl.1ngcon Cedar Ca-tho- 10 Lhe local school men. ·bteaks and free thro",",s. waYlIe. 78',{. IIiC wo"' a thrilled from Colttridge, Att with Gliddenll Picture
he 87·55 Tucsday night The L.it· • tried to keep up With the, Norse- 55-50, for the tr6phy_ I, I '"' C
tie Devils' vidory was their last men, but saw c'lrcles b.emg run WAYNE 00WLING Wednesday nignt·s semi-finals'li • f Id
game of t)ee season "tf ney in Wayne this around them. Oakland illcrease-d 1 U h d seen Stanton beat Cedar Ca.t:l i In attractive i 0 er •

Thc Hescnl's jumped to an earl J Uour their ~ead, to. 47-35 by the end 'Jf I Io~e 71-201 Hal"tington,trai·fe:d COle. I

lEf-i:\d and were TIner thl'Catene(i Week for Four Schools theNthir.d p~n?d. nl 'hat-so-ever Church ~eague w I ridge th,e entire game' a~4 won '01-' 'come in an~ make one 0
by' lhe 'I'roi;1ll ~1-C.lIP alld WaYlll 0 Imploveme ","," "Concordia No 36 12 49 on a' 'shot that was m,)the ~ir
CJme up \'lith three quarters wit A freshman-soph()lIJlore tourn'a" was in th~ forecast for Wilyne. 1l1, Ell . 36 12 th buzzer sounded and- SwiBH-

20 or morc p()mts, \\'Ith 17 ment will be. held in Wayne,~urs- the final :stanza as they o-nl~ sa\', I w~~~i7~~:~~ Paul's 1 32 161:~' th~OUgl't' toT toe margm'~' :c, It's easyl (
The best Hart mgton do wa~ day and Fnd~y. Games Will be It~e lead ,lIlcreased. It wasn t u~- rVletho~9'st ~o, 2 30 18 Winside high school'S 'W Ofub
19 in the third. played each rnght at 6:3() and 8.. tIl' late In the ]a.-;t quarter th.21 W' 'dd St p. l' 2 30 18 nso ed the tournament 1W.'d

Wayne held a 20-13 lead at the :Madison meets Pierce at 6:30 Wayne naUzed all was llnpeless, C~~~~1)'dia No a~ s 28 20 :~ard;d' tfuee fdne trophifjs. ?'he I
end of one and went on with 17 Tbursday with Wayne against How· bu.t the thought must have cross('(j I Wa.yne Sl. lpaul's .22 261 athletes· also operated a ',cbnc~~s~ 1'6-01. Spray Ename 0
pOlnls to boost tJ1C lead 37"2'1. ells to ~ollow.. The losers n:eet ~t the., fans', mmds mOrt' than ont'c MelhO{list NO.1 18 30 ions sland throU'gMut the O!eet ~nd

In the third quarter Ce-dar Cath. 6.:30 Fnday WIth the ehampl0nshlp durmg th,e enbre game. " i rm.mahuel LI,l.theran _18 30 .tOOk on the cleanin·g up du~es ~~.eh I 99c
olic had their last perIod shoot· tIlt ai 8. } C,tlnceded, the referees. dldn t I MixedrDenoffiinaUons 16 ~2 nigl1t. R
,ng with 19 points, but

7
Wa yne Trophies will be awarded al- help Wayne's <:aubse one bl!,dur- Concordia No 2 14 34 • Reg. $.1.49 . . . . . .

picked up all amazing 2 points though they may not be here in ing the game; ut even I tae Grace'LutheJ;'an 8 40 HB WH 72 52
fer a' 64·34 lead going into the time for presentatiOJ;l. Friday. Fin· refeedn'Q had bee.n !he best an _ Hlgh hcores: Alfred .Miller, 215; E .e.ats ,- I
fourth. III C'onfirmatioll of the fourth team year, the outcome shll would b'E! Robert lPorLer. 550; Concordia No,' d Brush' & Roller Cleaner C

The starters neYer saw action was ~ot received until Wednesday grim for Wayne. .. 11, 882 a;nd 2496. Frolda·y at Wilsi .e
in the s('cond or fourth quarters mornmg. It could be said that Oakland . , 76

---------- did to Wayne wha~ Way.ne die! to ISatrurda~ Nl te Coup.es w I EmersQl-,I-Huibbard be~t~ WIDSlde·1 C
O,'UJ'E Ralston three n.ght previOUS. But, \ogel-lTro[Utman 74 30 Hoskins 72·52 Friday nIght on tne R 9S .. p:nt AV'''j such is not the' case. In Ralston's I :Qall·Burt 1.- __64 40 Winside court. The :Wl1Clcats s~ay· .eg. e-.

.game the Rams could have beaten OlsonjWes·Hansen 64 40 Ied even with the Pilrates on tiel... -------BY almost any team WIth t,he. game W.iJle*.T.O'PP ..60
I
h ~31h goals bllt. fell apart at. the free I . '--..,

'~V'U::/')7'r' 'h6a0~';;d~d'how,ver, play,d pe"1 ~=f:I'~''i;:~,;i" 5~" tn'~~lin'~;itors led 011 the w.a y Lndder Spec·.al ~)
t:1l"~n/~ haps an average game.. Wayne's Pmkl'man·McGowan 50 54 "'1 and th.•.. ' .•. were O~lY. th,e..e min.' VI .

. 9 performance was pathetIC. Noth· Jank ,·WIllers .. .46V2 571f_ utes left in the first ~rlod be. • . II.

,...------------ ing went right. There was no I Vahl~amp-Kohl, .. _.... 46 58 fi,re WHS 'I;Jit a -field' goal. Em-
teamwork little effort and less en- Echtdnkamp·Frevert 44 60 I~ after one period 16-9, $229thusiasm.' F.rom all' appearances JO.hnsOn-Janke __ . .......391/2 64V2

1

:;7h:-ha.. lf 31~21, at1er three quar..
nobody out there really wanted to I~UPPIJ anke .. :_34 70 ters 5343 and spurted to outscore 3-ft. ladder
play basketbal. I1Itgh scores: Lena Miller, 187, the ho~t crew 20-9 the last ·canto.

"rrue it's hard to play bas- t W(jsley Beck~nhauer, 208; Arlene B fr;, the tri·county elty hH $349ketb,all' when 24 fouls are called Ra.l.be, p29, Wilmer ~eck, 538; 01~122 grs
32 .~.~e shots While. Wins-ide I

against you, but a t-Op-ranked soq.-WeS-Hansen, 688, Vogel-Trour man2lged pnly 6 of 15. From the I 5-ft. ladder
club will try that much harder. man, tl}34. court EJAerson spOrted a small 50· ~ i
It's easy to blame the refs, but B~sine$Simen's w I 46 advantage. . 1
Wayne beat. themselve, "",re $wan·McLean ",32 8 I Larry Redel led the Wild~ats m Armstrong xcelon V,
than the offiCials did. . . , Wayn.e GreenhOu.se .22 18 rebounds with fs. Roger Hi..il haa
Sam Nelson led .the vletonolls ¢anada Dry 22 18 11,. Randy Miller 8, Lee Pfeiffer 51 -

ioik~~g.:4 't.~e s~~~~.~lei: :~a.~~i~~S~ ft~~'s N;'t;~~~.i B'.'.'.~~..•..................._~~ .~~ I=:~ ~iC~C~~.tm;.~t~ ·~.¥ql. i~~..,j Floor T·.II.... Sale ~ h Ik
Doug Anderson eoHceted 16 and CoryeLl Auto Co. . 18 22 stole the !ball twice and 'M.ller and 1 ~ Sc a 5
LarrY.Kim hit ror 15. I )vayne Herald .,.18-- 22 Pieiff-eF--OIic'~ apiece. 'B,0b Wagner,
~rmg -honors on th~ Wayne First National Bank :..~ 8 32 P1e~er;. ,~rner ,and :Dltman were

clUib w~re shared. by Nell Adams High scores: Phil .Tames, 234; credited: Wlth. 3 ~ssi.sts each. and I
andPhil Kelton With 13 eaeh. Dean Paul Oliver, 617; Swiui'McLeon, Redel and D~OIl Mann one apIece, ~ Per paCKage
Elg:s~~n~~~ ;~. of 38 free throw.s 952 and 2803. ":, ~i~~' ~ri~~i.~= IUS ~n~~t~1 )
was high at 84 percent, while I,-city I man 10. Big Gil Frey '~aced Em-I
Way:Be had' 8 of.l3 for 61(/,-- WaYn~ W.ayne's Bo.dy Shop 63 33 ertion,:with 30, D.arreUi E:ric:k5en~ THURS

1

AY,
wacs charged wih"24 fouls, Oaklaml Emung Concrete __ .__ ..61~ 341h addiJig 15 and Ed Sor.etJlSE!ft manj
with 11. I Bressler's _.. _ 60 36 aged 12. !,

• 'Fredri'/,son'fs .. ,_.,..._ 591'> 361'> W'1II$ide, ....n tlll! prelilminarY5?' I
McNatt Har are , 58 38 40 After 1E~ading, 13-12lat the ~nd I t

Wisner Edges Tekamah Properly Ex hange M, 42, of' on. periOd" the , ildkilte~sl h'. ,
Wisner pulled .out a.56.51 w:nl ;::;er~a~lev~th;··:::==::~~ ~(~ juma1fped,,-~-s:'~~r·aidl a:t~~ :i r a r'

over Tekamah Friday ll1ght en the F Ih • 'a L ' ••'li h f" t Olson eed Store ,.._ 38 58 three a:nd'df)Utscured e Vlsl.tLrS
~S court. :rat ng ~1-8 t e l.rs" Sorensen's ._ _ .33 63 13.s in the final.period. j .
kr~~,s~~nd~~eMa~~~ ~~t~n; I Wortm~n Auto .. __ _ _,_.32'1.3 63Th Randy Jacobs.en w"" cool a:s- a '. .' 'I' ..' r' ~ I.~ c,

dlo t. W· lid Wolske s _32 64 cucnmher .shootilIg 0..the fJl,.,t ,

1

24-21 'a ' an 8Jge:. Isner pu e , up Hi,gh scores: Jim Maly and K., break arid' hot as c .j. sauce 'at .' I , ' . _, _ -:-- ",
to a 39.38 ftdefiClt at the end of Spliltge"hcr, 226; Ken Whorlcw, hitting "",'be,robked p20poil\ts, , L·.U."...,' I~ ·B ··E·..• ··R.·. C.".0,......•,....
.three. a"nd . utscored. the. VISItor: 625; Wayne's Body Shop. 935; for WH:S:i..hFxee.d. 'Wack.r m.,ade... '.20'.1 .'
18-12, th~ ~a t qua~ter. Rl~ Rab_jlEinung COD-crete, 2124. Bob Dangherg 7~.Kei. Kru.eger,5.

\

led, the I~ers With 14 -pomts and . - , \ Dan Friend 4 a d Ke th 'Schni'!)lde, j

Gra.ss hit 16 for Tekamah. Pioneer W d D. J. eger 2 ~~ EmeJ"~}p. ' ·0 M . '
,1 -I j ,'- Bill's ...__n_..m_~ .76 16 R:hn ,;:m5~ bad'12, 'Wayne' .et~;l:t~!l~~':5:.:,~a:'''rn~.~·~----;;~...:....:....:._-,.--i;...L~~----?-:~20;"~~ii.1ISELLT~~ ~Z~N~ ::~L~D IN \ ~o~~e:~r~~.._..~:===:=~=~; ~ ken 9, Roge~. sfli~w .(. ' ,~.},_ l\J ~~"

.. I, I"



The most versltile'... space-saVIng
phonograph your money can buy!

NOW ONLY

Wonderfully compact ••• ideal wherever space ;g a problem! Enjoy Ihri1l1n,g
performance never before possible at such, low CoSt. Detachable legs ma~e It
ever so versatile as a table model-even on shelvcs! Powerful stereo amplifier;

fourf.jgh fidelity speak~s. Advan~ed, acoust.ica~ ~ystc~. projects room~JiJli.J1g J

soun [rom both sides and the cabmet front. Ghdm~ p~nel opens to exclUSive
Micr matic Record Player-lets your records ,last a llfetlme!

The Colonial-Model
l·SC60l in warm Maple
finish. Annual Sale
priced.

YOUR
ONC£-A-YEAR

OPPORTUNITY TO

Space-age ~OLID STATE
STEREO u~es NO TUBES!

1

A vast improvement in tile ,e-creatlon of musiel Magnavok
solid-state circuitry eliminates Vacuum tubes and component-damaging

hcat- -gives ten times the emden'-of comparable tube sets I..,

Your Choice
of·StYles...

I

NOW ••• YOUR REC,DRDS CAN ~AST A. L1~'ETlME"':Wil~ the. exCiusiveMiFrb:
malic Record Playe, (above). T~e Slereog aphDeluxe-Model 2:SC239 gJVe~

amazing fidelity and stereo s.ep~,alion•.... f.r.. o a.. $..i.ng.l.e.,. ca.....~.e~.. N. O..I... h•.. .'••..".. g... to.....s.e.~.•.. '.. u.. p....••• just plug in and play, Two Magnavox f eakers prpJectsou~d bl.laler~~IY:,c

Balance, loudness, plus sepa,ate bass a~:1 treble to~e ·ClmlraIS.. '. Y.our.. C.hO.,...IC.e ...
of White, Tan, 0' Blue colors. allAnnu~1 S~le pnced. 'c :/''',,1''''''

" , I . " .' .'. .",'I •• ~,

WAYNE ~lJ'~!~,Sg~
316 MClin St. . J;,\:", .Phime375,.3755i,.

Thle ClanlempOra,y
Model l·SC601 in rich
MahogJny or DarkWal nut
finishes. Annual Sale
priced.

for,

FEDERAL
CROP

INSURANCE
._;J,»jDtlilIk

YOU! CASH INvESTMENT
AGAIHSTRISKS ~~U CAN'T AYOID
ACT NOW The 10w FCIC p~

~~i~i~~o~~:so;~~ii~~)?ndi~~.
don't have to pay 'til after har
vest. Contact:

Federal Crop Ins. Cor,.
Room 303 - P.O. Bldg.

Lincoln, ....ebras...a
u. s. DEPARTMENT o~ AGRiCULTURE I

USTERINE

NEW DAWN

HAIR COLOR
R.g, $2,00 $1 68

NOW

EPSOM
SALTS

SIb, 59c

SACCHARIN

PHISOHEX
ANTI-BACTERIAL

SKIN CLEANSER
, ~75

Pmt 'I.

ANTISEPTIC
MOUTH WASH

R.g. 98C:~: 67t

Reg. 69c

Sale
31 Days in March

Pint

RExn VITA- RAMA

PINT RUBBING
ALCOHOL

29c

~ave sOc

Reg. SSe
Now

MINERAL
OIL

STOP AT THE
DOOR AND.PARK

The compounding of
prescriptions is our first
order of business--afact
which explains why OUl'

servic,e is so prompt.

5-gr. U S.P.

10011c

NOXZEMA

CHOCKS
MULTIPLE VITAMINS

For Reg. $2 98

Childrer, $1'98
100's

fOR UPSET STOMACH

Pint, reg. $1.69
Now

PEPTO· $)29
BISMOL

SKIN CREAM

10·07.. 98"Ro- sus IIlo
Now plus tax'

Big Crawd Present far

Wakefield Cub Banquet
About 160 parents and Cubs at

tended the blue and gold. banquet
Feb. 17 at St. John's Lutheran
chureh, Wakefield. CubmasterI
Ch~~les Peters was master o-f cere·
mODles.

Phil K-nerl and Paul Blatch.
,ford, POnca Scoutmaster ,·"and I

Now I 1000 Y2:gr. tablets ~~~mr-::;;~e:::;~;r=::~.:~',

39 I $'119 ..,. of Boy ·Seouts. B.,....I

C Gustafsan showed slides of Boy: IScout and Cub Scout activ:ities.
1 Mayor ~nd Mrs. Harry Wendel

and R'Y. and Mrs. Johl't,f'Brunn

SA" V M'O''R". W~~:. -::;':tue;:;""n Ill<! group'- ',,' ,': '-:, 'R',U-:::G I~:~g;on~~~i~i~nb~~~~
ing and walking; Webelos ;,present- ,

Free pidkup and De.livery of All Prescriptio~s i Your Wolgreen Agency I 1·~sto~:d~lk~~s:e~..~:"~~n:~~1
Bob Lund, Pharmacist, and 0' n.er his!<l,y; and Robert Johns!<ln gaveI

:"'1 ~ out awards. Den mothers, assist-l
•__1_0_2_2_M_a_,_·n__---vrf"'e-._F_i_I~A_"_D_oc_t_o_r_s.;.IP_r...e..,sc_r_i_Pti,.o_n_s p_h_a_n,.e_3_7_5_~1..444_--+J1 ~.;tco~ters and others weie hO~' '''''''4''

..• ", -".'"'' .".,,, .,'." - -.c·",,·" , ••J.",..~,lx;.I:l~;{!X~\'~";'~;:K;;,~!~ill~_

WI·I'..Icats· W·ID Two Icharily ,'1101" Momingside it, Marty sears in lhe 200 frees'yle Ncaeilaard and John Malson 1 Doug Rllze ami :RoberL' 1. III' sa. nnd Mr, and Mrs, Rex Rosen· Tho Wayno (,Nobr.) :Ho,ald, Thunday, Fob,ua,y 25, 1965 . fu la~t ninC'. " ana 100 £tecstyle; Tom Gea~ke in ea,cb. Johnson had 3 steals. D. scoring Johnson l;'d ute: way with bach !ond Allee, Redmond, Orc.", , " ~,I'~',~ (','~'"
'l\Ionda.y the Wildcats trailed "all Lh~200 medley and"the 2OO,'bac)" BroWn, LYnn Lessman, Don SIro- 14 ~~B man 1 cd "12 were fiUCSls Monday in tbc,'Lud i hi' hill'I t t G t);e Wil)' \0 a ·10-37 Southern hal! 5t ke, Eric 'Robinson in the 500 kab and NedergBard 2 and Jorgen' . ""'V S . pc up ~ . Kubl oli\e. villit ns t e riC (re~ !:Ilnc~ Jo·rl· Otto P(·tcrl" 1'~rtchW to Sundav.. Imp.or ~n G,mes I ielld. Ag;liu lhe .econd holl lu'"· Ir eslYle; Andy Manes in thO.2QO sell., Km-I. Eynon, Ponn, .L. BrowlI Brown 10•. Jorgenerr and Kerl 6, Walor Gra!, Belden. and nan, day, ['. Mr. o"d Mr>. nny .1~.n,en,BjiJlim.'

. .' " . '. -I cd inlo <l ding-dong scrnp with br 'aslstroke; Barry ,John&pn in arid Roberts 1. " Skokan and lIonsen 4 and I~. Bro, n ,Die G at, Grant Pass, Ore., were Mr. Qnd Mn. Dl.'lllTlor Greeno flo'd, vbltc:1' In "11I"t. Otta' l'l\torlli.,
)1 \~") ~'t t~:·1~~,~ .h~11:~IC.( ;,~~r. ;:e~:md! the lead changing 10 times. Wayne; Jivmg; Brown in the 50 frjEYIr-, . Auisls were led by Kerl wittl and Robe~~ 1. Gary HllD~on wi h '$UPP~~ _guests TuC!8day of Donald and family, 'Magnc~ and Pat :It}m~ Snlurdit)" :Mt.. rrhd' M"rli" 1Iar.r...:
}(>;~~l':~ b:~:'l\~~;\)~jil r'::~l' '~vl\~~!'on ,';l~:: ]l11()\,cd ahtJud to stay. 75-7.i, at 3:20, Picking. up thirds for . ayne 4, Lessman had 3; D. Brown and 11 and Randy Gowery with ~ l'd ,Winke~bauar8. Tlclgcn, Norfolk. were .tuctllil; r~ NnlJltm, ancl Pllll)'t CArroIIJ:(.')
- -h rl i w· t· ""1" .' . R"': lHi'u an 83-77 edge at 57 seconds! we.re ftob:nsoD, Swanson, lend~U J ,tensen: 2 and Skokan.,, PeOD, Laur~l. I Mr.net Mn John Kuhl and Sltnday In the Jim Tiotgen homC'. "cre- guest!! Slitutdn'l. I '
~\ n~ t~ ~ 1l.1:,I.r~I~:{j~~a:~ !'il,l/l,\?d :I~~ II hllt still couldn't .b,tl confid('lll. willi i\'leConnah~. Paul Ccrio, Dan Cip· . ~ famllf _..ended the wedding of Mr and Mrs Lloyd Dl1nkllt\l • I
h:, .1" >" \ SIJ'lllhern's Oennu. JOBS still a perly. l\.eIlh R.ttscher. and Bill] her rother, (Ieol Llngl end and l,ynctt(' spent Snturdny ('V(' Mn. Lula Oackltrom '&I'd Mt\
,<,t .l~on a~,.ld\~1 I ~ I \1 Ithreat aflpl' :n ,points, l';J.icksen, Anne Vln Auker, BuHllo, Wyo., ning in tJle Kcnnl.'t'h Dunklnu homc, lind 1\h ~ Mnll h HIl('k~hIHn HllN\l

Vic~.)riCl> .Co v ~ I.'. ~.\~rnjn{V'lc.le dc·Buhr and lIarkabus hit 2:i The \:ict~ry gave Wayne ils sec· 1 8t Fordyce Sllturd,y, The cou. W,\ync StllldllY In Ihl' .John 11I11 hOllll\;
Salurday, 82.74, oi":d So .... thern i.!:ll'h . .J11ll ;\[UlVhy 15, NeUurlllHI ,.nd \I'm 10 four games. Next pie ""'1 111 mike thelrjlhome In Lin. Mr and Mr.'il Leonard Dcc)(ror. \ 1t:llld\~lllh
State Mo~day, 8$·79, \!levated 10 event will be the NA1A Ol.stnct Jl coin. 1 Norrolk, nnd Mr and Mr~ Uo"d Allan Pardu. wu II dlnnor gutlt
W.yn, " • Hn. 16·7 '",o,d, bul ' '" meol at Soward, Mar. O. Mr and Mrs W rren Jallssen Dunkiliu sllenl ~'rl""y evenlnr. in MOIIIII'Y II! MIS .lulll& Pordul~
'.hde "h'e·J,i'•.;~nl,a~op,_.ec·~~f"n·9Q:on ~,f!(}II'Y' i.' Col,lege. Thiiclods Get I III I . \and { mily were gu sts Sunday of the Arthur II1dr8 hOll1l', NOI' olk I'l'tlI~ dllV llHll'nln~ Ml's MODtll no

"" ~ u " .. Th dOh U M h M"ry s Eag es In Ith'C 1 cnry 1tcltnu1ns, Coleridge Mr lind Mrs. Holey hem fU\U I llU'r ('~llll'li tlWI'(' .Hill lUl1ch(,{111
happo-ns in Ih s Wild,,) ·i3(l~c.:lI' 'V In ma a • o_ot .1>lJo M, Mr und Mrs .fu ius Olbcrding fnmlly WCI'(! dinnN j:!Ut'sts &untlny InUt'sl:,; WCdl1l'StI.l~' were! £;OhUl'
clash. Wnyn(> Slatt~'s Illdo~,r track sq.uad II and filmily, Rnml()lp I. were b'1Jcsls of Mrs Werner Hurbnch. llnt·.ll~L'OnllJ'd nnII Mrs RI}lwrl MUlc!',

\\' bl'at Frirhiy nll~ht Jl]'(',vieWV.'d t,'.le ("omin~ Win Over-Fr,emont five Isundll 10 the Joe Hmkle ho-mc Ungton 1 11\11' llnd ~1t., t:{.t,ll~(' H()w"r~, l)1~",,",;',' ::~: ,~;:,':' I~~:;:,i::';,'~ "~ " 'cutdu,,, ."'lI"U" If' a .'1u.«irlln"ul,,' Mr nd Mrs lit lk" returnll" Mr nlld Irs Ed Kutschnrll. I"u. v"it",1 Thu,"ul.,y nllerno.." ,,"I
win CUlp:I'd \I,;li ;1 11ll'1't a,t (!maha UniH~rslly,. ,51. Mary's Eag~cs saw their first f:.o~~_~l~~-!~~~~~nd~y~ft~~ ~I~l:" SPTl~':S'_i~~lt"C(:~r~_~~11 Mrs IMls Ih'rmun Sund l'nlh'd J"l'ldu~.win 0\'(')" 1\ ('dI"lll) I (;1-.\ I Th~ Wild:ot toto.1 of 24 POints II action since the benefit ,game Sun-
\\(l\l:d gil(' \\'il.l'iIl" ~oll) placed third b~hlnd Emporia day aft"rnoQn. 1~hey clipped the
place Stato of Kansas with 70 and Oma· I Fremont St PatrilFk's Knights 34.

..\ rVIll:lrk:lblv I".n ,~h co lid ha with 35. Nebraska Weslevan 25 on the l~tter's court,
sllould 1'('1"11 up,{,! \\' il~ 1\(' dnd $cored 14. Father William Klei'i-mnn re-

~::I~i~:(I~.I~n~~l{~~l';::·::;I:t(1 f I'~I:(,(~I ;;(1)1
1
' (jnl~,E(~ir I'~Ul;~i.~(.\. ('t:~~~11 :;r~~emgO;::'I~~~~Sa~~~.b;IFt~8~:

s('cOlld ,I' 1;:, \\ 1[:1 lLi,~iill;';~ 1"1' PVI'llls \\ilh a t('.~,~ ()f 49-7·-g~()d f.or baing schedujed wit" Pierce,
and lJ.lrreli I' cnlon, Emerson and St. Patrick's, I

l~~'~ll:~~~,' ;;j~rl'ad.\ ;(I'\Ir~-,;IIl'd .~;;~: ;1 placed Ihm: Tom Denesiu led the Eagles in
llt:l' \\'lt~1 a _ (·£fort, '1 scoring with 14 points. Ted Arm'

Sldl all( t~Il'1" po~~,hlllt) rl')ll;jin 1',[llj>, ria ..<l national p.cwcr Ifl brustcr added 11, :Mike Gar'V'in 5,
t~·'-l("k. ','.un rllne ('vents WIt:} John Dave Draeger and Bill Razec 21

('d, ,r \\'aY'~~:;ll:,r;;~~ '~h\!I~~t:,rr;~;~ (:1111)(':1 tOPi11ll;'; 1,lI"I'l:'-"theyoo andieach and Jerome Vrtiska failed to
il\l:~ It:l~tinl!:-' fir.~ 1 I ,(,Oil runs ant! the rm:c. He Iscore, SL 'Mary's led 8,t each quar· - . d I

Kp<lr·nrj" ~!,('lfnd and thl' 11:111'1 I!ln'i' IS ~I . natwnal NAIA cross ter break, 7·5, 12-9 and' .28-18, JUNIOR HtGH. royalty at W,ayne cro~ne.d lost week mclu c. '
1it'd ful' tnird lharnpwn, Tho second team ga,rne was' a Ile'ft to right: Ron Seymol,tr, prmce; Glona Magnuson, queen; Ttf

\'it'torit'~ O\'Cf ~lorningsldl' and: wlthln :~~~'~:r~:kw~,~n~~y~~e ('I~~:~· bit different as 81. Mrary's (sixt~ Robinson, king; and Laurie Wol~ers, p,rin~__._,,__ ------,-.--,I
~- utlll't"fl ~a\\ »'i:lynp r('turn to i mi[(\ /ll'pr Omaha'!; Ken Gould who g.ra~e) went 5c~reless. St. Pa,· • I I

S('lirlnJ-.:, \\Itli four l'IOl'IU.'r! !J_5f;,.~, good time. . ilcks won the :t 12"0. Crown J.unlor Almost 300 Present. at '.
pla.ll'r~ :11 flgllrn JUI" botll llarrt·jJ Hl'lf'CnI"ath fimshl'd sec- Cedar County Banquet I

"lin",,, "lid <n tI", 6<lyml nnd 440·y"d WHS Frosh Win 68-32 H'gh Royalty Almost 300 allended a b.nq"et'l
.I'PPfl

t
'I·.\ fl·pshrnall guard HOI1 ra('('S; Kpn Katzer ,se.{'om.l in tile I, t in Hartington Wednesday sponsor.

Illnt7- en.!().\'I'r! hIs bpst gal:l(· or 1.000 and fOU,rt!l In the mtle: Ron • _' I ,cd by the Cedar County Liv~st~ck
the spascn agains. t MornillL;wle H~! BllC'lt sl'lond Hl the 600: Randy DeCision Over Laure, Wayne junior itlgh pupils (sev- Feeders SoH ConRervation Service
tH' fm'd ~1 pOJrlb llnd piarl'd what i Jel/mson fourth lfl the hIgh jump. enth .and eighth ·grades) cr~wned and Ext~nsion clubs. I
CO-ilCh Al S\'pntlmgson ('alk'd his I • Coach Ron Carnes used every r1Y!i~ty Thursday at ..8 party m th~ I Leonard Burney Hartin&t0n, was
I)('st ~('d()rllllllH'I' on bolh nff('ns('! WSC S . W·· player he had Thursday ntght as a l..~rpose room Qf the west ele master of ceremo~ies. Ot)Jer offi.
and (ll'f('IL~(' Dean cl(,~lIhr and: wlmmers In the Wayne hig·h freshmen defeat-I Jrteptar:y school. Memb~rs of, the cers are Dick St pleman Belden
DennY Nellbl"Hnd ('onlnouled lH1R S..t -1a cd Laurel 68·32 on the ~ court. two classes voted on. t:!letr ehOlces, vJce resident a~d Mar~in Ha~:t
i'ach, Hand~' lIarkahlls 11, , ! evenge ioII urlll Y The Laurel coach also gave every Queen was Glona Ma·gnuson, Itune, ~oleridge, secretarv.treasur.

As a crowd pil'aS('l', tillS '\'<!'i <l Wa,yne St.a1e swimmers defeat-I pla~er suited up a chance to. see daughter ?f ~r. 'an~ Mrs. 91enn er, Cc3ch Bcb Devanc·y of the
dilly. and ahout 1,400 Sotilyt~d alert ('11 (oncordla Sarturday after los· acilon. 11l4a,gnuoon, kmg,· Tim R?bmson, University of Nebraska was feal- I
all 111l' Will It' tl.H' ((',1111:> tr.:ul· mg an earlier meet to the Seward Wayne led from t~ start, hold· ~on of .M~. and Mrs. Davld Rob· ured' speaker on athleU.'cs. I

I'd Ihc '.14 tI111(''i tanknH'n. I i'ng II 15-11 advantage after orU mBon; prInce, Ron Seymour, son I M J D I C d i
, , Concordia won seven of 1l1'e 11 quarter and boosting It to 16~12 o,f Mr. and Mrs, L,yle Seymour; ary 0 oy. e, oncor, can·

Afte. r a 35-33 hal!flme ,margin, first Pla.ces, but Wayne built up t at halftimit. At the end of thl"'H Ia,nd princess, Laurie Wolters, ducted a cutting an~ co-oklng
:,~;n:,su~::: t~;;~:~::;~: le;~~ .its ~O.40 winning 'margin in do.m- stanna It was' 36.22 and the viti·' daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur ::~~s~~:I~;:donI~:::: Tt:;a~;:~
ahead by one or two points with I .nation r'Jf second and third tors outscored the losers 15-3 the Wolters. . F' hlld Li oln SCS leader
S6V'en nd 11 'utes Th places. final fr.a,me. David Tletgen was runnerup I lelrc k nc , ,
Cats f~nallY c~lned 0 90;e, 't~ I Bolli V,/lldc3t relay", the 400 med- George Eynon lea in rebOUOd,SI for king with Ricky NQwka and a so ,IP~ e.
6:45 left on a ~~nh: ~e-I;:r W~ut : I('y ancl tlle 400 freestyle, won Iwith 8, Gordie Jorgensen, David Brad Schulte other candidatesj Att.end1ll'g from ~elden were
th ,.' flr'>t.s - Larry Swanson copp('d i\.hf~ IBrown and Steve Kerl each hnd 5. queen runnerup was Sue Ehlers Lawrence Fucns and Messrs and I
ha~J :~7,,:':; ~a~~nU~~d les; than i ' a III I .Jim Brolwn won the 200 Lavern Brown 4, Steven ,JO'hnson. with Matty Wi'lls ~nd Chris.tine IMsdmes. Emil Carlson, Dick Sta·

r -e en . Dave Roberts and Larry Hix 3, Bob Bernthal also candidates; Diane pleman, Ray Anderson, Ear I
\\'<1,\'11\' WmnlJ.g ~1'l'Lnrls for Wa"ne were IPenn 2 and Gene Hansen, ,ErirIOlds was runnerup for princess Barks, .Arlen Pedersen and R. N.I

---- --- . -------------- With Amy Coryell and Kathy Draper.. I
I--------~~~------------------------, Fletcher also candidates; and I

Mike Beebe was runnerup for

'I prince with r;>ennis Ellermle.r Sholes
and John Merriman other candi-

dates. I Po,. Mrs M~rti" Madsen
IOt{r~~ce;~r~u~I~~~n~d ::~~,'e A~~~~~ Phone 48-Rl4.. Randolph

Isors and Ron Carnes and Dane'll Club Meets 1

Krei eighth grade t.e,~~,her ~'I Sholes Social club met wfth
Patents helping sponsor'" 1fIt the Mrs.' Janice Brader Wednesda,V.
party on the valentine theme EigM -,a;nembers alld one g~estl
werc Mr. and Mr6, Clau~,e Harder Mrs. Doris Clausen, Carroll, ..1m!";
.n.nod 'Mr, and 'Mrs, Robert Bergt'j swered" rOn call with valentinij I

• . gifts from their husbands, Afiel;'
• • cards IUl;:t.c'h was served, March

Approve Farm Jo:nmg 1~::~~~dWi1i he, with 01,", Doris I

I

'SChOOI District Here ~nd Mrs, Wiliiam Puntney
A three-man board heard a and Edit,h Burrus' were guests

S~lhO'ol plan Tuesda~ of l,ast week Su~'ay -evening in th~ Hans Bur-I'
whereby a farm SiX ffil1es west Imeister 'nome. '

I

o~ w,ayne could join the Wayne \ Mr. and Mrs. Martin Madspn
\e.hoot .(j~,strict. No. 17. 'Jihe vote I were gueSlts Saturd. ay evening in
Was 2-1 10 favor. I t.he V. G. McFad'Clen 'holl}c.

The county clerk, cou~ty tress-/ Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Lorenz

I
"'....' .n.d coonty superintendent and family, Rand,OIP.' h, were guests
h'ard argUltlents on both sides. Friday evening of the Art Olsons.
th~lr deeision was tb be based Mr. and Mrs. ,Roy Granfield

,SO..lelY on., the, state law that pro" Iwere -dinner guesls ISaturday of the
vtdes for CI freeholdet to be al- Dewayne Granfields, Carroll.
t6~t!d to i?ln. a district if a bus Mrs. Marie Winkelbauer and
~~~te to It IS more accessible Gerald, Hastings, left for home
end It has other advantages. I Sunday after visiting 10 days in
Ma.rris Sandahl, a school board the Donald Winkeibauer and L,

rncmber. £r~m C~rrol1, moved out T. Whalen homes and with other
.;£ the dlstnct wl1Jen :he bought the relatives and friends,
_40,oc," farm. He would not bll I Mr n"d Mrs. Ed HlInsen. W.u·

l;f;~1~'~;;.~~7~;~~1 s'l~itN?S ~~.--17, The farm is only one~half mile '
[rom the "Carroll portion" of Dis· '
lrict 17 an1 is da:e to a bus ;route.

Dixan Cub Scouts Meet .

BiLle and Gold Banquet
A potlUCk blue and go-Ide banquet

was held by Dixon Cub Scouts Feb.
17 in the Methodist church. Tile
program was by Cubs, Scouts andI

j

leaders.
An !rtiHcial cake decorated with

blu~ha'd 55 gold candles. in a star
formliti~n. "Birthdays" of Wash·
ingtG-D., Linco-ln, Scouting' and twu

I
Cubs, Jimmy ThompsOIi and Dick
Spahr, were marked s.nging "Hap·
py Birthday."

, .
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See Oure

!Bedding Buys,
!,. '
,.And Rest Assured, .
3~2 coil m'attress and motch
in box: springs. Reg_ ..$120.\5 t only ... , , .. , .0.$78.00
Latex rubber mattress,match
ing box; spring. Reg. $'129.
S~i: only: ;. $,,9.00 ,

40.5.~coir triatt.ris, n.Y...I.a...n .. q.·.unt-.,
eel cove~, mate ingbax .spring:
RJg. $139.95. et only $99.00 ;
837-coil: ma"rlJs.s,e~t.J:'" ilo.,.ng

.with: mo~chi~g I~ox' ,prIng;:
Rt9.$115.01). Set only.~

Ceck' '~~u'r"~~~~~~s',~:::~!
L~mpY?1Sa99in9?lf so ~eck

o~r...pr.iCe.s, 10. to 15...
y

ea.r...gu,,a. r.. -.:,a tee!' I "''':e . '.'
I " , 't""':':"·

'!FREE,-to the. first 25
Icustar'ers . Fridt;y -::1'
ibottl .of furniture woi.

I
, i,"~

. '.

,.. : ! I
MIS~ELlANEOU~ ClOSEOUTS

$40Pole~~mps: .. , . ,. ~ , , .. Your at Y2 pr~ce

$40 Limedi Oo,k Corner Tables, ' . , , .% prIce

TV Rocke.s, 2 colors .. , .. , .. , , ' .. , .. $35.00

$40:POhisL Modern Ch,airs,
disconJinued covers ... ",,'

$16wal~l~tDiningRoom Chai~s,
~et'ofI4 ... , ... " ... , .... : ..... $40.~O

1 Gr'oup.,Clble LClmp~ .,., , ,Yours at 112 price

~~~~;:I;~~;;;~;fi;~J~~:: ..::, :::::::~:~~

BEDROOM BUYS
$259 Walnut triple c1,esser. large chest

p""ei bed ., ... "., .. ".,', ... $IS9.00

$199 Woln"t dOMble dresser, chest,
bookcOIse bed

$169 Wolno.jt double dresser, chest,
. panel b$d '

$225 WOI.!a>opt triple d,esser, chest, .•1

panel blt'd "., ,." ... _' , , , .. , ,$ ~10.00

SIEIE iQUR LARGE SELECTION NOW

Beige Maste.rcraft ,S.afo, foal" c,\,sl,ions,. nylon cover , , , . , , . , , , . ' Sale price
$249.00 90-Inch Beige Sofa, foam cushions, nylon caver Sale price
$.169.00 Davenport and ChiliI', beige nylon cover, foam cushions . . , "Sale price
5-pc. Sofa Beef Group, Eorly American , , , ' . , '. ' . , , , , . , , ' " ,'" Sale price
$349.00 King Size Hideaway Bed, Mastercraft ,Sale price
$299.00 Sofa - See this one ."., .. ".,'" . " .".,.' .,." Sale price

MANY OTHERS.AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ~ EASY TERMS FOR ALL

Only-

$525

s~ Yd.

100% Nylon

CARPET:

See Us i ~ay !
For the finest

(arpet~ng
Available!

ROCKERS·
Hi-Back PlotJarm.Racker, 99!(L , , .. $Z1?qQ
Kroehler Swivet" Rocker $69.001

TV Swivel' Roclters , $39.00
Rot.ke,-Reclinerl combinotions, c"'oice' \ '

of 8 colors i . . • '. . . . . . . ., .. . . . '. .•,$,"$,09
EClirly Ame~ica"! Chairs ..' ..... ; . _..-.....-'$9.00
$79 SWive,liRockers,.3c;ole:,rs ..•.. -' .,$59.OQ

7-pc. Dinette Sets, table, 6 chairs, , , , , ,$59.00
5-pc. Dinette, round table. 4 chairs, ,$69.00
Early America" 5-pc. Dinette,

round table. 4 chairs , . , , ,$99.00
7-pc. Dinette, table, 2 leaves, 6 chairs. ,$69.00

, I' I, I ' II I

I ' I I

wo~ given'!;>y ~lrs 'Morlh. Reith, I.om o~ Karen, Mr' and ~lr" nan,on an4 Anita, Dem,e .~~ 110" ''''~rY \\' ret Mt, and IMr!, Bill .010",4 Ili4e! 0"1/Is elllj~re IIO~' lll1d•.ap\i~e on. "P~V 8.l\ir·'·
Mr', Vern Carl$on, :llrs, Mt ,fohn· Lowel) Burns and family and Mr. Dirks and Sieve MIlrliJ1da e Were Stalllnil. M , and Mra, [Eric N"I· of Argentina. Dratll, ChUe. el'U la~e." and ".world I,
son, Mrf.j, El,'ncs~ Swonson and Mrs. and fMrs. D~nnis Oberhehn and gue$to\l friday ev~niQg in Ule lion, Mr. a d ~trs\ Pat J.lrwln amJ and Uruguay, Next meeUn is A.q.u....e•. tlO.h.. a..'ml...•..'.l..'.•.\~.e.••..r.,.Keith El'iekson A film, "Uhlcru Lori. Evemng guests were Mr, George Votler. home to h Ip C,,· lamllyand 'r ann Mrs.plck 51,1· Mar. 4. 10 ed, .The .. CrollP .\'Ii\l
m Tan'ani.... 01.0 was shewn and Mr>. Everard Durn" Mrs, Jim olyn eele\lr.te.her birthday, ling and IG • ,___ 1'1Igarlll~J {or GirlS: .
Mrs 'Glenn Magnuson gave a book UI"b8lnec and family and lJanis 'M~5 Rudolph SwansQn was ~l Sewing Club M.et, iOYltl\tlon .wIIS ij('cC\l!<;<,I., ',_" .." . ".''''.''.'. '
repor~ on "On Our Way' ReJoie· Be'e Wednesday allel'lloon gue. lil the ". ' Sewing Club met Tucaday a Ute ., I tadl.a· ,A\d.mee tnr, 01 lolil11ryi
mg" Hostle-sties we-re Mrs. LeRoy ~I Fred Mathes h{}me to help e hom- •... 9. home of M:rs. JtJhn Jackson. G Icsts II ....th Lulhcrnn c1Hll'ch, I May' 0,
F. ,rQhQson, Mllk Wymore Walhn, C h eBS Clbserve her blrtllday. r' ~ " " were Mrs. Rldlard Alexa lder,I 'I'hank you not('~ Wtlfc l'eillt 1IIHl
Mrs, Minle Nel~on, Mrs. Qumter. ure e$ I ~ I questa lIll!1dpl 3ft !i"llior yon - PM 14981 'Mra, Ronald LindO ond Mrs, Bur' a report of the 1I0.pltoil AlIXIllOl'Y"
Erwin, Mrs. Clayton Anderscn and Eo.nBolieal Fr•• Chur.~ l'/l~rvln Isom home Ion Koehl.." Mol'. 10 me<>ll!) will mecllng at Norfnlk w., glVen'i
Mrs, Jim Nelson ( arvin C. LUcrja. poslor) celebrate her ard 01 did ~dUIII Meet bo wltb Mrs, Adolph Koehh 100. Next meeting I. Moy 4, ,
--- Su ,day. Feb, 28: Sundax sehoel, Mr. /liId .M.a. Bill and Wesley C aa

1
01 Metbodist church --- ~bM I I

Pitd" Party Held 10 a. ; morDJng worshIP. 11; eve· qlayton, Mr. and Stat· etlMonda ening wi!th Mr. nnd AU)l:III.ry Hears HI'tory I ~llgCr" ~r()grC'8sIV(' ~~xtcn9iorl
Pitch card pprly \\0.5 held m the' nmglworshlp, 7.30 p.m. hng and familYI Etnle a Albert J IS. Richa d OOren, hosts. Hosts The American Ll'oglon AUX1iRtY club met Feb ~~tl; Mr; Juniot

Bob aherr~ home F'rlday evening wtlncSday, Mar. 3. Quarterly Reith and ,Lynn tsom. ar. 8 wit be Mr. and IMrs cur- met Thursday (lvcnlng at the Leg· Koepke Roli CR)~ was a~swered
Guests w~re Mr: and Mrs Ervin bUSI ess meeting, 1'30 pm· ~s. flermsb Stolle, MfS. Bill tord Andcrscn1 I~':l hall with 1Q prescn~: A ona: by sh~Jng old fashioned .vahm~
Kracm~I" Mr and Mrs Itobd'~ Relth, Mrs.~LeRoy K.oc~ a d Mrs. --- I ton wos sent to ~c Little Rej t1ne-s Mrs GrashoNl wns hostessJ
Cleven el'

1
IMr and Mrs Fntz M* Meredith JohnS{)n entertain· emf Stalling athmded ~he LWl\tL Wyllls Sc:hulz: Inlures Hend Schcol lIC'use" Rugs, mad~ by . . A

Kraem r, Mr and MI'!'! Ine!l"'" Pet· ed M:rs Veri Carlson and family, workshop at Grace L u t e-l' a n Wy1lis S<jhub: lost the h~tle fin- hospitaUz,ed vetcl'tl'osJ have em I dGoaJ; forllth~_Ygnl' \~~l'e ~llsct{i
elson. Mr. and 1:\1n> Don Sherry, Mrs Incl," P~terson -and family, cbureh, Warne" Wedne~dar after· ger of his left hand Tuesday U1 the ordered to be sold, MrB. A bert C . th rs. te e~ Cf:nch rC~1 ~t .
Mr and Mrs AlVin AndeI"son, Mr MrS~JetrY Allvln and Jody, Jim. noem. auger of a grain roller at the Hen' Meyer gave a hiatol'Y of pat lqtie on, e ex ns on co nc mM n II
and Mrs Hatlen Anderson, M"r Rees apd Steve Anderson <.;at a Richard Kraemer was all over, ry Sladek farm home. After be- songs and soo'&!'$ of Civil War dnd Mrs. Koepke rellr~5 nted '~;l ~lU
and Mrs LeRoy Koch and Mr and birth ay party for Dean's 4th birth- mght guest Friday of Dol) MeyC"r Ing taken to Norfolk Lutheran hos. war veterans. Lunch was sc;rVC1l! at the I~ealth pr~r JIn ~n • nn i~~
Mrs WUfred Nvbbe day Saturday afternoon. In the J.ack Meyer home pItal for treatment, he is home re- by Mrs Richard Al~xander}and Feb. 5. Mrs, .ro t. nc ROMnss 8a
--- Nc ma Erlandson spent FrIday Morris Johnson visited Arthur po-rtcd in good condition. Mrs. Elmer Bajlm, Hostes8C lor cd with the program: nr. 'Of

Mr:s Don Cook and family were and Saturday WIth Mrs. Jim Vr- Jchnson Saturday at a Norfolk hos· --- 1 March WJll be Mrs. L. E are me-cHolL will be at the hOl11e I
overmg,tlt guests Friday In the bane and familly. pItal See South me-rica Slides and Mrs Lee ButterfJeld, I D-orls tze.. . I:

Jack ElrwJn home r. and Mrs, N:Ht1 110m re- Dmn~r guests Sunday in the Art St. John LLL Men's clUb met --- I, I I ~ ..
Guest~ Sunday evenmg 10 the tur ed home Sunday after va"a· Johnson home we!l'e Mrs. Qean Sa)· Thij.;sday vendng at the church. Accept Invitation Mr. and Mn. Konneth KJ\lgo

George Vollers home to help Hart tion n9 in Florida and Georgia. man and family and Serge CaRtig- Hosts wer Edwin Daum, Henry Ladles AId and LWML ~St Indlanapolis~ Ind, WC\'P
cele-brate hIS brr:lhday were:vIr Mr•. Deo 150m returned to he.. hano, Fremont. Hass and Lorenz Ott. Guests were ~O'hn's Lu~heran church met ura'l guests in the Ediwi" l\Iug
and Mrs Elray Hanl, and family, h.onl.e. Monday after sPending }Jf" and Mrs. Sid' :WlsDe8~, WllUs Grant ~md James Volk, Bat day With 39 members. Guests 'OI'U Judith Conway, and Fri
Mr and Mrs Bernard Pehrson h~~ In the Noel Is~m home Br6 kmgs, spent the we~kend F tle Creek, IClifford KoC'h and Her- Mrs Larry Daum and Mrs. ar- SOuth SIOUX Cily, Jojned l
Mlkc Rewmkel'and Kurt I whl~e they were vllcatlonlng. the Harold Gunnerson llI~me. man Stueve, Pilger. PastQT H. VIU Frevert Hostesses were Mrs day murmng All visUe

Supper guests Satllrrlay m the M. r. an~ Mrs. Nor. man Allders.(}n .0uests rr;hursday evening in tlile M..Rpth gajVe the dev?Uon-s and the Otto Daum and Mrs. Willi-am DOh'

l
10 the JQhn Cyzu hom.c, G.

Harold" Burns home in honor 1)[ <Ind famJly, Mr. and Mrs. KeIth ruff Stalhhg heme to 11e-1;) Inc topt-c", "Ac~oss the Rlver and Inll- reno . the Walter Slraos1kn" h()m~j'

Betty's hlrLhday were Mrs. Bessie Enckson and famIly, :VIr~. Dkk _~o~t_s" Cf:lI~~~~t.~...~I~e~~_,~"e~~~~~ __~~~_~~e WHd s~~_~l~"~_~_~.:~. n~~ led' de~~s ~u~._.~__~._.--,-_.ll.,,~i;.f"';~

BV Mrs, Wilfred Nobbe
Phone 584-2135

Bowman and ,his orchestra
furni:i:h "liv('" music for the

D('c'ora-tions will be in the
motif and refreshments

served

Sew.ing Club Meets
Sewing club met Wednesday JD

til(' Quinten Erwin home, Mrs.
Wallace :vIagnuson will bc Ma'l"c!J
hc,.,[('s:.,

PLUS 250 OTHER PRIZES

WIN!!!
A'JET TRIPi'~

~AICA!~~l

Crown'ing
Be Saturday

Married Couples M-eet
51. Paul's married couples were

guests of Immanuel Lutherdn
couples, Wakef.ield. Sunday fer u
Lhili and o~'ster supper.

II Artemis Extension Club Meets
, Artemis Ext~nsivn club met Mon
day cyc>ning ill the Paul Borg

: home. The lesson, "Versatile

1

Small Appliances", was given b.y
Mrs, Verl Carlson and Mrs, Paul
Bf"f'g, The dub dec'ided to scnd l

i <I muga:dne a mvnth 1'9 India. il\:1rs. i
Vcrl Carlson will be Mlarch hostess, I

i Bridge Club Meets 'II

REGISTER/NOTHING TO BUY ! Bridge cIlU'b met in the Clarence
C'MON IN ... YOU' MAY WIN 1 Raste-dc home Wednesday evenitl,g'.1

1 I-Hgh scores were won by Mn

T
o d k ;,) ack .:\leyer and Mrs. Claren'ce i

Ie &.! e· IRuste.de. M.•reh hostess will le I.~ I.! Ml'S, Aldel' Serven.
rLUMBING -- HEATING -- '1

WIRING -- APPLIANCE L~"0wM:~ Thursda,y .fternoon .t
220 Main - Ph.. 375-2822.. '[ concordi•. !"lItheran church pM' I
=======~==="'- Ion;, The program, "1\11ss10ns,"

--~._-_ .._-- ._-----~.----(----!

~,/
QUEEN OF HEARTS condidote, ot. Woyne high are Ihese
eight girls. One will be crowned Soturdoy, At the top (left 10
right) ore the senior candidates, Diane Reuss and Marsha Gaunt;
next row, the juniorS, Cheryl Lessman and Doreen Digman;
second from bottorn, sophomores, Corio Bec!< and Lana Daniel
son; and bottom row, freshmen, Cyndee Kcrstine o.nd Debbie
Armbruster.

It0w FAR-ARE YOU
~ROM A fRIEND?

Just a reach away. by t~le

phone. Whether you Just
want to enjoy a leisurely
afternoon chat, or need
help In the middle of the
night-your phone is alwa~s
there, ready to put you In
touch with frieDd.s.
NORTHWESTERN B~LL

in Nebraska .

6

T... I mo'res, Carla Beck and Lana
V ,Danielsen; and freshmen Cyn-

I

, thia Kerstine and Debbie Arm·
bruster.
Student uody membersJ will vote

A queen of hearts wlll ,be crown- 10.1" thpir favorite. The new queen
ed at the annual queen of hellrts wlil bl:' ero.wned by last Ye-ar's

.. dance sponsored by the WaynE',' qUf'.cll (If. hl1
d,"1S, Charle~e Wer:·dt ,

hi~h Future H"omemakers of Amcr- IIHH\ stur!lnt at Ralston hIgh
ica c'haptcr Saturday, Feb. 27 al
the City auditorium

Two candidates were chosen
from each class. They are sen
iors, Diane Rauss and Marsh1:l
Gaunt; juniors, Cheryl Lessman
and Doreen Diamon; sopho-

Concord



We are
our lot•.

BIG!

BIG .1

Savings!1
! I :'"','1''', I

I'
i

c1earingoi'.
. EverytLtni

IJIUst gol Our loss I~

your gain.·
I64 Ford Custom 500

4·door ••Jan, radio. autamll'le
tran.mlsslon. V.8 englno. I

.1'
oy.eINillor,)' H.rQI~.T~u"d.y. FcbrUQ\y 25. , .65

I

QA ES
CL~I~ED

, PHO a
37l.~600.n w. will

c:onUt to IIVOlf.fR. FA~MI

CI.lm Your, 5alo Dftl.
Early" •• C~.ek ThGl~

Oatet; ~irttt

6. With t'our 'f. .d ;n. Th.moro ,farmf:r .hlm III Clny
Wa'lne:, Hera d you fOlJ,ch
oth"r -rltdium

7. Combl~atlQn wspepe!' plan
of sale l

, ad an , ,alo bll,l. ',I••
up. whIch rna os 'your,lldvt,·r.
thing ~orn~let In on. lob.

8. Le.. ~xp.nltt' lell ,driving
and t1~. nee ad In posting;
fewer !jale bill' neoded.

9. Vour nt'w.paper ad In paper
gives f rmors opportunity to
dudy our sale lI.t over
carefullt, In th.lr own hom•••
Bnd do~lde on the artlclu
they mll,y wish to buy.

,~::+c::'"
Pullels ..........,$27.00

Leghorn and all popular Crosses
Sec your Norlolk lIolchery de.l·
er OJ,. call or write the

1947
l"an's Auto Repair, Wayne, WH·

If"1 '. '
Mr. and Mrs. Muttn ,Meyer were.

dlnhcr guests Stln<~ay In 'the Ernest
Br" mh)cr home.

,

WillUer F1~cr, jr" Hosk~, Ford,
Ivan's Auto' ,R pair, W~yne,

Gheyrolct ~'ckup~,:
'" 1949

~I, & S. 011 Co papy, Wa.vne,
Chevrolet.

.Jerry Spc· y, Wayne, Ford.

. I,
Cars,: Trucks
Regi5;fered

fll .

64 Chevrolet Beillir
4·door &edaM. radio, .u~bmath:
tranlmlaalon.

6·cyllnd'or, stnndard' trln.m.~••
alon.

$14~!f
,; I

63 Ford Golaxie 500; "

63 Mercury Monter~l
eUlltom 4·door, radlo, a",tow
mat Ie trans minion.

63 Chevrolet Belair

4,.door .edan, radio, all' condl.
tionlng, automatic tran.ml.~
ilion.

62 Mercury
4·door aednn, radio, alllom.tlc:
tranlmllllon.

62 Rambler
2_door, rodlo Dnd heater.

62 Ford Galaxie

RurchosSpecial
"i '

Brand New 'I Goo year

3.5 t@ 50% @ff ••• Prices I,Good Next 3 Days Only!

. :VOCKSWAGE!il '
SALES iN\) SERVICE

NF.W -,nd USED CARS

KEITH GL,A1'T MOTORS
NORFO~K, NEB~,. "

4.doo.r Godan, radio. poWer
steering: .",tol'tiC t...n.miB~
510n. •

62 Ford
4·c:toor ••dan, radlol 6,c,yfl~d"r.
standlrd tral'tsmlulon.

61 Oldsmobile
4'~~Qr h.r4'.p, ra4IQ~, .k!oj
made tranamllllon"" ,,' < '!

CHECK YO R SiZE

%·ton, 'V·S, three', ~peed.

60 Fcdcon
.1

4..door seclan~ radl~, standlird
transmission.. . .

Pick-up - Trucks
I

60 Chevrolet Pickup

60 Buick
2.door aedan,' radlol aUfonJ.ltlq
transmission. "~ I'

59 ford Galaxie i

4-door sedan, radj~, a,,!IO~.~IJ
fr.nsml"IDn. ,-':'.!

59 Chevrolet Beluitl i
:,:;';,-:;!',II

4~oor I autoMotlc '!~i:f!a~_~I;Ji,
.ion. ''-,'. '. ;~--:'f i

57 Intemtttional

MOVING?

MISC. SERVICES

Don~ take chances with your
valuable belongings. Move, with

, Aero --Mayflower. America's
most recommended mover.

Spare Time Income
Refilling and collecting l money
from NEW TYPE high quality
coin operated dispensers in this
:area. No selling. To qualify you
must have car, references, $600
to $1900 cash, 1
Seven to twelve hours weekly
can net excellent monthly in
come. -More full time. For per
sonal· interview write P.O. Box
10573, Dallas, Texas 75206. In
clude' phone number. ' f25 Abler Transfer, Inc.
W~D: Young man, 20 to 30 Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-$475 1

Ini:r~e::l~ aS~'f~:l ~e~r~r~~t 1-, ~ -,j,-17:-tf_

lim~ employment. Apply al La,'· l!Jcome 'fax Preparation'
son', Dept. Store~ !Wayne. fllt3 I

'\ Dorothy Jorgensen
for ~ppointment

"I",. Phone, 37,5-2246 evening.s
, .' . J28lf

LIST
.$6650
.$7590

.. $8395

.. $59 10
.$8690
.$8530

... $9700

.. $11130
.$10145

.$11920

.$13470

d DONUTS SATUR AY,' FEB. 27

Coryell.·OerbY ~ 'atia"

Sizes
.~ 1.2)(28 - 4 ply
12.4x28 - 4 ply

13.6x28 - 4 ply
9,5x32 - 4 ply

12.4x36 - 4 ply
11.2x38 - 4 ply

12.4x38 - ~ ply
12'.4x38 - 6 ply
13.6)(38 - 4 ply

13.6x38 - 6. ply
14.9x38 - 6 ply
15,•.5x38 - 6 ply

211 ~ogon Str.

SALE
$42.83

$48.88

$54.00

$29.55

$55.97

$54.94

$62.47

$71.68

$65.33
$76.76,

$86.74

.. ,$14335 $92.32

ABOVE PRICES ON .RAYON . ~YLON SLI MilY H~GHER
All pric~s plus ~ax and exchangll for ~ouftd, saleable' rode-in tir!!. In '«-50S
where tfode-ins are better than overa e. odditionol ollowance will 'be
mode ta obove quototion.',

, I



, iMel and Ruth Eloison, o:wnc('&
oC Coast·to-Coast store in Way'n~,

returned from the 35th annual con·
vention in Minneapolis Feb'. 1'1'.
They wcre among 140U store own
ers attending from 17 area .stnte~.:,
Record sales were recorded ill.
1004 and cxtenslve growth plans
for the future (Ire being made.

20

•price
')

8to

Sizes 7 to 15

Choice-

Save! (ounter Sale Save!
I . " . ",.•.,,.

Seamprufe Lingerie

'to 1/2 off'

Sizes

Juniors

Your

Save!

Misses

• I

'Just 3 more days to snap u.p,ne or more of these
lovely fashions at only Wprice. Come see' ,

for yourself - Save Iik~ you've never

savedI

., ' iJIf',

IaARSON ......•..'~~.. ' .

Save! Rack Sale:

Sportsw,ar

V3 to lf~'oH

Fall anCi Winter Dresses, I .
I.

.• ~I .•. - • • • • • . •. -

6.00x16 - each, exch.

S.50x16 - each, exch.

~R~E COFFEE AND DONUTS
Soturdoy, Feb. 27':......., Last ~ay of

.Our Form Tire Sale

Famous, Goodyear Nylon .Triple Rib Tires

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

Leslie

I
The Wayn~ INcbr.) Herald, Tbursday, February 25" 1965 4K I b land family" Irc11e, S. D., spenl "'air,/and "Abide ,WIU. Me," ,nc,;

nnd Mrs, Carl Brudigam, ~Ir. nnd ' - (Q'News ~~~":.y In lhe Leenard . Bleck" componled .by Mrs. E. J . .!'ernthill. j,
Mrs. Arnold Brudigam, Mrs. Em- II ,------------ Rev. and Mrs. Averv ,Iu...g• r, [)orolbcn Roeberl dAughter' ,of:
ma Lmge and Mrs. Mable Clink- BU~y BM' Meet Scribner, and Mrs. EmUt" Rceg. Henry and CaLherine Jacobs naco I

B., Mr. Gllorg. Buskirk cnbenrd were supper 'guests. 'Busy 'Bees 4-H club was held were dinner. guests !n lhc',"l\lrs. bef t was '~orn Oct. 31, 1811, at.Mcl·
Phon~ ATlas r~2523 All members and their families Feb. 19 at the,home of· Carol Splitt. Walter Ulrich home Sunday,. z~gcn, H~nover, Germany,'At tho,

_______..... ....._ of Even Dozen club ,met Tuesda'y gerber. Qern9I/.stratio-ns were giv- Visitors in the Henry Ralimuasen age, or tWQ weeks sho willti bl.'~bCd
. '. ~ I¢vening at the Arnold, Hammer en rqn angel f-ood cak.c hy Diane home, PU.ger, Sund'uy wo're lhe in the Lutheran. church at' til t vII•.;

Wilson .t'~rgll$Otl und MI·s. Em- home for cooperative er As J k lag Wh nit jh
l~y: btilh. of Bagley, la., were a valentinae gesture anS~~h~nge an e and Gloria "-PoHard; 'bis- Ross PorterCields. ~~' c.' C !lIQ WRS' WO 0; ame:
v!sl~ors. ~u.llday afternoon at the of handkerchiefs wa::; held. N¢xt cui~s by 'Carol SpllttgerbE(r and Mr. and Mrs. ou, T.lt, I ., were wUh ·her parents to C1CVlajnd, ,0h,lo,;
1'.0111 .Kal.• home.. 'Imecting will bc with Mrs, Albert ch~ice of:faor~,cs bY_Cher~1 Siee· surprised at a SWlday ~l r by .and 4 years later 1~\>,VCd to ~allh'!

I I I · Un"n Lo al vill ken. Next meeting wlU I.!e held their children to help c lebr.\l. ington county, Nd~lnakl., "Ilt'rul
~es Ie 'armcr£ . I.., C \ .Nc.'lson sr Mrs Elmer Bar,g.holz .... tI f ILv ttl d A II tl

nH!ct the evening of :M~r. 5 tat was i~ chdl'ge ·of the ent.ertain- at: the h.ome of Kathy. Rj'jnhart, ~Ieir 45th wcddmg nnniVCl'..so.ry, 10 am .80 C '. n.eor. n.,~ ,.n
the home o~ Mrs. ~eOlge Bus- ment. Mar. 26. News reporter, HoBy R, H. Hanlen visited hi, Ion, In 1885 Dorothea Iloel 01' ,cama!
kh:k; The chlldren wlil p'rcscnt, al Mr. and Mrs. Emil Tarnow, Mr. RoggeIrbach. Burdet~, Whmer, last MOinday to Dixon county nnd was co"fJrlU.,!
nHIslcal program and .a rep.ort and Mrs. Fred Tarnow and Henry --- They will be going to 'Des Moines cd at Immanuel .Lutheran clhurch

l

frem ,the. state c?oventlO." bemg Tarnow were in Norfolk Friday to Electrocutlono", -Me-et la., Wednesday on buslness. 'northeast of Wayne, li'eb.25'1 18lJ2.:
held III ~,lUcoln Will be given. visit George Dinklage at Lutheran A newly organized club \ as cal. Mr. ~nd Mrl. Hlrvey LUlf, Mn she was married to Wllli.\m A.,'

The BIlly lIans~ns w('re guests Ihos ital. • led to order at the REA b~l1ding, Roy Hnbrock. Eld'On and Adell Meyer at the, same church ..
Wednesday evemng at ~I.~nry The. Paul Henschke.s spent Sun- \VqynC, Thursday, Feb. 181nt 7:30 were Saturday afternoon guest.:; In Meyers f:nrmcd' northeast ill
l\1llel.ler~. Emerson a~d r lIday day afternoon at the Lawrence p.m. The name of the 'lub i;; the John Lutt home. . Wayne unUII1J30 when they 'moved
even.mg '11t('ncled the b:rt:htlay gil: Kubic .home Emerson. "EJec1rocutioners." Stan artman Mrs. Irene Geewe and Vtml Into Wayno and joined Grnco' ,Lu'
theflng o[ Anlel.l, MULder. ,Janice, sa~,pson wal; a guest has volunteered to lead t e club. Mae were coffee guests In the El- thcran church.

I\lrs. :-'Ia'ble .Clm.kenbcarcl, Mr. ISaturday evening tit the Harold Pffi~er..s e,l~ted were John at~o'n, smO"trurdMaartinsen home, Sioux City. Mrs. Meyer died Monday r:;.om.
and. "'Irs, ArVid S'lmt~e.lson .and ILo'berg home, Carroll. pre~dent, Stanley Nelso, vIce· y. lng at Dahl Retirement centr
f~nlllv. J\'1I'. and ,~,·Ml's. ,;William Mr. and MTS. Emil Tarnow were ~ I I preSident; John' Claus, se'retal~y- Mrs. Morton Hilton Ind ~aughter where, she had lived tho put,yo r~.-.
~?rth lind ,:\tr. and Mrs., Bento~ Ilunc'heon . guests Saturdav at the TH-E COVElI.-EO prO~Deo Et Patria awJrd was waln~t candlesticks for the children's altar. treasurer an~ Jerold Meye , ncwJ spent the ,weekend in We home 'Preceding her in death were -tt'l~,' : '.
~;~~~I~~%mW~~~1 1~e~~n~~of~~~~: LeRoy Giese home, Pender. received Feb. 7 at St. Paul's Lutheron1church Left to right above dre Scoutmaster Darold repor:t.er. DiS/Cusstons wer about of her mother, Mrs. R. t. Fowler, husband three slale-fs ant$: tout I :~,,,
<luv h;m~rlng Mr. and Mrs, Walter I ?tIl'. and Mrs. Robert Hansen. by Eric Nedergaard. e fulfilled 011 requirements, Kraemaer, Eric, Pastor Robert Shirck and Eric's the different kinds of llg t bulbs Chancellor, S. D. brothefls,l, ',',j'ii"
Bll'rhoop on thl'il' :l5th wedding an- iMr. and Mrs. D,ean Meyer, Mr including his specia church project, 0 .pair of parents, Mr. and Mrs. l1ordon Nedergaard. and Where we get our el clrie':',ty. FdraM'nk Rees, Cerroll, ~nd Mr. Surviv~r9 incl de her chlldrenl'
nivrrsary and Mrs Cliff Baker, Mr and Mrs I -- - ---r-----~~ "1 IMeetings will be held ev r)l see- an ra. Dave Rces and 'Mr. and u ,

Ro'be,t We.eman talephonad I,De
d
ns

s
ll Sebade, Mr and Mrs Ar Wao'ne F'nday evenIng the Coup ~hllrston. M-. and M.s-.-D-,a-VI.-d-L-ee and Thursday of the month. News Mrs, T.P. Roberts re-turr~ed Mon· Mrs. WUltam Victor, '1'Ui~'JY"H,t",

I M d ME" .1' Do~' reporter JC:+ld Me ~ day from Denver w.here they bad Martin and Arthur H' I Wakeleld, '.
his parents from Mlli.nllla, Philip- I~~n F::nu~on d rM an A t r(~ r les club of Salem entertamed the ,OUTHWEST Chalhbers, Wayne, joined t1hem for ' _ y r. : , alttended the 50th weddng anni. and Mrs. Ernest Grot1.C"'.and, LoW':
pine Islands, telling ,them that I Mr, anX M/s. a~illia~ K:-Us:~eavrek Oahlgrens. at d!~er at the N?r Wakefl"eld the I~fiternoon. I versary for Mr. and Mrs. W. H. H" Wayne; a sister Mrs. George
?oth arms were fractured a~d I and their families Mr. and Mrs. mandy, S.oux CIty, as a sU~PrJS'2 Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Waite, l See By I' The He""ald Rees Sunday. Brammer, Waync; sl~teen ·grand.".'
In casts as a result of the Ylet Louis Hansen and Mi,chael and, farewell fur. them, They Will /.J~ By Mrs. Lawrence Ring ,Ill. children; 30 great~grandchlldrcn
Nam. bombing. He Is hospital- Clarence Monnick attended the moving to Mmneso,ta n~X1t week. Wakefield ATlas 7-2620 Chinn were in Schuyler for iJ, ,,1 and one grcat·grcat·grandehUC1,
lIed In Manilla. , I birthday gathering Thursday eve" Mr. an? Mrs. Geo~g!e Ander~~n. ~;~~ V:~:y I :;:~eti:~~ p~~ t~~:~ Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baier, Mr. L tROt f
Mr, and Mrs. M-erlln Albers en· 'ning for Brenda Krusemark Dakota City, entertamed relatives ..... M rid M " and Mrs. Hobart Hunter, Harting· as I es or Busl'ness Notes

t!.'r1ained a group at a buffet sup- i Mr. ,and Mrs. Ed Kruse~ark, ~ullday afterno~m andl ~~'r .supper IAttend Teachers Meetl~g ac:·o~panl:~·~:~.Beclkman who ton, were visitors Friday! in the
pl'r. hononng ~he 16rh birthday of IGary and dBrenda. visit.ed Willis I~ ho~()l' ()f their 25th~eddmg ij~- Saturday ~rs,. Alvm ~undell Hanna Beck ho-me. Mrs W A Meyer
thclr son. Collms. IKrusemark at Pender 'hospital Fri. mversary. Mr. and rs. Kermll s:pok~ at a .DIstrICt 3 meetmg of Saturday afternoon i ·Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Baker and •••

Mr .. and Mrs, Marvin Meier andlday evening and later were lunCh_ITurncr. Mr... and Mrs. Ernest An- EI1;ghS1h teachers at.'Yayne..Mrs. Mrs, Walter Ohinn Vi~ited in the family, Cherokee, la" spent the T d " W
Debblc were visitO'rs l'~riday. eve- en ViSitOrs. of Mrs. Clara Kruse- derson. Mr. and Mrs. w.•lbart Oak, IAhce JOi~5I(Jn partl'Clpated III a Mrs. Susie Richards ome South weekend in the Herman Baker 0 ay Inl ayne
ning at the F. C. Hammer home, mark. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson and panel of fIve from the elementary ~ioux City, and were s :.ppe~ ,guests home.
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. RUdolph The Fred Tarnows were Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 'Becker, sr. department. In the Edmond Chinn 'home. Callers Friday night in the M. Funeral 'services for Mrs. Wil·
lIam.mer were there Saturday day visitors of Mrs. George Laase, I were g~lCstS. Feb. 22 w~s. the birth- --- . . .: W. Barne1' home were Mrs. Cliff Ham 'Meyer, 93. will be held at 2
~.venlng as guests. IWisner. day of both Mr. and ¥rs. Geu-rgel Observe :4nnlversary Baker, Connie and Kim ,and Mrs p.m. today (Thursday) in Grace
.J.ltinald Caldwell. Mary Helen Word was received that Char- An~erson. I Last Friday Mr. and. Mrs. !"Iar- G '.oJ T d I LeRoy. Barner, Peggy an¢! Ri.cky. Lutheran c-hurch, Warne. Rev. E.

n~nt'hu(' <lnd daughters, Omaha ~ lie E:' ·th 80 5 10 help Mr. and 1I11rs Ande~'s old Olson observed theIr' anmver· 0ln9 to ra e ,~hool J. Bernthal will officiate.
wert' weekend guests of Mrs. Mvr: I died..~1 b '20'S untyvale, C~Il~d IJorgenson O'bserve t~ir '42nd an- sary. D-aughters, Joanne ,'an(,i De Guests in he Herb Rellter home Pallbearers will be Norman Mey·

::~, B~'~;:f~' .B~~~SI.~~nd:%d dii~ I :~e~oo~~n~'rs~a~Evf:~w~:;e:;:~ ~l~se:s~l:d ~~: ~~~ M:~, ~f~~~~ I~O:!~S e~~;~tah~miefr~:'p~~r~~~st;{ ~elf¥.~~~!t~tfo~~L ~':."~~~ ;:; a~~h.(~dan~r~/e:~~ ~~lb~~~7cn~~c~v~c~~~e::':.":d PI former Woync mon, norold
Bn'ssJL'r fa~l1Jes lomed them. 'vicinity. Henningston were Sunday eveolllg Mr. and Mrs. Maunce Olson, Mr.. ing cIa's sta-t,'ng this Mrs. Gary elson, Council Bluf[s. Alvin Rastede. Burial will bn at Draeger., IS the new s-torc munng-

Harry Stemhoff and Noreen.l Igllests. and Mrs. Edward Paul, Mr. and oS~, Mrs. JU!lia erdue joined'them in GreenwPOd'. er of the National Coun-cH Oak
Haner,lf!. werc dinnt;r guests Slln-I ~.on Meyer. son of Mr. and Mrs. Saturday even'ng Mr and Mr~ Mrs. Bryan Johnson and Mr. an(i ~ersal Trade School, the afternoo Mrs. Gary Manning will sing siore here. He has beon with Na·
day at tll(' Clark Kal home. I~;.~y~~:.~~r·coWna'eSsat ~heinlner in th~ LeRuy J.onnson ~ere.w:th a group IMrs. Ivar Carlson. Is_a_gr_ad_u_a_te_of_W_~yne M_'_._and "Jcruselam Thou City High and. tiona I Food Stores 11 yead.!

'Irs. Myrtle Br9~er and the del' d at Poo of reWlves and frl~ds In thc~--. IT~-~---~~~---~~~~~~~~~~~:-:-~~:-:-:-~-:-:-~~-~-:-:-~-:-:-~-~-~~~.:-:.:-: ..~~~:.~:.;,
Tom Bressler family were sup· Mr. and Mrs " IGeorge Sebade hOffiEj, Thurston, Daughter Baptized I . II
pl'r gu('sts Su~day a~ t.he Ge.ne family and Mr Merhn Albers a.n.d helpi~g theJ1.1 observel thei;' 42nd. Karen.Lynn, dauglhtero£ ~:. and '1·.·.0 r Se'!,m,. Annuo'I
Dohbs home. Sl.OUX City, to celc- stewart. .' and. Mrs .. Elhs weddwg anlllv~rsary Friday. Mr IMrs. Nell Sandahl; was baptIzed at
br.(![e a group of birthd,ays. IDarrel L:~~~kdl~ner guests at the and Mrs. Earl; JohnsOin were sur- Wayn~ Grac.e lJutheran church

Mr, and Mrs. Crharles McGuire honoring Crai e hoO?e last. Sunl~ay prised to lead the social cvenir.g Sunday ~1~nung. Rev. E. J. Bern-
~penl Mrm. day ltl Norfolk. The.ir I at Wimer cg

on hIlS .conrfwmation Iwas also to Observ.e their 2-1th wed- thaI. offtcJated: Mr. and Mrs. i i .#
~~;';,\',~;';en::,~n~he ;;:rt ;;~~ow~"1 by Pa;'or R. o~~:f:a'lOnal church cling anniverarY"Q I~::'~i,:e:~:;~,c1a:~~e ~xns~rrs R' A' Ii SA'l E
ni~~~~~t (:\~i~)('~~~lc~lt~\~c{iC~~e~:r st~~ NOR'THWEST IlFormer Wayne ±Oy Scout ~ne~.Wy~rS~ndH~~~Sa~~re~~~~ ;i~~
det.lts al 3 valentirH' party Mon· I W k f" Id Gets On, of To Hon.or.s Sandahl. and W~?,ne were .dinner ' - ,
du v,. a e Ie . A former Wayne B y Scout, in Igu~st~ In the N~ll Sanda'hI home. I -

W('c!nesday afternoon Mrs. Mil.' B troop 174, Rodney Greenwald, now Amta s fourth birthday was also
dr('(J Opfer. Ray and Jon John- I Wy Mrs. Wallace Ring Ia member of BaldWin Park, Calif. celebr~ted., .
son and Sroll and Rnx<lnnp Bird I akefleld, ATla, 7-2872 Troop ""7. ',"' honored I"ch. 7. -. i . . .1

'

:

of Dis!. 7 wcr(' guests of Brenda " Bov Seolllt Sundlay. dUI'ing "erviL'vs I Mr. and Mrs: Lawrence, 'Ring
Kl'usemark for 'h('r bil·thday. Mr, Tuesday afternoon ~r, and Mrs. a1· Ascension Lulhet3n ehurrh. spent rI1hursd~y evening with t~e

-- Lowell Newton were III Sioux City IBaldwin Park Ed Rurmans 10 observance ,of hISi····..·•·•..·•·....... Ito visit Mrs. Charles Newlton in I Scoutmast~r and ~roGP repre birthday. Sunday Rings and MrS'.
i fast, Prolonfl'd Relief i S1. ~oseph's ho.spital. The Newton I sentatives wi1,ness1ld ithe pres~n_IN.elson and Alfred Danie.ls?,.n were
• from Ac:id..Upse,Stomach. ~amlly were dmner guests Sunday tation by Re\,. Perry of ,one of dmner guests of Mrs. LlllI,e J?~m
! ! ,In the DarreH Nelson home, New- SFcuting's hi$lhest awards, tl1e son to observe Mrs. Nelson s bLfth·
! (Rexall) ! Icastle, and in the a[,terncon ViSit-I LUlheran Pro Deo ~t,Pa1ria (GGd Iday. .. . . '
• ' • ed ~rs. Louise Newton. a,nd Country) med'a~" which r~.1 After sewmg w~th ~he; Rural
i BISMA REX· Fnday evening Mr. and Mrs, quire 150 hours of c urch work. Harne group 8't the hospital Thurs·
· .! ,Lloyd Roeber and: sons and M\'.[ L..ast M.a Y the 15 y ar old Scout day afterp.oon Mrs. DlC.~ s.andahlIi ! and .Mrs. LeRoy Penlerick weu moved with his parients Robert and Mrs. Lawrence Rang- called
• Six active ingredients go to' ev~nmg guests in tije Ronald Pen- Greenwalds, to Baldwi~ ParK, Ion the "Carence Varne-:s. They al·
I work instantly to neutralize i lenck home to ('ele~r.ate their 15th where he is a high $. chool sorpho- so s~W Mrs. Ida Rewmkeb at thoe'

i . wedding apniversaf'Y· more and his father works for -Edj. hospital. ..
excess stom~ch. ~cids, and;! Saturday' afternoQ~ 'Mr. and :\Olrs.! son Electric. Until Ithen he h.ld Mrs. ~len ?lson VISI~ed Mrs.
to provide prolonged relief I Kermit Turner Jerr.y and Fances l' d' W .t1 h' 'l IRaJ.p'h Rmg Fnday mormng. ThatI b¥their relay aCtion. i drove to_ Omaha to: v;sit M~. an:! ~~:ent~~ Mr.a~~~ ~~s w~\te~I~~~~ :~e~~ ~~~n~n~ ~:. ~lson visit-

• ,I ~rs. ~ennetb Turner who are pa·1 nero A grandmothei', Mrs. Martha g , Y'Jl.
• • t~ents m t.h.e. Luthera~ hospital. . Gree:1"'ald, is of WiS. ,~r. Dr. and Mrs. R.afael 5.osa,, II Tuesday evening I'Mr. and Mrs • I Wayne, were guests In the Merle
i Lloyd Roeber helped 'Mr, and' Mrs p .. . R' Ring home Sunday evenin'9 after

,*,~, i Hany· DeUlo celeb~ate their 30th artlelpate In • ,eglon I services at Wakefield Christian
i i \wedding anniversary in the LeglOn\Teacl:~ers Meehr9, Here church wher'e Dr. Sosa spoke on
• • Hal.1l, Emerson. Wayne teachers p rl1cipated in conditions in Cuba and the threat
I ! Sunday evening guests i.n the Al the third regi'o~al meeting of I Of. Communism to the Christian
I • bert Sundell home for the birthday teachers of EnglIsh and language I church.

i i of Mrs: Sundell were 'Mr. and MrS.'l arts at Wayne state•. COlle.ge Sat· Mr. and, Mrs. Dal.e Malmb~rg.. ICarl Sundell, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin urday, Yeb. 20, P~nder, and Mr. and Mrs. BrIde
! 974! Sundell and Mr. and Mrs. J0e Loren, Park, Wa~ne city ele· NIc-holson. were suppe~, gu,ests
• PInk Tableh, 50', ! Erickson. mentary principal, served os· Saturday m the Merle Rmg home.t 9841 I Sunday afternoon the ClarenceI moderator of, thei ele,me'ntai'"Y Mrs. C. 1... Ba.rd. spe~t 'Ilhursday
• Chewabl. Minis, 75'. i Boeckehhauer family visited in .the ~a'nel concerning pr. ject E,nglish to'..Monday asslstmg m the. Dalc
...................... AdoIph Baier home. Wayne. In the elementary ch1301. Mrs. Bard home. t

• :Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Schnier, Ban. Viola Hanman, northeast kinder- Mrs. Ch~rles Menkens and

Griess croft., Were dinner guests Monday \9arten teacher, was ,a member of H~bert,. N10'brar-a, were guests I. Iat Ivan: Nixons. the panel. . Sunday 111 the Leonard Roberts I
. Mr. ~nd 'Mrs. Stanley Dahlgren Dayid Chambers, I senior high hOome. . . .

R II St and children were entertained <It English and s~ee'ch tea-cher, servo Relatives and frIends were IIIexa ore dinner Sunday in the Bud Simp, cd as moderatllr of the secondary tl1e Ca~l Sundell hQ'me. Fe? 15 to
PHONE 375.-2922 Ison home and Saturday were sup-l panel. Mrs. iMari,el Mohr, hi,gh he.I P hIm c;lebra-te hI~ bIrthday.

per guests of Marlin Freverts, se-hool English teachh here, was a \. Tuesday a ternoon nelgh.bors VIS-
_~~~_~~~_ __ panel member. lted Mrs. Albert Sundell to help

• her observe her birthday. Sunday,

'. ILoren Park Re~elected re~~i,v~~dv~~:~'-::;iLundahl 'and
GOOD~EAR NYLON Loren Park, waY~,e elem.cntarYIROnnle ViSited. Mr, and Mrs. Floyd

p~lnclpal, .wa~ re-ele:cted preSident Spike, Hartington, Saturday after
I of the Dlslnct 3 department of noo-n. Sunday evening they and

4-~LY RATED \elementary school.principals atlMI'. and Mrs.. Alb.ert. Lundahl
their recent mld'-w~cr.meetmg . and Mr. ,and Mrs. LeVern Lun-

TRA( T
Il\ •. I daihl visited in the E. J. Lundahl

, UR FRO NTS IFuneral 5e ices hO;;'~~o~ Felt spent. Sunday night

I

WIth Mlc-ky Krueger, Edgar, in

Held in Ltrel th~~Bea~l~~ic~: ~~~~. Picrce.

I
F A J

visited in trhe Wesley Rice ·home

or 0 aco sen ~,:::~atr:fta"n"3~~sE~!I:: ~~~:~~s
Belden - Funeral serviees were Cindy and LuAnn.· '

I
held ~riday f~r Ax 1 ~acobsen, 64, .~r. 'aqd Mrs. EJiick Johnson
at. Umted Lutheran hlfITch, La.u~el, VISIted last Tuesda,y afternoon in
~Ith Rev .. Larry ~IW-mers offlcIat- the Hjalmer Parson home. Sunday
mg. He dIed at hlS Ihome Tuesd:ay afternoon they visited in the Os-

I
following a l~ngthyi HInes.s. Pall- .car Bloom.Quist ~ome. to. see Mr
!;J-earers werel. Dal~ ·Cun$gham. 'and Mrs_ 'K.enntth Slutz, Lincoln.'
Darrell Hees~, Jeny IFalter" Ear.l· Mr. and Mrs•. Chal-(es: Pierson

1'.'a.?,lcr, John' '~lunt~, sr., an.d DO.n . return..cd .'.' 0.,•.m ' •..... mO'.~.th. in C.a.li-Coulter. Burial \\as in L... - ymettt th~y':~t$»" rela~
cemetery_, . J:'f~day ,they visiteCi Reuben

A.xel Jacobsen_ w 5 Dorfi in Den':: Omah.,! and:' had supper
mark, July, 11, 900. He, left with ,':Dean' Plersons
there in 1920 aug m ved' to L.~ut"el, ne~ They spent ;Sunday with
~n 1924 he ·,moved to' Randolph-, "Ruth Nelson, Siou* ,City.

I.IDUec. 28.• 1927 he ~.ar"ied ~-I(,l~.'1 Mi:'. and Mrs. MarVin -Felt -and.
!Bach at Lutheran, pars/mage 10 family and Arthur in
~aurel. In 1930 th~y moved back the Oscar Aijderso k.

\

10 ~aurel and in 1945 returned' 'to land, Sunday .
their farm near 'Randolph. I57th wedding anniversary and Mrs'

Survivors i1;Jclude ,his wiit.;w· Anderson's 75th birthday..; .
~ons. Harold, Blair, Raymond. Guests in the Art Borg' "borne

I
Denver, Erhardt and ·Merlin at for 'homemade ice cre;tm Sunday

, I ,Ihome, Vernon, ~exas; t h! e e evening were Mr'.. and MTS. Harry

.C.,..',·0',,....,r...·.yl.l.,,·.·II. 'Der·b".'1" S·ta··tl"C),...n· 1~~~;~~\lr:lr~dJ~~'\id~~rg~~: ;:J,sO~~n:~·ti~, ~~J'Jr~~ k~~t= \lver.~oYee at homl; brothers, Parkert. . ... .'

I
J~~, ,Laure,!" ~ ,~1iJ ,waf.~!J;lg: .. }~i~~~_~·.~~.~y_,in," -the

211 Lo.gb.'·" . Phone37S~212~ . ton. Olaf, Dcmn~r :.,thre~csiSlcrs, i1'~:cCh.,r,;~1!~<;?4r..aDd
i~rs., Ingvard s~' , B1'air;·:roban~' l\:Irs_'l?l~k ~~~.:,:yj~on.':.ana·_....;."""'.....---,.I........................-....;.-~~-,.I':".....;.,...~..........:-4lna:,:~~ Clara.;.D : ark.-,I. :j'" ·'Mr:-;--a~.- .M:rs;,:,g,~y~;H,L..,_~~...~_+__...;..._............_~_~---------..;,,;.,.+-+-..;..-....:..;.....;.-.;;;....,+";';O;
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(End of Month)
II!

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Short lots Broken Sizes ~ Odds a nJ Ends _: All G~ing at Give-a-way Prices

See What You CQn Buy for
'I,,,

.'

$5 881

DOO~ BUSTER SPECIAL,

LADIES' SWEATERS

Regular Valu~s to $1.98, '

50~

DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL

DRAPERY FABRICS

Bulkys - Prints - Cardigans

$ II.

What a bargainl ylards and ~";ds. ~ 45. 48
fabrics in beautiful prints going, at thIS
only SOc a yard. Discontinued· ,Iio)t ends.

, BUDGET BaSEMENT

'1
For a tre~endous buy. in ladios' sweaters - shop
Bar. Here you wil find bulky knits._ prints, (!trdigans
overs _ "going at a low price of $5.88.

MAIN FLOOR

. I

Silver Dolla) Night Drawing in Dur 5tor~
'I I )

Thursday at 8:00 for $100

I

BUD G ~ T,fB AS EMEN T

DOOR BUSTERS
Boys' Socks, 8-6%,18+9%,95.10, 85··10Y2 .". 15f pr.'· i
Men's Socks, sizes 10V2 -13. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 25c pr.1
Men's Dress Gloves, lined, S-M $1.00
Boys' Dress Gloves, lined ,., '. . . . . , . . . . . , .. $1.00
Men's Nylon Parkas, 1·42, 1-46,2-48 ~~.Y3 off..
Men's 'casual Pants, broken sizes , Y:j,off
Boys' Flannel Shirts, 30 .16 , $1:00 :
Boys' Zippered Hooded White Sweat Shirts, S·M·L .. Y3 off
1 Girls' Jacket, size 12 $1.00
2 Ladies' Suede Housecoats, 1-10, 1-16, reD. $12.95. $3.00
3 Ladies' Car Coats, 1La, 1·10, 1-16 , $5.00
Girls' Skirts, sizes 4·5·,{)·6x·l0 SOc I

Ladies' Sport Vests a~d Jackets , $2.0p i

Ladies' Skirts . . . . .. , . . . . . . " $2.00 "
White Sheet Blankl!t$, 60x76. . . SOc
Drapery Samples, 3 for 44c

I ,..,

c

'>.

DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL

GIRLS' CAR (OATS
Your Choice

DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL

,Gues~~~~s,~1~~~hSClath

Y2. ~FF ;
~::~I~s :nJP~~~~d Z[o~~~in:oi:~ g:: th~U~~~jf~:t:r~~w:s,IIzGU~~
See this Do~rbuster SP.ecial today before they're all gone.

BUDGET BAS MENT

For three da~ys only you have yout choice o! any of our. girls'
car coats _ ~arked V3 off~ especiflY, for thiS .sale. Now 15 the
time to buy that coat for ,"next ye r." •

"lAIN FL OR

,PRICE,
i

MAIN FLOOR

Juniors 7 to 1S

Misses 10 to 20

Half Sizes 14Y2 to 24%

!?Oll;t'rait - Manday will be too lat!!
-Gnly"i"days left to llash in, 011 this
big saving. Yes, every dress going at
Y2 price!

ALL ~OING AT

lAST CALL

DRE<$SES

DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL

Bestform and Lovable

Men's

DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL

BRAS AND GIRDLES

lL lL
73 to 72 OFF

See these long sleeved crew neck sweat, shirts today! Number
ed for the year 1965 they are jus;t the thing. Kids lave 'em.
Get yours today in Larsons Budget Basement for only $1.00.

The foundation sale of the year! All styles and sizes in two
famous brands - Bestform and Lovable - now awaiting you
at Larson's. See these today!

MAIN FLOOR

NUMBERED '1965' SWEAT SHIRTS

$1°0

DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL

BUDGET BASEMENT

MAIN FLOOR

Y2 OFF

50~

SHOP FOR THESE BONAFIDE BARGAINS
TILL 9:00 THURSDAY NIGHT

IHOUR STORE

MENJS QUILTED JACKETS
Small - Medium - Extra Large

i j

Men! Here is tw& !acket for Fall to Spring wear. A quilted
jacket - hip length with heavy duty xipper that is at home
either in fall or early spring. See them today! Siles S·M·XL.
Regular price $9.95

Hurry, Hurry! This is one riot you won't want to miss. Beauti

ful dark patterns and some new bright ones all going at SOc

a yard

PIECE GOODS RIOT
DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL

DOOR BUSTERS
MAIN FUHIi~

Stocking Caps D1!'Dd Mitten Sets $U 9
Costume Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Y2 Pdce
Triangle Head Scarfs 1~/3 Off
chiffoli Head Scarfs 41& ea.
Fllr-like Hats, each $1.9'9
Big Fuzzy Mittens. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 'Y3 off
Cliildrclil's Tights, slight irregulars, U-3, 12-14 SOc
Sp@rtswe«lr, Skirts, (@~l'irdhlates, Blouses % t@ % off
Childrelll's Skirts and Skirt Sets Y3 @H
hlhmts' IPramSets . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Y3 0**
(~ildrei1's Dresses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Y3 off
StolileWell'llr Sportswel:!r, 3-6Jc, 7-14\ Y4 t@ % off
2-piece Sleepers with feet, sizes 0-1-2-3 $].n
Girls' Stretch Pants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1;4 off
Sale of Infants' Headwear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. YJ off
IrnfDlnts' Thermal Blankets . $1.79
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We can't make lip Qur < mhid
whetlhcr we Uke Laurel better .
,tlhan Wakefield or Wakefield.'
better than Laurel. RooeMly'
we've been in 'both towns ~mcl

have been lilhown courtesy abc.l
£riendL'lne'Ss "above and be·
yond the coll of duty." We up,
predate it. One thing we do' lIkc
about Wakefield's county -- Dix
on - is Its sharing of offices
among towns. Ordinarily ttlicy
would ·all be in one place bue' in
Dixon county the courtlhousll. is
in Pone'B,l the SCS olflcc in
Wakefield, the county .ngen;t, In
Allen and t,he fair at Concord.
Surely vhf-V're planning ~omc.

fling for D~x{)n, Waterbury, Ma~1

linsburg on~ ~~;u~e, j'
Teaclher: "Harry, that ls no.

a n~ce way to act. Where's yoU!
chivau-y?"

Rarry: "We troaded it in on l
new Dodge stralg:ht eight."

-SASS-I. t
.We like klds, and it doesn't

give us any great pleasure to
wrLte stories about ,·them when
th.ey're in trouble. We know most
kids are going to gro~up to be
credits to t.heir fa' ,is'Chool
and community. Eve. a kid in
trouble can .grow u.p to po gIteat
things. If 'a kif! takes, a drink and
gE'ts caug'ht, ·he should bel pun.
is'hed, but ,iliat doesn't m.ake him
a criminal. Leaving the na1Y!~s

out of tlhe paper won't help. eith
er. If tJ.ley would just THINK
before the.v do ,Borne of these
things, it would help a lot. A finei
atihlete ean be disciplined 'by I

being dropped from the (Calm,
but ~hat, doesn't mean he can't
go on to prove he ',s still good and
still capa·bIe Iatcr, either.~ere or
somewhere else. We 'Ire all for'trhe
kids; if they ean refrain from
drinking and ,getting in 'trQuble'
or even if, they have to giVe a
drink a try or happen to make
a 'Costly mistake we're. sttll for
them. There'll be chanc,elf to

~~~e" :::~r~~~r r~~~h~~" we~
- SASS-

The hO'll1eowner was deli~ted
with ,the way the paintet 'bad
decorated his home. "You.'~ ia i
fine job," he said "and l'b1 ,go<
ing to give you a little".ex~a.,.;

~e~~~.~~o. Take the mi~susl1 to-,
That nighi, the bell rang and

the pamter stood at tlhe door all
dressed up. "What is it?" the
man ask~d. "Did you forget

sO~J~~~'id the paiD~r;.·':·ilt
j~st came to take 1!he missus-t~

1.;,ShOW."

*

\ '

1

2C TlltlrS Ago • ,"":')''''
~'cb" 22, 1915:' Mr, ~nd Mrs, Elllln'Fe.' an,1

two dnu9hlers, t~rmorly 01 Lnurol, ~rlll.nor,~ hi ,
Ihe 1'1I111~plnos Ithre. years, are'sale , .. "",W, II",., "
ElIb, who reUred Ilbe Ilrst oJ 11'0 YC.r',l'lt.~.
serving as district ('l)ur.L reporter moro .t\WQI\ "3
yCtlfS, was how'red Thursday' evenJng when DI~

triel Jud.gc I...yl., jack,qon, ~eUAh, 'und PI, S. Bor'l'
ry arrl:m~ed a dinner and progrlNn ut ~Iote,

StNltton hC:l'O with JUdi:Cli,: aUorneys ,1\nd ,_t'fp,W \'_
cthe" as' llUosts, 40 in all .tlendln~, I

* * . "1
15 Year. Ago ,I ",',.'." ·'r'

I
Fcb. 23, i950: Wayne Slote wUI COIlJltrue>1 '1.,ao,W,

, $5001000 me,'s dqrmitory on ~e W1tYDQ .camP\lSj
It will be looated dlr,eolly ',eaSl of Terr."ee ,baU

t
', '

racing wcst toward WIndom street . ,", ,Wayn .
State band "wiU' ,presenl " mJd·wlJiterl, :wncer "
Sunday at ~:30, In Wayne city 'audltorlulll.,,,',T/J~
concert will be lor lbe local pollo ,benSlll, driVe .
, , . C. 'Aibert Srllolln, ohoral co~oser ,li1fl '
org.nis1 01 Sl. 'Louis, ha. dedlc.teal his: lalest
com,posilion 10 Wlyne Stalll «>IIego a cappello
choir and 'to Prot. llJu...1 AndersM.' ' i:

, I0 Yean Ago ' i

, Fpb 24. 1955: Orval Brand,gtcttcr was named
lop speaker at Tues:lay's meeting 'of Wayne.
Toaslmasters. His topic was "Are PeoPle Cb:an~r
ing?" . Ellen Schulz, Wayne high junior,·eop~
ped t.he district prntorlcal contest Monday n1ght
at the big'h scl1ool. She will rcprcsent the dislrM

~~ll~~~t~nt~to~~~sta~~S~~:le~~~r·s7~h~~.~s ~h~
Larry Horeldt led Wayne HIg'h's Blue Devils with
10 point'i In the gaJme against Wisner in t!he:
scmi·finals of the T9gionlli tourna·mcnt . . "
County Agent Harold Ingalls, Home agent Myr.
tie Anderson, and MroS. T. H. Buelhner will ~at~

tend a TV trninlnlt session at Sloux City Monday.'
.-.._- ._-----------_.~_._-~

By Ch s Greenlee
Last week'sl editio~rece,ived

a warm reception, judgitlg from
the response. We received let
ters, cards ·Blnd telephone calls
fr<Jm people t~lling us ho~ much
they liked it.llWe appreCIate the

~~~ ~~~na::,~'~:~e~r ~aedm a~~
Uncle norr-.::,; tASS _

"What do !y u mean," roared
the politicia~, "by publicly in,~
suiting me i our old rag of a
newspaper? 1lwill not stand {or
it and I derprd an immediate

a~?j~~('a moment," a~ered
the editor. "D~dn't the item ap
pear just as ~ou g.ave it .~ us?
You said that, you ,lrad resIgned
as magistrate·f'

"I did, but there d.id You··put
it?· In the c IU'mn under the
heading 'Publi, Impr<Jvemefit'."

, -lfASS "-
Wonder ifl e state ~~'I ant

plans far 1Ii.~ ay 15. It is rong!b!
Maybe they1e ve it that .way for
a purpose_ You know - ;like bit~ .
'ting yourself· " th a hanimer (it .
fee!,s good 'if you quit).' Driv·
lng on Hig1;lw: Y 15 makes any
ot'her highway seem smooth• .It
sure feels ~ d· when we quit
driving on ! .~

- S~ "

A .ric-a O~' lady vras ~yiog
her neph~ s, ~ege :bills. A vi$.
itDr ,asked' e one day; ','Isif
pretty exp~s ve in wllogeY"

"Wen," s ill lbe rleh old lady,
"languages pretty ~_ My

Check tbi~OSI 'Ill ~OVC1'ed .$10for En , fOr Latin and
$fio rOt S ~

, I '1-,
I' '

married Ed claimed jf we hud
thal system today it would save
many 11 dh.'lrce and a heap of
broke homes,

Pete allO'Wcd as how. under all
this prosperity we was going to
glt in lhe "Great Society," we
would never have another Presi·
dent from humble beginning. It
was a pitr, too, said Pete, on
uc(·unt of sorn$ of our greatest
Presidents com from log cabins.

,slIm reporte I the "Great So
ciety" movemeht had done start
ed at his house. His old lady
went to town Thursday and
bought a new washing machine.
She didn·t know exact what it
cost, all she knower! f~ore
was that she didn·t hav~ pay
fer all of it at one time. Ac
cordmg to Sljm, Vhis will be the
theme song lin the "Great SO
ciety." Peopl~ ain't going to ca1'e
whal they have to pay fer some,
pun as long'-as It ain·t all at
unc time

.Jce said he1didn't have no han
kering fer thle past, claimed' all
his life, just 'j'Ihen he figgered he

~:'sfo~~~I~~i1tst~o::~ngd~~~~h~
'hole in the rl\Jof. lIe allo,wed as
how, If the' "Great Society"
would make things better tomor
how he was willing to throw yes
terday in the trash can.

Personal alnd serious Mister
Editor, it·s hard fer a feller to
know what to think about these
matters. All this big Guvern
ment spendiIlg and going deep
er in debt ever year is bad.
I'm ag,in socialism and a wel
fare state. an~ sometimes I think
we was trav~ling in that direc
tien. Then iI git to wo-rrying
about how elaeap the dollar is
gitting and wondering ,if we
ain't headed' I fer inflation, and
rUin. And While I'm t.h.OOglng
about all this I git to recollect.
ing how I went through the deep
depreSSIon in the early thirties
and didn't hayJ! no money to buy
ertilized ;andll coui~n'tl pprrow
none, and a Iap of times tlidn't
,have much ad, and 1 git to
figgering a in ated dollar is bet·
ter'n no dolla at all. I'm juo;t
glad a ignor nt feller li~: me
"in't got to nllake the deeislOns.

I Yours tr"ly,I Uncle Zotee

* *2S YearS Ago
Feb. 22, 1940: Verna Elefson ·slipped on the

ice at Wayne college and broke her right It'g in
three pladc's ... Wayne and Stantun Ci:Jllntit>S
will likely' have separale soil conservation dis
tricts ... Wayne players wUl. prescnt a rnystrry
play the drst week in April, "The Night of Jnn·
uary 16" lor "You Are the Jury" Filings
for countYI offices will close Fe-b. 29 '. Grading
and· bridg¢: building to finis-h the 4 mile's :Hljoin·
ing Wayne on the nort;h for thc improved seclor
of hig'hway 15 will start as soon as weather j)L'r·
mils gray-eling detours.

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
The tellers at the C()u~try store

Thursday night was tuning up fer
the "Great Society" campaign
that was gitting underway in
Washington any day now.

lMost of' them was fer it, but
some of tbem was lamenting a
little we cou!dn"t move into this
new lind !letter world an<l still
save a f~:thip'gs that has prov
ed so' sound and solid in the old
<laysl:
Ed~ I fer 'instant, was telling
h~ .It> the .old days when a young
coup1e was:tixing l<t git married,
1iIICy"alwayS caned on the preach'
er in' adVanee' fer ~dvice. The
preaCher; wloold sum up all the
tri~ and tribulations they was
liable to encounter., and a "heap
of cases th~ decroeiJ tiot to gft

- GTC-

First· clajsS h e a d a c Ih e s to

~~sh~~~~r i~~reoPs~~~a~orP~ii~:~
WaS'hington mo,tori-sts 'have been
members of t1Ie diplomatic corps
who are Nlsued' special "DPL"
autolmobile plates and are im
mune from arrest for traffic
vi9'lations. .
~nother related problem, and

ev:en more' of a headaCihe for the
poli(ie, is pt'esented by members
of the diplomatic communi ty not
among the a,ccredited diplomats
eligi:ble lor the "DPL" ta,gs. This
group is ,composed of members
of diplomats' families, house,hold
staffs and embas&y derJcal and
custodial employees.

These ,pepple also enjoy 1m-

~·~~~ne~bta~:r~~~:en::~~ec~~l
identifying tags. Thus, they are
ticketed for violations, hut ig
nore them. And this eauses in·
numerable 'bookkeeping compli
cations in issuing warrants when
they don't pay up.

Now it has :been -announced
that this special ·group will re
ceive auto plates with 'a "WN"
designation for identification
purposes. The "WN" has no spe
cial si·gnificanee and seemingly
was just pulled out of a hat;
the p1ates sbmply will ,show the
"special status" of the vehicles.

dozen areas he proposes to es
tablish as national recre,ation
and "Seashore areas. A number
of the places mentioned already
have been Icontroversial for some
Urne. For e:lCample:
Assatiague 1s1and in Mary

land and Virginia, proposed AS

a na·tional scasflOre, is where
embattled owner,S" of private de
velGpment have been resisting
evicti{)Jl.

Sleeping Beat Dunes in Mic,hi
gan and Indiana Dunes in IncJi
ana, both 'pr~sed as national
lakeshore areas, ,have been vig
orously proposed and just as
v~gorou8ly IGp'po'sed, by residents
of those vicinities.

Qregon ·D II n e s in Oregon,
whi'ch would be a national sea
s.]lOre, is where the Departments
of the In~erior and Agriculture
have I;lOt In the ,past seen eye
to-eye on ~he sort of development
needed.

- CTC-

Quotabl€ quotes: Senator Karl
Mundt (R-S.D.) said, "There is
so mucrh illness in Washington
that Administration people say
they have 'executive flu' when
sick, while· Congressmen coaH
their 'Colds 'legislative flu.' One
critic says it the flu hits fue
Supreme Court he'll call it
'ju~tice'!"

!I'
!

W~~:n;t.
'---1+'------...;,,--
30 Year' Ago ,

Feb. 21,1 1935: Wilbur Potterfield entertained
Wayne yo~g, BwllncliSM."'s, club last evening
with art ork following dinner at Hotel Strat·

. ton. RobO'! Klrkma" and Armand Hiscox or·
r011jled the progrnm . , , Mrs. S, A, Lutgen ,leaves
Sunday fa a serles of club meetings in U1e

, raska. She is naUonnl chair-
will ,address _different clubs
of meralure in the duh pro·

gram was ubject of the radio talk given'Tuesdav
by ,Mrs, H. R. Best. Thir<l district chairman of
literature in the federated clubs, {tom st.ation
WJAG, Norfolk . , ' Midland colloge debaters
from Fre.mont,· will appear !bere this afternn::m in
debate.

fast. Wital made me tltJillt of
this wa~ somethlrig 1 rea~ about
It wlngl'ell:s breed or cbl~~ens be
ing produced. ' The darinl is tha t
there will be White lPeat where
the wings Were won t be', In u
way a chicken of this SQl't wIll
be a boon to m.ankind. It seems
to me that I never' went to a
~hurch ~hiclcen supper, bu', What,
when they' got around to Imc all
they had lett was wings" Don't
yOu remember that Wh~n you
were a youngster -and had to
eat at the second tabI, ll1at

~:~s~~~ ~~:s t~~d £~~cP\~Cs~
were abt)ut all that W"l'!d lett. I
didn't krt6W there was an~ white
meat on a chicken untill! I was

~~l~:et~~~ :gf\~ ~~t~ ~:l~
low ,wh() has to carve: onj" That
wing joint has always ,cen a
hidden Irnysten, and th e's al
ways a sigh of relief frtm the
whole family ante the WIng is
wrestled off. Taink of U\Jeir ret

_

1ief when there is ncme to cope
with. ,

'Course I can see serne draw
·bacfks. How in the duere call a
rooster do full justice to hf.s
morni.ng, c.row if he doesn't have
a~y wings to flop. How will he
s~ of ,guide himself when pur
sui g the object of his affections.
Oh we1l, I suppose that f.9 will

'~t~:~~ °t~t. s:~s ~~,g j~O :I~
COme's Gut.

The ne'Xt step forward, and one
that I think we will all welrome
With open arms will be the great

,est hQonAo mankind, not even
excepting all these other wonder
ful things we have mentioned'.

~i~r~ ~~~~yv;~~le~~m;Oli~E
cailp. 'Great day in the morin'!
WolIldn't that be somepin?

Carl Curti~

CAPITOL ~OMMENTS

('0. Agent's
Column

by Anna
Marie

Kreifels

N.E.
Extension

Notes

We are sure living in a chang- When president Johnson- sent
ing world. Things happen pret- his messa'ge dn conservation to
ty fast. What seemed so new Congress, he 'painted ..a ,sweep
and novel only yesteJid'ay seem~ ing picture dt Amenca s nat
pretty commonplacf}.foday. Even ural, beauty whicrh, ihe said, must
in (I like. to call 11) my short be preserved I',and enhanced. No

t
one can quarrel with that ob-span O'f years, 50 e amazil1~ ,

things have happe ed. jective.'There was I little in the mes-
Electricity hals been harnessed· sa.,ge'to Jtint at the ultimate si.ze

to practically every kind of' a of the price~t:lg; .these details
job_ Rouge and lipstick. have will come later. The message
been perfected. Wireless and was versed iI!l ,general terms, for
radio same. So did the perman- the most plUjt, and ra~ged £J:?m
ent wave. ~ trans-Qceanic expansion of I park lands to h~gh
telephone ha ~ ,been perfected~ ways to air~-<nd water pollution.
Shorts for.m ' comfort be~ 'I1he Pres' nt ~ed, he
came commonplace. Television would 'Call a ,Wh,ite 'House coufer
'arrived, and "Vith it came the ence Qn Nat al Beauty to meet
pllUlging neckline for women, in May. It· ill have as ,ohairmaU
making teleV'ision obsolete and Mr. uauran,ee Rocke.!erller who
unnecessary. The autamobile also was 9airman a ~ew ye~s
came from the horseless car~ ago· of the ," Outdoor ·.Recr~a!ion

riage of old .10 tlIe glittnring aesonreesjevieW ComanJsSIOn.
ohariot of todai', and hy Its use In on'l.l' artieular, ~Presi<!""t
we became ;tlt a race of non- >·~~iLO~ .... ~,j:e 'm'hecom

essa
,: .. 1. '19~;Y'

walkers, and· en gOlf -~- .a.JllL n.....'" moe !.1JU::9.

(in am! stc-t us ,0 walldI~g .again. '~er~y~VI~k~~a~V~~ ~~a:o;
Yessir, tcingj sure 00 <=oh,\g.e· ..j' i

Honest Convicts
Nebraska penitentiary convicts

Ray YI-cKeown and La,vern Fees
are bent on going sttaight.

They recently un c 0 v'e red
$2.17.50 and a woman's purse in
an olr! desk rec~ived 'at the PTi
son's furniture shop, and turned
the money over to shop super
vis"r Rn·bf'l"l (', Groves.

T'he money and purse belong
lo a we-man employee of the
Nebra.ska State Home for Child
rrn, where the desk was taken
from for refini&hiug,

no palatable recommendations
would cc'me !Tom a survey,

Survey~ Planned
Nebraska plans detailed· land

.surveys to protect its citizens
against exproprraCon of private
property transferred from Ne·
braska to Iowa under the two
states' 1943 boundary compact.

The annc·unceinent was made
by State Surveyor Willis Brown,
and follows a U.S_ Supreme
Court d-edsion to accept an orig·
inal lawsuit filed by Nebraska.

The Supreme Court appointed
a master to gather evidence in
.the' case.

The master Jud,ge J. Warren
Madden said hearings will op~n

at Omaha this summer on thf'
case.

Stretch Ga..,~ent~, Need a Rest
Treal you'r stretch garments to

a "rest" bebwcen wea,rings. This' '1
I" rest period will help to restore

'!\he fabric to its o'figinal dimen-
siions.

An automatic dryer may also bv
he used to restore shape to Harold
stretch fabrics. Stffirply place.the .1_",;,9°_1_15 _
gnrmpnt in the dryer with a
damp lurkii'h towel, set the tern- National Livestock Conf'enmce
per'll ure control a,ccording to the Beef cattle futures, livestock
fabriL' and tU'1lble the garment outlook for 1965, and teamwork
fer 10 . 15 minutes. in buildirllg the livestock induoSitry

To ::;t0l'1:' garments of length- will'ibe the maJo. features of the
wise stretch place them is draW- National Livestock Conference
ers or on shelves. If hung on program scheduled at Omaha
hangt>rs )rngthwise stretch gal- March 4. -.--"""

~~~JS tom:ylo~~e~cr:~~.tly ~~ hei~eat7Z~e a~re~~~~e~x:~~n~:
;ae~~~,~ itO~o ~~:etc1a~~e~i ~~:~, B~~~e~:i~~: ;ft :~:oc~t::~-

Crc<sswiset stretch fabrics may go Mercantile Exchange, where
be hung on hangers with no dam- the buying an"d
age to til(' elasticity of the fiber. selling of live

heef 'cattle iu
Homemaking Infor,matiom t u res 'started

Your )fJcal County Extension;~·., in Novem b e r,
Office recently received a palnt;~,' 19&4, will pre-
phlet, "Puhlications for Farm sent an infOI'.

and Home." ThJs pamphlet lists" m a i i v e talk
fact sheets and circulars wbi'Cil,,·,· r d U I:li n g t hie
are avaifahle to Y<?'U.. foc :~\: ~n6rn1ng' s·es"sion.
charge. Ho..me. eCQJl1Oim~CS q~l ~ Bill Zmolek livestock specia\
~~a.rs ~on~~ lnfurma~~~ pe~. ist from Iow~ State UniversitYj,
alnl.n.g 0 • prepara l?'ll. an .. and Bill House of Cedar ValeT

nutntJon. household fu:rtHshmgs\ Kansas' will discuss, tJhe ques.
C'lothing construction, home manj tion: ~:,Wil1 you feed plain or
agement .and other p"b~ses ~ fancy.cattle in 1965...1975?
homemakJing. T?Clse cll'culars A panel in the afternoon will
~re made aV~llaibl~,"\ to yo~ explore ways to "Build the Live
through the. Umversltl Off ~ s.tock Industry thl"qwgh Team-
bras~a A~r~,cultu-re xtens'l work." The panel, 10 be. modeT.
Ser::lce. V.1Slt your CO'Unty Ex· ated by C. W. MCiManamy, exe-
tE'OSlOn Offlc~ or th~ No:theast 'c·utive director of the Livestock'
Area ExtenSlon Offl'ce ill, the Foundatiop-. ,of Omaha, will in-
near future an~, ask. to .see the clude'a ranc'ber,.livestockfeeder,
P, amp hiE' t, ~~bliiCahons for mark~t man, irieat packer, re-
l< arm and Home. tailer and economist L. H. Simerl

K UON-TV House and Home Show of the University of Illinais, who
In case you c,an get TV recep- will disc\.l,'ss outlook informatIon

lion from Channel 12, the UJIi,. earlier in\ the program.
versity of Nebraska Station, tlUle Wayne's two banks will agalin
in ·at 10:30 o~ Tuesday mornings spunsor bus transportation to
for the House and Home Show this event. Those interested in
presented by the 5C"hoo1 of Home going should: contact your banker
Economics. Pro,gram t-opius com- for reservations.
ing liD are M'arch 2, "Strengtheu,r Beware of Soil Conditioners
ing Rclahonships Between Hus- 1 have recently had several in-
band and Wife"; March 9, "It's quines about soil conditioners.
a Woman's Business," One of the commOl1 questions is,

"What regulations if any govern
the sale of theSe products?"

Sorry to say there ~re none.
If you are selling "noth'1llg," yOU

are required to guara.ntee noth
ing. A legitima.te fertilizer pro
duct must be, tagged to show
what it conta~l1IS (fertility ele·
ments) and hoW: much.

There is litJtle ,evidence, if any,
to support the! contention that
soil conditioners increase crop
yield~. ,I woul~ be suspicious of
any product wh~ch must be sold
on the basis o~ its hidden and
mysterious ben·rficial powers.

we may I8S well do like Nebraska
and' have a unicameral legisla
ture."

However, despite the oft·heard
'COmments at the StMehousc it
doesn't appear likely that 'the
Iowia General A'ssembly w111 go
alo~g with the ide'a.
R~p. Elroy Maule, a Democrat

from Onawa and' the Iowa Hbuse
majority leader, said a one-house
legllilature would spell trouble
for ,the Hawkeye State.

"Experience this session and
others in the past have shown
that, the system of checkls and

ba~.nces,. provided by two C.!la,mo'be 45 ,the most important in the
Ie slature," Maule said."

Ne Checking System
e ~t'ate Banking Depart

m . t's newest tool for checking
rtihe: operati()IIJs of state-chartered
banks is workin·g "extremely I

welfl." d'epartm ent directo.r Henry
Ley reports.

The sys.tem which provides a
dir~ct link between bank Ctlsto
mets and the Banking Deparl.
mep.t has been in operation just
ov~r six IDon.ths.

JXlready it h~as been inrstrumen·
tal in uncovering one of the
greatest embezzlements in Ne
br,Ska his.tory - the manipula
tions of Valentine Banker Rich
ard Davenport.

By June 30, all o;f Nebraska's
19!1 state-chartered banks will
have undergone checks 'by direc'!:
verifieamon, a relatively sin:ple
and inexpensive procedure which
asks customers to verify bank
rn<;ords.

Highway Study Urged
The -chairman of the Sta,te

Highway Ad'Visory Commission
ha's called for a comprehensive

,study of Nebraska's highway 'and
road system,

J. R, 'McBride, Minden, said
the ~ndy should be made to de
termine iNebraska's needs_

Sev-eral state sen;ators have
urged their colleagues to approve
a stUdY. However, others fear

In 1964, $1.2 million was realized.
Nf:<bra$a has seven thorough

bred racing tra'cks.
The lawmakers have aliSO re

viv~d bills to create a separate
department of criminal investi
gation ·and increase the gasoline
'tax one-half cent· a 'gallon, with
the extra m{>TIey goip.'g to dties
and villages for road improve
ments.

The crimi~al bureau bill was
killed by t:h!(JUdiciary Coma:nit
tee; the ,ga tax hill was axed
by the Leg;! attIre itself.

Redistricti~g Bills
The three ,legislative redistric

ing bills bMore the Nebraska
Legislature ~vi11 be heard by the
Government! and .Military Affair's
Cemmi,btee Mar. 4.

Sen. Jerome Warner, Waverly,
chairman, s~id he will urge the
comm1ttee .t6 expedite a decisi'On
on the bill~'50 the entke Legis
18iture can eride the reapport
ionment qu tion.

Sen. Gror e Gerdes, Allianee.
Peter H. a~sen, Leigh, and
T err y C rpenter, Scottsbluff.
have intro u c e d red'lstricting
bills. I

All three measures would in
crease the ize of tlte trnic'am
eral to 50, ith Omaha receiving
ndl!ilional I wmakers.

Unicome 01 in Spotlight
Since th me man~one vote

ruling of th u.s. Supreme Court,
many Iowa ,gislators have pub
licly and rfvaloly considered
Ihe Nebras a s~tem of a uni·
eameral 0 on",house Legis!a·
tur~:,,'I.'i

~~'Iteelin of Ithese lawmakers
ha's ~n. " ~e~re .g~in~ ~ ha.v~hOm IihUses basei:f Ol;', popUlation,

EDITORIAL COMM'~,
-'--"-~---'-----:;---"""', -~,,;;;:";:.,Ir------

The ,t/itorial- d~pa'rtm~nt of a wukJy "trW"" Y9u may not agree with an editorial - but
pap,.,. if an imflnr'tan~·departmtnt. Normally it is if you read tlu editorio,l a~d give sedom thought
oru perstw's opinion of topics tlz-at concern most to the suhjfC~ discuised y~u !I(lve gained. YOtl l

01 JIlt' readus. as a reader, have· gWen car,elul thought /0 an im~

It is the duty.o/ an editorial writer to search portant problem lind the Writer it proud to "ave
·all QfJnilahJ~ facts bt'fore he sits down to write. called lyOtlr attention fb an important subjed that
From this basis the wriur should be able to give you m~y ',ave ovn·/oo!ua.
a elMr picture of important' topics. .

2 1'110 W~r 0 (Nobr.) Herold, Thursday, Februorr 2$, 1965

Capital News

Nebraska Legislature Is
Maintaining Leisurely, Pace

LIN COL N - The Nebraskn
Legis.lalure is maintaining its
IC'lsurely pace, acting swiftly on
relatively minor bills but bogg·
ing down onlilth-e iffiore controver
sial mC'asures.

Several senators said t.hey con
sidered the third month of the
s{'S'sion "the lull period anyway."

Past sessions p.rove them out.
In 1959, the Legislature didn't

get moving until mid-April. In
1961 it walS l·ate April and in 1963
activity bfgan pickmg up in
eaI'1y June.

"The wheels of government
can. only move so fast," com
mented Sen. R&Ss Rasmussen of
Hooper.

"It takes time to di<gest the
more i'mportant legislation. Has
1?' action only leads to later re
gret," ad'ded Sen. William H.
Ha's~broock of West Pomt.

Even Sen, Terry Carpenter.
Scottsbluff, :someti.n)es known. as
t,fJe' f-astest speaker ,in the Ilgis
l~ture, showed 'si·gns of slowing
down"
, Carpenter, who ~ce began and

ehded a speee-h In 2' seconds fla t, ,

~~Plf~~e~ ~ ~fag~f(}~ev:~~ ,
da;'9. '
; This forced, posJiponement of

several hotly-contesf,ed bills deal
itlg 'with taxation, :including pro
posals to· raise 'the 'ci~arette and

$~~t~:e~~wmakingprocess Ibas
not dra,gged to a: halt by iany
means.

T,he Legis,latute '~as passed 47·
'raising the slate pan·

'betting tax jhc~~ ra,cing
ree: to fo~ jper, ·cent.

: It's· ··,estimated ,the _hike will'
tfiJlJ&"'"'~ an additirar '$800,000.

I

What Is ASchool Building? Chri~tianity, whioh te:ach'es all men are'
equal'before God. It is expressed in our

What is a school building.? in differ- poUticnl system, which guarantees the
enl countlies there would be different right of free mell to govern themselves,
allswers. In Blritain a school building is It is expressed in ol}r economic ~ystem,
a battlefield. where intenRe competition where free enterprIse rewards the in-

dividual acoording to his talent and his
~('p.arate.s the intellectualfl at the sev- perseverance. J~mes Adams summed it
{'nth grade und enrolls them for a col- up when he spoke .of the American
Il'j{e tHreer and mnrks the reHt to be sent dream. That dre'am of a land in which
nut into the '~'lubori force. In Russia 3
'-l'hool building i~ a propaganda factory life should be better and richer and
\\ )H'l't' thp Soviet way oj' lift' iR pro- fuller for every man, with opportunity
mllted ilild eHcn ~tudent ab."\orbed into to each according to his ability 0'(

t f]( COfllllluni.'1UC purpose. But in :A.meri- achievement. So every school building
"I '(' I (' I't' that iR built if! in a very true sense an I

(';1 III ~t. {,Olll:i, lY 0.; III nrmp, ,31 .; effort to translatel,that American ideal
111.\\·'I\!ll" Xq,br. _. \\·hat is a sc~:)ol into reality so that life can be "bettel'
lJ:llldlllj!" and richer and fuller" for our childn'n

:\ ,'-ll' hOld building ill America is the than it has been for UB.

('\pn'~Sil)!l of the intentionR of a com- What is a school building in Ameri-
Illlillil\. Trw building is HOt. of course, ca"? It is a guarantee that our sYRtem of
:1'- IlllllOrtHllt as the tpRch('rs who teach free government, free enterpriRe and a
t hl'1"(' Btl! the st'hoo! huilding, be- free society shall continue to prosper.
I "II ;1' it 1'1 then' to lw .,-\cell, detlares Our best hope for a strong America Ii,eH

l'llld thl' intcllt.ioJ1H of that l'ommuni- in. our educational, system. The future
1 \ ',II (hillirt'n, and it is 1ht~ intentionH of America goes to school in Wayne,
1,1 ~',II. Ilul Ju~t a few - the farmer un ~ebr., today. That, too, is a Robering
;1 : I':ldol', thf' math profe.'-\~or aL hiR de.'-\k, thoug-ht, and we can't push off on some-
: il" painter on a Rcaffold, the lawyer in lone else the responsibility for making it
I ~It' ((1111'1 )'0 Il 111. the ,YOUllg mother at the best Rort of education we can.
\\lJ1JI, \)1(' :-;!lOE' ell'r], 011 his bench, the What is a sehool building'? It is our
typt· ... \'ltn at !l·is Linot.vpe, the man or inveRtment in both the future of our
\\ (Jnlall !"t'l ired nfter fruitful labor - country and the future of our children.
I':ll'h lw,- :1 part in shaping those inten- And, you know, it: might not be out of
1111)1'" place to Hay a school building i~ a "thank-
-W)lat ;lrl' the intentions of WaynQ to~ YOll" from everyone in thp eommuoity
\q/"l!;-; it:; children'? We believe them to for being born in a land where our fore-
Ill' .lFllod 'l.~ judgpd h,Y th{' paRt. V\'hen fathem conceived a new idea and, de-

\~·~>l\.l\\~·('~rI\!~:l~lllli\\j~:\l\~·U\~l~'iltP~i~~e t~)~ spite all their privations and danger:..;,
[11[lin' ill mind. A ~d](}()l bond i~~llP. were ~trong enough to carry it out: the

idea of education, univen~al and free for
;Il~\'~ :'\\~·l~'i~dll~~~~ (~){/~tltee~'(:~l~~l~~;\;':"1~~~~ the whole people! We've becnme uHed
ll'lltiull.'-l Jil',,, ahi.-'ad. Our original·build- to that idea, but let'R not forget tih:lt

\ve share abundantly in the returnslon
\Va:; constructed in 1~)08. \Vith an ad- that idea. It haR provided u~ vy'ith !the

(II' two it was adequate for a long higheRt standard of living on earth.
of y('ars. Then with the baby There may be some people who havl' bl'-

the l'Jofdng of Hahn high school, come confused along- the way and have
:111(/ the growing consolidation, the the notion that keeping up the payments
11('l'ds were met \vith th~! building of a h
rille elementary schoo!. Now classroom~ on t eir standard of living exemptR

them from support of education. W"
;11'(' again overf!cHvinK, thp hjg-h school don't believe the community of "Va\'11e'
is inadequate, and Hahn must ~o()n be will ever feel that way. Rather, "v'e '!lp-
\·<tl'ated. The Ileed is before U~ again. Heve that this - community Rhare~ the

The decision we rnal,e about a build- idea of Diogenes when he said long
illg for our children wil] either help pro- ag-o, "The foundation of every Rtate i~
claim that \Vayne is a good place in t~e education of its youth," or 1

1

0f Abc
which to live an.d will anchor nUl' youn~ LIncoln w:hen he stated, "I view pouca-

~Jle,.~ple to the communit~' or it will hasten tion ~s th~ most important sub ject we
tfJC>lr going forth f170m the community . as a people can be etngaged in."
:lnd, perhaps, from the state, The de- In the weeks ahead the citizens of
ciRion we make will indicate whether the c0:t;n~unity will have numerous op-
the community of Wayne wishes to portumtIes to hear why their elected
presoSj fonvard meeting the needR of a members of the board of education the
more complex society or to rest awhile city planning commission and sc'hool
on.the Racrifices of oU!' fatherg, thereby, Rtu~J:' gr?up feel that a new high Rchool
g-Olllg backward by thinking in terms facohty IS necessary to provide an aeie-
of education for a past that no longer quate education for the community's
eXigtR, It is a sobering thought,that the ehildren. It is the board's hope that i~
huilding we plan today will ,Bhape the the ensuing discussio:n, debate and plan-
education not only of our children but ning, the citizens will take a' good look
of our' grandchildren and great-grand- around their community and nation.
children. Winston Churchill said it best: What they see, we believe, will confirm

~I~~,"\VE' shape our building~ and afterwards their faith in the value ,of education and
they ~hape us." ~he nec:essity of translating that faith

\\rhat is a Rchool building in Ameri- 100 actIOn when the bond issue is pre-
('(\ '? It is a testament to the value we Rented for their consideration.
hold hip;h above all others; the worth _ Dorothy Ley,
of each individual. It is expressed,~in_o_u_r ,_~ bo_ard of education
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~~CES FOR
F B, 25·26·27

QUA TllY ~IGHTS
P.ESIlp,VED

• ·Lemon
• Strawberry

14-oz.
each

SHORTENING I·LL...... 371" *
FlUFfO 1 - I

SHO~ENING '.LI> 79,C
NORTHERN HITE or COLORED 4 39'c
TOILE TISSUE ... p~~ 1

303
Can$

G.QL~N4..CREAM
SJYLE

NABISCO FlAVOR SNACK 43C
CRACKERS IO-oL......... .

GREEN G,ANT

CORN

Fo ger's
CQfF I; SALE
Drip Dr ~ n.C.lor Grind

l.~~, 79c
2-
T
'i:: $153

P~GER·. 99.
INSTANT CO'FFEE, 6-0.:,

PGEI~CNEYKSWIDl·Ei 29~ PAPERfr6wI;LS ~;. RoiL) 7f
) 8-01, • NABISCO STACK PACK 37i

P.ERSONAL:~E . • .14,." 27c RITZ.. C.RACKERS '2.=... .
IVORy SOAP.......,. :Oars ~I\AFT JET PUFF , 21i
DASH. '. 1 $ 43 Marsh~91.ow~ 10-"" .

DETIl:RGENT J.mbo ! 2 NESTLE'S BU . COTCH 25d
. . 1;. , . . "00 ....,........ MORS LS, 6-oz. Pkg.. " ... " ••••• · ..' ~ .'.

DETERGENT. 39<:. NESTI,E'S eHO SEMI'5. I SPRAY CLEANER 59<: FOWPERED I h 510
IVORY L1QUIO 12-0(1'"...... . MORSE, S 12"", PI;g, 491 GLASS WAX I+OZ'...... " , Snowy Beac 15-01,•., ',. d,j~1

~ , , "UBBLE BATH . 39<:' REA1:rIlUNE 4 <I'
TOIL~ET S.OAP ~ ~ 27C

\ MR. BU~BLE 12-az. " "., PRUNE, JUICEJ2.qz. :, . .
ZEST.. 2'. 29c .-e, . ,eneral MIIf.COMEINI Meet "w.ur '.'
TOll.,~rSOAP :;:; , ChAs,W.~.EAT.IES,·.~., ~=~n y:~ar

., San CASHI Wltllth'"'~""';
ClEANER 34'" CHEERlO$lO'h-bz. '.fot: "WEI'Y'S" ; •• ';
~M~~ CLEAN I~L"·3·""··"· 3 EPPER 1 tot.i.~.· .. Fa".'lIl!',a~

TOILET'SOAP...... fJ,; 3· ,c ONION J.oz. 53<:1 ','8'.·..'9,.·c 1oI',·.!I."

COMET. . (.2· 3· 9···Cil S~Il\J)\IG.. ' I PIc~
ClEANSER .......... : ~. .. ChiliSg~ oni~9 iV.-'"" 21° ",+ .. ,

~ric ~oftener 11T ..·.. 49CqET~R<iE'T~~ ..~';;..,....,;.69i:13.1
c

DETE~$ENT 9;·d Pkg 8~~c.,~jQ~~~~vJD2Z~, ..W" •••,.69.fjt~~.
CHI'ER ,',' ....• . I, $fnJ;l~$EIlT"" ., 35 1 85':,DETERiGENT ~'" 5'•• ~.... ..•• OxYDOL . P>!\....•.~h•.'.".~,., J

m<.',
wulk

11,1;- '!d 11':1].:);1 {'ClT1l,:1
\11 .J1~.libO:1

lVIr». :::;l.'d'cld a gift in
(If the ch;qJlcl".

i I
I ,

'6er~" the 3t!nrncy rC'sd, "whol11
~ pr miJ('d to I'(~m(',mber in m)1
will ,- 111 I1lel"(" Stephell!" i

. • - SASS _. 1

. ,\(,1111' Kp;(I'll!!Y· Wayne Sta,tq

~~!~:! l~'~~'i~}i~,~~r ~:~~h\Z~I~ ~~~~~~~'l~
c'. hC"1'·I.·n.;: buhble gum like ma(~
;l~ 'w IC:lIH wilmll';! 'up. HQ
hIe',,'! hllblJh):i quill' often -~ wlH!li
we (jl;.;[~rvcd l1b p:nyin:l Wf;, saw
that' ht, hue! not' h~l. ~li" touch,
cx,C('~)t ,w was "hl:Jwing" slwts
Inshjarl of bL;Jblc f~\lll1, At the

~~mJd~~~:l: ;,~~t%~Y \~;lIS tl:l~akf~lJ~
nnnauncunents, HefC's approxi
Jnal&ly how tWJ in u row went:
"'r;'L~rc wiJ] be u dallCc ilfter

g:~ F.~~::(~l'JiL~1 t~~i;;~rd~l'I~~)n~e~{
\Hl'~t jfl'~ mntd1 1]('1'1' will be
Feo, l~ with Keprncy. '

- SA~S -
AIHll lIiJ:la "'\V:,!l't

:I.~ far ,IS I.ht, hu,~

TOm-IllY?'

T,)llllllr ":\,,), I can't'
Aur:~ Hilda' "WIlY not'!"
Tom,my: 'CtlUS~' mom says

w<.,'n' gonna {'ul d'; ~L.:m

Y()\l'rp g~m(',"

FFA Banqv~t Held
\\',isnl'f i"FA banquet Was h~ld

Fell. 21 al U~;~O p.m, ill UIC cit}
<Judi/dr.lIlI!. ,-c Guest spl'akcr was

Rna,:'; W,\'AX f:Jrm IIi

Mrs, Bruno Splittgarber
I Phone 529-3394

HenOI?d ilt Dinn'::r
Hl~\ Ill, Heinh'dd A[w:['

al.J 1:111111\ ,Il'n' IldH,,'CU at :t
[;ol'l\'dl 1- luck djnllLl" S ,mia)'
,ll t, l' , I ('iLlU'cJl i

i ~f~:~~> \';~:'l"l'( nH!lll~,~~r's an.!1

fL.lll IiI<

.\lls I"t'('('I\'(',1 <l

g,ft il",111 lhl' \\'011len s i'~lj(j.v.':,jlljJ

J'lle ,-\hl'll':, It;ll l' geilt' tu ~l, LjtLS

Altona"
Wisner

0., Dca:l's List
(']il(i(l!a S!l'mCI'S, d811gl1tcr of

ArlenE' Slc1ner:i, IS one uf 11
\l.dI:Hld C Vee

: m:mt, \Aho is at lhL'
i dean's hom;r Lst kr
i me,;ter l\11-';S Si{,lller.~. a Midland
,freshmau, is a 1964 gruGutl~e (~,

1 Wisner high schuol She plans tJ
(;erman :.It Sahbmg, All,.

lil.s ~umnH'r

Beys Stater Chesen
Ll:s.ie !l;I" !J;'l'n L'lll ,el:

by l!le \'!'\V til .dll'nd Btl)
i Slale. He h tlie S,11l [)/ !ll'V <1,1-1

:\lrs l\('I,1I Brulling

Hold Dinner f\ohe1in3
Wlsncr Slar l:Jlapln (JES I.'X '

l'mp.ih'd til(' il:,II:ll! I:, 11,1'l-
! llll' lil' lll('~ sUIA'n'lsu, :\11's, JGlw,

. i Seefeld, (;l'pellWt. d, al .\1~)1Jday 1
C"Vf'nl1,f~'s 'lll'ding. I

1':\."1 \1:',!1()\lS d WI',ner, OE'~I
iJast~d ,I G :;1) d tlIll'l" :It 1. (, chap
,el" dllllng r. III (': IT1jJLnenlll\'.;
[,1,' ,\(',\1 ,111(\')', ,11l;J \hs. Sl'('

feld.
\11'"

hl'.lVCIl'S 0 lJake," s.he I'C'

''Litle first t:hree signals
- didn'l you sce me

Scshordr.oy, Fein. 27
"SOliD 3"
Admc!:siol1 75c

TEEN TIME DANCE

Friday, Feb,. 26
TIle "SCAll.lHS"

Adm. $1.00 _.- P.:'renls, invited

Hosts Circle
I :\:1rs. Ben Schrceder \Vas hOlstess

at Hacl1ael circle at Lew in Christ
church MQ.nday evening.

\11'::'. McGinn:s pl'(~sented the
iless::-n, "What's Happening to Span

THE OLD MIXER.UPPER ish Americans." Turkish towel,';
EDIl>IE SKEETS i and wash c1o~hs will bl'·senl Brlh

and his Orchestra ! phage !'vLssicn, Axte:!. ,

Modern . Polka . Jan· Rock I Fete 90th Birihday I
Adm. $1 25 tax paid I Mrs. Helena Daberkcw, 90, was

--P-R-E-.L-E"".N-T-E-N-·S"P-E""C-IA-L--- ~~:n~:~l': tL~~~~r~~'U:~ur~l~~~~~O~l~ ,

Tuesday, March 2 150 persons attended. GrandchIld-I,
ERNIE KUCERA ~ ren sang, accolupanied by Mrs.!

d ... · 0 h !Julius Behling, ir., and gre'at-
OIn ulS rc estra 'I! grandChildren. sa'ng Ilw happy

Aet:mission $1.00 birthday scng. He\'. L. E Hede-
._~._--

I"I'J:1: i \,(,., of an eccentric,'
111111IJ:l:lile \\'(,I"e ga'.;lel'(~d in rlU'
(1'111'1' II family lawyer as
t'iI" 1\1'] IIf lnlc magnate was

r~nr'\l leaned £or
IlIlIllC wa..s called

..•. : ", Fin-
:111; Illll\' spend
t:II'ill .\ lin ~('st~ \Va<; lC'l'I, :llld he

IWl"\'ilUSJ;.-' when l~le

1:1\\'1'1'1 (';1I1('d ,his name
I'll lilY ncp~lew, StCpJlI.'ll

"j :11' (';Irnival Jor HOlier Corde.':
i~ c, Jiling up Fl'lJ. 26. Thi.s is
U[W Wl' tho community sup
P,il't'l :11111 le:llve for the
(':dli',lC(, kld'i l'lihalldle by them
s('I\'t,~ Jt s,'Hlnds like H lot of
fUll ;11:" cl'rtainly t.he schola1'S'hip
fluid i~ wurth)' of your support.
~ll'rchanl, are giving prizes: sLu-
d('111, 011'1' l'ime; YIlU can
)11\'(' ,~ honor a boy
who I),is lif(>, An inspiration
h w~'ll lung rl'lUember
]{ogt'l mil'S - .. <l boy we didn'l
1,llm hut we feel as if we
II.! { kn l\\'ll ye:lI"S

- SASS -

Develop good thrift habits by saving while
young, son - and later the First Notional will

help you finance your autos, business or other
need4 Start now I Thot goes for you, too, Dod!

- SASS -

·N@iI'HRN' TO
n, SON ...

lirst lV_U£.flmtlcW
MEMO£!! r.D,lC. ' ,WAYNE. NEBR.

- SASS-

Whill:' w~rr(' -lhlnkiJl.\r. or well·
.likt'>d pc'ople u\lrs Troutman.
not thl' mi~:;inH mall I we'll udd
nur ,. hoortly for JlldJ~c Dave
lIam~I''' Toe .\[()rf'Jlk Dnily
!\\'ws. which WI) {'rinslc!('1' one of.
1:11' (i1l('5-! smlall town dllilies we
hllvl' seen, had lin intE.'resling
.article nbout our (own ('ouilty
judge, Cun~aniaJ' indeed, Judge
I-bmel' hlls :bccn II source of <hu
mor noli frll~l1dly assistance since
,we carnt' to Wtaync. Welsh at
birth. h("~ WellS:l to ,the end, con
firming W~'1'3t wc'vp known all
H]Oflg All's We-Ish thllt ends
\\:UJl'>:-1

SASS by (HAS
«'cf1tinu('f! frpm pln:e 2)

Wcpplng leal's of outrage, thr
lndy dn"!'!' in<;istc-d she had giv
I'll 11 1III"n signal before her cllr
1\<1'1 .-;!nl£h by 11he man's

Look, I,Hjy,~", silid the man,
his pilliellcl' ('ching '" saw your
ilJ"1ll 'r:O til), then down, then
.<:lrail.l:I! oul, tlwn intn circl8#.
Are yOll telJing me thal's a sig·

,n,lI"'"
VOl

p'j('d

W('ll

l'r:I.W'
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LlIurl~I, Wore ~1I1)1l0r gu.estl'· ,~, ...
dsy evening In. the LQwell, 'I,'llO!llP'
son hOme to celebroto Jlmm~"
birMulllY. , .1,

Mr. lind Mrs. Don CdrinlnJh~,m
nnd {:llnlty were dlnn~~.·au, ' t,~"
WedncsdllY il) thl! Gaylord., M-art no·
dn~fl...ht):ll~~, ~l~~~~OI~l~·dn~Y "I,Jo"yb.tt
lind TI)(ld WeI'e nucy,lN SunUny' !,t", ,.
}:~ld.ChIJl'l(ls 'Henty hOlJ'o'.'.: W,•.~~·

Mr. and Mrs. M.lvlnIM_n(I!.Je:.
vl.ltlng in the Gary MinI :tI~'"~'
Port St. Joo, FI.~ ,',: ,',J,,,,,,
!\fr. mill Mrs. 'Paul B(»\~",:..:~.rl

Kuren w(~rc visitors Wc:dn~8<lay,

('vening In t.l1C Melvin Kraemer:
llome, Wakefield. .

• I:Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Herman. ReubJg
returned Snlul'lJay aftor Bp(l:n,dlnll
a we(~k at Hochestcl" clinic, n~h·
cstl'r, 1\11no.

Tho socl.1 ml.t;datrv cOlntmltt,••~
LeW, ll1C't in Omaha Thursday.
ltC'v, S, ,1( .. de }o'rccse. pastor of
Rl'deeIlH'I' Lutheran church, ,lat·
It'ndcd as t'hairmDII or 8~cial' :ac·
lion.

USDA Choice, Snfcway.
aged Beef; Shoulder

Boneless
ROAST

Lbe69c

Peas, Corn or
Green Beans

iBel-atr; ·4' $1
B~~,:~.'::ee Plegs. '

Peachei, Cherries
br Fruit Cod.fail

Town S' Na,30:$ $1
House-, Cans
Freeato~e Peaches, Rea Cherries

C.liE MI~ES
Betti Crocker .or Pillsbo/Y-"

: Lay.er Varieties

.29c sr:'E
MIXES W~i>bt·~ .. 4?k~, .$1

l~ll"Skylark-
Bulter & Egg Bread .

$AVE8e 19
16-oz.Loaf e

Skylork Potato Bread 4 ~~. 89c
Cinoamon Rolls ~;~t~~.~.I~:~ ...PJ<&". 3Sc

rc~~~v:{;l~:i~~~ ~~~~~.P~ ~~ ~~i
Kessler" home. I

Mr. n,ud Mrs. IFred MDttes .nd
Soulh Sioux Cjty~

Mr. aod Mra~ Osc.er Johnson_
were guests las~ Saturday, after·
noon In the- Bud IHan,pn hom. to
C'.elebrate Paulo,...'. blrthdav..

Friday evening! Mrs. Huns John·
SOn Ivisited: Mrs. Nels Bjorklund.
WDkefleld.

cr~~h~Br~~:;~, ~t~[:~~:;8 ()~n ~:~

)DI~~~,inDt:l~ r.:liW::', D~~:fot:k:"::~S
n visitor Wcdncspny in the Carol
Hirchert 'home.

Mr. and Mrs. ruClOS Schultz and
'amily were sup c-r gucstl:l Sunday
In the Fred Ma {sen nome, Lau·
reI. ,

Susan Noe, Allpn, was an OVt'r·
night guest of Cbnnic Koch Wed·

t1es~~~, and Mrsl Earl Peterson
were dinner guests Sunday in the

~:~~~ H~~~~ett:nr::'hl:~~:~h
her grandparonts for a week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J Jim Benjamin,
-~.~---...

Sp'!~!!r!t~;~.~'~'~'k Lb. 75e
$!~m!t~!Jl!e~re.h .... , Lb, 49c
Cc~!!!e~~!ro~l~!.~a!.. .. ,Lb. 69c
C!!m~.!! !r!l!~~nd fl.vorful. :Lb. 7ge
T~!.~!D~!!Jlt~~ Lb, 1ge
CL!~N!G!!.~!.!'c!l<eBeef., Lb. 1ge

I

c

~'e4

:Smokeh "useMe Hormel
HaveyourfOlksbeen1iankeringfJratender, fragrant smokedi,C-;' ~~MROILL
ham?You'llfindahugellllSOrt$entofdelicioussmokedmeats '. P~c~s'69
at Safeway this week. TheY'I,e, rl,ch with deep-smoke good· Lb ' C
ness, recalling thg country.otylellavorofmeatsdown·on-the-
1arm.There·.anold.faBhionedli~Ie, too,aboutthelowprjces! ...FOo_e ..1

F~N!!.~.~!.~!'a~59c
I

5.!!!~!.~I!!!!!Lb.39c
Swift'. Premium, first quality, with all the center·slice portion left in

11/iAti/f GOlD IUlND
i/II,g, STAMPS
_WIth your pur(ho~cs

01 SAFEWAY'

HtIIDIDlIlllISaf~~ place to h'UylllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIItlIll

TOM'TOES
Fres~ vine- '/li9Cnr-dLb:ll
~!!~!n£!~ ..~.~J..geslallt 19c
Rc!!!!.~.~ ~~~..CellOB.g~c
F1!!~.!t!~ ~ .......,Lb.19c
L!~!.!l!.!: ~.~geBunch 19c
F!I!~:.~~~ ~.!~eBunChl9c

. C!!t',~.~,~~. "~~'!'18~~g98c
Apple Sauce=._..4'&:$1.00 \ ,
Orange Drink TIing ......;••?t,li. 3'« i ~

Pooch Dog Food·~ ·;~::049~
Johnson's Klear.•.__...~~ 8ge
K • F"I QuOted. '5-roo' 19alser 01 Al_ ~u., c
JiffyWrappIaot1c...•....21~i·33c

~gJit~'to.~~~~ues.

,ORANGE JUICE
'6,6.ol~$I;OO

Cans
Scoteh~Ftozen; 3, l.2,oz, Cans, $1

Here's, all' you h~ve to do: Just· clip
Coupon, I 7.A ·In the booklet -you
received 1 in th kan and redeem it
with your P,U as.e of $S or more and
you receive thi beautiful Cup in Blue
Heaven Patte Dinnerware absolute
ly FREE! Wha~ could he easier? .

Rl!Ideem ypur c:ouJons earn week: - tbis offer
for a Ji~ time only.

COFFEE
Butter-,Nut- S"199All Qrmds

3...lb. Can

QllllUUUllnUllllltlllU!llllllllltllmlltlllllllWllllllilIllIlIlnnllllllllllllllllllllllUllllmttllllDlllIllllnlIIIIMIIUllIlIlllIllllllllillllllmuUUlUlllllniUlIIlIIUtillllllllUlIlIIlJlllllnlllllllllltlllllllill

EDWARDS COFFEE ••3-lb.Can $1.89

Saving's a' Sure Thing at SAFEW.1A
,Bar';5 Beef Slew: ~t~&'~39t!•0 0, MO ; 40,b=. 29'ISCUI ,IX Mrs. Wright's [: B!>/< ,lC,

BusferMixed Nufs .}~ 77c
5._1 "ic:kles Bond's-Gherkins •. ~.2:r;,:39c

C b IfIllhO' Bond's- 22.oz. 29..cum el'.. IPSSweet. Sliced ..... ,tar C

.h b I Lneerne-Orange, Pineapple, Quart 29' er e Lime or Triple Treot Canon C

Non~Dairy Creamer ~~e~~~ar45c
••iced C"eese Safeway .... , ....pacf.t:~ 59c
F II • 5 fJl! 33.;(,Z·69tIaI rile: 0 Iener Downy ..•••...Bottl~ C
"'__°i..1 '°55 e TruIyFine; 2·ply 5 Boxes 89
1lI"......IM I U ....,...SAVE 110- of 200 C

Mus$elmann's Jellies ...~~ja~ 29c
Applel Apple CheITY, Apple Blackberry or Apple Grape

Merch~ntOil Co.
Mines Jewelry

.Melodee Lones
Sofewoy Store

Sav-Mor Drug
Dole's Jewelry

Mint Bar
SNerry's

State Na~;onal Bank
Triangle Finan¢e

Shader-Allen
Super Valu

Svioan's Lodie~'
Swan-McLean
Tiedkte Appliollc

Wayne, Hera d
Wayne Book Sta.'. ,

Wortman Auto C •
Wayne Skel~as

Hotel Mo~ris n
Lyman P"atOgra~hy

l'-Iu-Tavern I

Mr. and Mrs. Fl"iank! Johnson
were dinner guests Sunda,y in the
Wa yne Lund home to honor Jack
Heaton's bir1lhda.y.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Noe and
Darlene moved to their n(tw 'arm
home over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. M'arion Quist and
;\11'. and Mrs. Sterling &r·g and
Anna were rgues"t,s Thursday eve..
ning in the Mrs. Frank Durr home,
Lavonne were sup.per 'guests Fri·

WSCS Study Class Meets
Mrs. Vema Franz. 'and' Mrs.

Lowell Thompson were, hostesses
Thur·sda.Y afternoon to the Wom
en's Sodety of Christian Service.
study class a't the, chureh parlors.
Mrs. Jesse Withee led fue study
on Genesis. The con-cludin:g lesson
in the series will be Feb. 25_

Twilight Line Meets.
Tuesday evening e~ght me.mbers

attended the TwiUgJIrt Line exten
sion club meeting in t1he Oarol
Hirchert home. The lesson on small
appliances' was' given, :,by- .,M:I's.
Hirchcrt and Mrs. Rollen :bUiirt
Mrs. Ernest Knoell won the silent
auction, furni'shed by' Mrs. Dunn.
Mar. 16 meeting will be willi Mrs.
Dunn.

We Fu Moets
Friday evening' Mr. and Mrs.

William Penlerick were hosts to
We Fu cal'd club. Mrs. Katherine
Peai.~, Springfield, Ore., was ra
guest. Prizes winners were Mrs.
Newell Stanley, Emil: Schutte,

Frank Johnson ~hd Newell
Coopera,live lunch was

MYF Meets
F'nl:IY evening Intermediate

..,1 t'11 'it Youth Fellowship span-
<;Ol"{'U ;1 ~knting party at the
Wakefield recreation center.

Thursday evening Senior MYF
met al the dlUrch parlor to con·
tinu{' t.he study of tne New Testa.
lTll'ol. Larry apd Joe Mason fierv·
(>d. Both group will meet Mar. 3.

Sunshine Club Meets
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Fred

\'ialtes wa.s 'hostess to Sun.shine
club, ,assisted by Mrs. Gerele
Kavanaugh, Mrs. Alden Serven
was a ,guest. Next meeting will be
Ylar. 17 at the Le'sHe Noe home.

Society •.•
Social Forecast •.•
Thursdey, Feb. 25

scs Study class, 1:30 p.m.
Friday, Feb, 26

Cub Scouts.
Tuesday, Mar. 2

St. Anne's Altar Society,
house.
Wednesday, Mar. 3

Centennial comaniUtee, Allen Ex·
tension office, 8 p.m.

Intermediate and Senior MYF.

were visitors Friday afternoon in
the Mrs. Mary Uppolt home, Lau
rel, in honor of her birthday.

Mr.. and M-rs. Loren 'Park and
(amily, Wayne, were 'V'isitors last
Sunday evening in the Earl Pe·
terson qome.

Harold Blair, Pender, was a
:;ruppqr ~ucst Sunday in the Earl
Evers home.

Blatchford

HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

:\rnie's
Little Bill's Bar

Barner's TV
Ben Franklin

Carhart L..mber Co.
Coost-fo-Coast

Coryell Auto Co.
National Food

Dons Better Shoes
Felber Pharmacy
Doescher ;Hdwe.

Gamble Store
First Nation61 Bonk

Griess Rexall
Lorson Dept. Store

Lars(ln~Kl!hn '
Billrs Mark¢t Basket

McI)onblfs.
McMatt Hadwe.

M&! S,Qil Co.
Kern Farm ~quipment·

"r~dri,?ks~1I ~i1 Co.

~r@~f~~~ Th~~'§dijYi Feb. 25, for $100
Caslo [hawing Every :rhursdoy at 8:00 p.m.

$10 Consolotion Prize If Not Present I

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

f:~~~~~~J4

l(f 5iJr~ I'm ~TR?"NG t

,~,;',~f;,';~~fl~
~~~
d

We eal
at the Normandy

I We're more ·interested in
• providing great.tasting food

for you, but because it's so
good, it turns out to be
good·for-you, too.
From our Continental serv
ing table you can choose
tender prime rib of beef or
ham. tasty fried chicken,

• tangy barbecued ribs or
fish and pick just the riqht

:~~~~;;~~::se~~av;,~hb:feur~
"age is inc::lude-d.

All this for only $1.50. We •
are open every day (except
Monday) from 5:00 PM to I

·8:30 PM, and on Sunday.
'1 from Noon till 8:00 P.M.

I "'h & Summ;' f
~ SIoux City, la. _~
:U;~~"'''Ilir~~~,~'1~~

1':diOll
Gue.,1',; Tuesday afternoon in

l'h~ j·t'n. Sadie Briney home in
hon(.r of Mrs. Katherine Peals,
Springfield, Ore., ware Mrs.
MiJX Rahn, Mrs. Ernest Lehner
and Mrs. Newell Shmey.

;\~J,". Hanclal H('nton and ("hiI
dn':l, lll.:tnn, wer(, dinner
,C:I II' ,: ., SllIl:lay Frpd Mat·
[('." 1111)('

.\;1· .tlO<.!

falll;
,t.:ll('.,I.~ ~;lInda·1 Birthday Card Party
:.(lll !~ ·m" Friday evening frienQ'-s gathered

:'III· :11],'. :-.Irs. Chambers 'I for c'ards in tihe AJwm And.el"son
,Ind 1'.1)))11\· City, were ,hame for Mrs. Anderson's biTth-

:Ill'c-h Sllnday in the Eldred day, Guests were Mr. ~d Mrs.
~m!I~1 Il,Jllll' L('ster Patton, Mr. and M,fIS. Dale

Mr. iJnd Mrs. Harold- Stanley Stanley, Mrs. Rollen Dunn, ~r.

and family, Kan,sas City, were and Mrs. Ted J:Ia'am: and ClaIre,
wef.l{{;nd guests in the Newell :\1r. and. Mrs. J1m Lmn and Mrs.
Stanley home. .\llwrt Lmn.

:lll"s '\Vidll'l" Sehullf'. Amanda
,schu:i(' and \lrs. BIll Sclmtte

Mrs. Ray Spahr was a dinner
guest Thm'sday in tJ1e Ernest
Sands home, Laurel.

Mr". 'and Mrs, Duane White and
famity were visitors Sunday after
nonn in the Halph White home,
Martinsburg.

GUC'SLI> Sunday ,Iftcrnoon and
evening; in thc Wilmcr Hericl home
were :'o'1r. and 1\11'5. Bob Demp
ster, Wayne, and Mrs.· Alice j·ler·
fel.

:'olt. and Mrs. Elmer Sundell
we're \'i~itors TuC'sday 'afternoon
in tbe' Lvsle l'adt home, Norfolk

Mr. an'd :\'Irs. Lesler Troth, Ab·
sarokee, :'>1001" were vLsilors
~Iondllv aftl'rr100n 'in t:hl' Floyd
Blo'11l1·h:If!1l'

llfkrnoon Mrs. Fred
:Ill'';, Ida Copping,

Kellbert' Girls Win Again
Thursday KeUbe~·t girl's volley·

ball team defeated ilie NewcasUe
team 15-2 and 15-:1 at ,Ule Kellbert
gym, continuing an' undefeated
season. Next. Kellbcrt game will
be Feb. 24 at Coleridge.

4
l

The Woyn'e (,Nebr.) Herold,,' Thursday, Feb,r"ory 25, 1965 ~ay Iri ,Il1l>, A1bcJ't Ebel home lond Mrs Melfred P<>Ierscn and Thomas, Sioux City, and Mrs. Paul Anna were gliosts Thursday eve·
______.-; ~-~~'.:.'_-:-... ~tewt City. Myla and Mr and Mrs. Carol ThlltDo" ona Stacy. ning in tlte Mrs. Frank Durr home,

DIXON NEWS
'Sunday Mr -Bnd Mrs Garold J-hrchcrt and fami\y called. '. I Sl-oux City. .

" . ,,~.eWeU a~' Mary 'allended the Mr. and Mrs. Don Cunning'ham Churche Mr. ond Mrs. Eugen~ Smith, Au·
, . [ ,edding of Eugene Smith and Lin- and fa,mily were visitors sunday, ' " 5 • •• duhon, la.", ,and Mr. and Mrs.

a 'l1lo'mps n at Audubon. la. afternoon in the- Lyle Cunning- St. _Anne;, CatholIc; Church .' Felix ·Pa1e1'ield, CoJerid,ge. - were
Mrs. Sterling Borg - Phone JU:4..2817 Everett lJll'Ie and Mrs. Marvin ham home, Carroll I (Thomas lIitc-h, pastor) , visitors Tuesda.y evenirig in the

_______..... -;- .IHartman ~nd Lori were visitors Mr. and MfS. Keith 'K,arnes a,nd Saturday, Feb. 27: Grade school Garold Jewell bome.
Friday 'in the Mrs. Frank Lisle Kurt , Hinton, In.. were supper catechism, 9:30 a.m. Mary' Mannion. Laurel, was an
home, S1C>tlx City, b'Uest, Sunday in the Glen M••k· Suuday, ,Fep. 28: Mass, 8 •.m. overilight ,guest Sund.y in the

Mr. and Mrs. Soren Hansen were tern borne. MQPday 'Mar l' High school '0 Vincent 'Kavanaugh home.
dinner guo'sts Wednesd.y in the Mr, .nd Mrs. J, C, MeC.w were struclion,'7:aO p.';'. ' I' Visitors Sunday afternoon in tile
Marvin EUY60n ,home, Sioux City. visitors Thursday in the Mrs, Bes· - II Myron Dirks home were Mr. and

Mond.v'Sharon Prescott bQ· sie Davidson llome, Wayne. Me:t~odl.t Church Mrs.' Frank 'Koester, sr., and John
gN••nrrr:.ctJlcu'nl.t'r..~hHlnlg9h.t GSCOOhoorgel, I Mr. 'a,nd Mrs. Carlyle Garvin (Jess~ A: 'Withee, pastor) Harms, Sioux City.

and family, Wayne, were visitors cl.'I1
s
h
s
ur,sld"3aOlY'P'r.meb.. 25: WSCS Stu«!.¥ Dinner guest, SURd.V In the

Omaha.' Sunda.v afternoon in the Patsy CI.yton Stingley home were Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D, Schooley, Garvin ,home. Sund03Y. Feb. 28: Worshtp. 9:30 and Mr. Elwood Pehrson and

Jr., and 1iamily, South Sioux City, Mr~. Harold George, Vern and a.m.; S~day ,sohool, 10:30. Ion, Laurel Niner Pehrson
were guests Sunday in the Dick Alice were visitors FrIday in the Wednes4ay, Mar. 3: Interrned. and' K~nneth Reinke, Randolph.
Schooley ihotne~ Don Baade .home, Wakefield. iate and senior MYF'. In,the .ftemoon Mr. and Mn. A.

an~r;a:~ ~~~·e ~~~rsT~dr~~J~~ an~rfa':::l~y~::~~e:;:. ::~:I:: Mrs. Ray, Spafu" ,and Mrs. Ernest ~r:'ti~~~~ ~:::;lIa~~Mr~,:"~
in the Darlow Burdick home, Lloyd Roeber and 50nS Friday Sands were ,guests Thursday af· ioined the group to celebrate
Ornah,a. "'<, evenine in the Roneld Penlerlck ternoon hI the Gerele K'8v8naugh LyneJl 5tlngleY'5 birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest' Knoell and home, Wakefield, for R. Pen· home,. Lq,ure~, Elin Hansen. 'Sioux City. was_a
Melvoa. were dinner guests Sunday lerlck's 15th wedding anniver· Mr.' ,and' Mrs. J!:1met Sundell ,visitor ~ast'Saturday evening in the
in the Gerald Stolze home, South sary. were visitors Thursday even1Dg SOren Hansen ,home.

parish Sioux City, to observe Dennis~ Dinner gJuests Friday of Mrs. in the Tom Park home. Sioux City, Mrs. M. P. ,Kavanaugh and
blrtJh"<la,y. In tile afternoon Mr. and Ailee HerIel and Martin Koch were Mr. and Mrs. Marion Quist and Mrs. Alden Serven attended fun
Mrs. Donald Knoell and sons, Mr. Mrs Fe~n Zellrrs and Mrs Frank Mr. and Mr~. Sterling Bor.g and et;'al services 1 st Wednesday for

'----t--------
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'1'$

25~'

No.2
cans5

5 29-1'%.
Cans

Reg.39c
pkg.

fh.r. 'I ....per ,hoppl n~~ Dnd Illpet IQY Inlii~ rOf'
"'l!Irybod~ oj ou, ItQ'O JUII,,~ O'J~ lilll so~rng.

Salol 80 0 Su P Of ~hopp(!r anu trOOI y0lJ1
budliOIIOrqlklndnou.

VELVEETA 79 c
.CHEESE 2·lb,

box

M""IX W~:::~· Tin 6d.. 'c
and Suger 7:

PERHAPS the most exocting of
all the funeral director's re
sponsibilities is his profeSSion-
al work, If his effor!s are to
comfort the family, the funeral
di,ector must perform thf!se du-' :'

ties with the utmost care -as
we do ot Wiltse's,

Drink

"•••••• ~~ ":, II
• ..,..... 'L
:i,FIRMRfO TUbe 0' 4 ··l"··"·~·l·,

:,Fo....foes 1'9c.' ~ ·1
• "'tantl~t , " .

WE • .alod tl'(Jt'ed1*ttotnotowor.YtNrpr.,w: i
i • tight, ~rlghta ~Fr~ll rIght, thlpP«l ,

, GIVE : Fresh "by forj I
5 & HI G
GREEI'{ : ree'! Peppers EachS '

$TAMP~ : Cello Radishes Bag

':.:::~n. Onions Bunch·· "! •

•..........,...'.i.-,

3 9-o,; $1
Can$

Del Monte
PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

Flav-O-Rite ,

Sweet.Rolls
J

Cyress Gorde~$ Sweet or Unsweelened

Orange Juice 24:~~:·89c
Stu rgeon Bayl Pitted

Red Cherries

Nestle's Deluxe ")

'Hot Cocoa

BirdseYf
AWAkE

I
Lb.

3LB.

BUNS

P;~;k;~i,e Can 10c

U,S,D.A, Choice

RIB STEAK

Old Home New Old Fashion

Boston Butt

PORK ROAST

Cudahy's Bar-S

Sm·oked

Phc!fte 375-3~OO
I ,

WAYNE

Mrs. Edwo,dOswold - Phone 115

---------------~

CORYELL AUTO COiMPANY

Chevy rr 100 2-Door Ser1a1Z,fYl"evy·II WUh aTuminized exhausts that discou,kge corrosion ••• Delcotron generators thatlJlt encourage longer battery 'life ••• brake\s that adjust themselves •• a rocker panels .'
tllat flush tllemsell'es free ol dirt antf salt. Tight? They're downright miserly!

You're looking at the lowest priced sedan and They're good lookinl. Clean., Functional. dis~'00.er tile
station wagon that Chevrolet makes. You can get an econo~ical4-cYlinderengine --'

They neither look nor act their price. in the sedan or-in both ~rs, a 120-hp Hi-Thrift ui erence
They're r00my. The sedan seats six. The Six that's 'quick to do everything but C?st .sIIDr'

\\agon has mne feet from the back of the you money. As we.sai learlier, these are our ! -_

hont seat to the tIp of the !O\\(,l"-ed taIlgate. lowest priced cars. Try fU1e out today. i

Drive something really new-discaver the difference at your Chevralet dealer'sf!
(,'1iel"Vlel • t'hel'elle • t'I,evyll. Conmr. Con'ette

112 EAST ~ND ST.

lesson on l.n:I~C'Pl"g, The elub birlhday I. 1D February, Mrs, Meyer and Mr, .'~ ~.•_. '.Oh:l~ .,,1
1

• M" ,~~ Th W b ) H I
voted .to send $.10 to Norfolk ()p.. George ow.ens: gave. ar.epert.' Eddie ~nd LaVonne, Mr.•n.d Mrs., I(;ranf old aI.'d..1. mll.y were .verrl~g I_.c_.o.vn.o_<t-0.'.'~••'.Ol.d••T_hU.'-:'d.O.;.V;.'F_C.b.'U••~1¥;...25.;••'.9..;65;.....,.....;~~.l}artull:ity Cen~er. ,Mar. 9 meet· "Bathroom Hazards,"', and HA Delmar Eddie &lnd {l/lmll.y. Mrs. visllo s. . I .
ng WJU be wltih WIJiVa Jenkins l story about cinulatlort." '!be Ies- Jim Stephens and Mrsl Leo Sleplt. Mr. lmd ~Irs.' Ervin Wittler and cvctllng at Wi side, Mrs. Koch .is and iClayton, Mr.' nnd Mra. bU!~
:--: son, "Planting for the Yard," waS ens and Julio were afternoon 'ir. I nel MI'S, ~AlfrCd Patent -and bl1e tcacher. tord 'Stalllna: and (am.lly, Ernlo
"oclal N,Johbor. Meet Riven by 'Mrs. Clarebce Woods. guests. ftodn 'y wert' lsltorS' Sunday in Willard Moor entefed Dn Oma- ami Albert llCllth, Ooncard lAnd

Social Ne:gh~r5 met- Thursday Mar. 16 meeting will be 'at tfJe t.he illiam WIttier home, Cole. hu 'hospital W nelday. David Garwood lind Anp('~ Wafnc.
Mr. and :\Inl-' CliHtJrd ILih;L' n('1on in the Frank Cunningh~ur. afternoon In tlJe Joe Allan home Perry Johnson home. Ch h J.. rlrlgf'1 'i DIMeI' gucs.,s Su~day in the MIl nnd Mrll Gf!fll1cr HAlo lund

wen vlsiturs Tut'sday t'\'('flill~: iii IlfHlU'. 1},lr5. Lyle Cun ljngham al'l~ with eight me~,bers answering .~1l - I' urc ea.'_• _I' Jllni"cr gues.l.sl W(~l!nell.dny in the Dewy Jones hQnw wero 'Mr., and chlldl'en SfH'l1t WNIIlt'stll\y l'vchlna; .
lhe Jerry Arduscl' hOIlll' III wn.)r ~tl's. George Jorge son we r f ~lth a, valentin~ .. Ten point pOl~ch Delta Dek M~t. '. St.' Paul's Lutheran C'hurch J()hn I! J-I3mm 'hqmc were Mr, nnd Mrs. 001) Hefrmnn and Catla" In "he Clifford IIllh~ homc, Wnf410,
of J~ugl!nl"'s t1md blrtJ1Oa)' ~llC'S\S Monday aflern on. ' served for ente~'tamment witb priz· Delta Dek met Thursday after eH M Hil t t) .Mrs.! Guerncy! 1.0rcnz, Randolph Laurel. t Mr, nnd Mrlll, E:rvin, wUUor,-,.

Mr. anti "lrs, John Iiamm nnJ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kolc~ I'C e5 going to Mr.s. Don Wlnklebau· ~oon with Mrs. Frank Vlasak, Satu.rday . l"e6cr
27~asr~rt d .I,md t.1rs. Er"i~ Wittier. Guests Sunday artctlloon in the wer~, \flsltorR Wc!l!nmHlny l.'\'l.ll\lnl&' ..

Susan and :\1I s, J'rHnl, LreI;Z Weft; torn,~d home Salurday aft<;r sll'Cnd "'1' and Mrs. :Walter Rethwisch. ~rizes were won ,by Mrs. Clarence church school 9'13 m' , a til' oy I Mr.! and Mr . Kearney Lackns. Marvin 180m .~ome ;in honor of III Ul,C' Alfn·l1 ,Puh'ut '11(111.0
1

nan;
vbltors 1)undu) ,tll,rlluJn III lll('. ing .....evel.1l1 months I~ the Ollv.c, fhe evening c~rd party will mce. Woods, Mrs. Joy Tucker, M.r~. Sunday F'b 28. ',w t· giGwen. Lori, S €lIly and Gregory Jodi's thlrd b~rthday, were Lynn dollJh.
Ernest Sands Jll.. rlH~, !.,Jur{'1. Koles home, Minncap lis, ,Minn With ·Mr. and Mrs. Jpc Allan, Mar. Charles Whitney and Mrs. ~. E. 3 m' SU~da e :C'h " 19_~~s up, i w(lre! guest,s S tndaY In the B~r· 180m, Mr, and, Mrs. 8111 Stalllna Morc CARROLL ._ PU.

R
oI8

·Mr. an,J 1\11.~ !.l's!er .\!('ne!l:.', I :1.11: and :l.f["5. ell ir Swanson 18 meeting will be In the Johil Jones. Mar. 4 meeting WIll be . ": y s 00, " Inurd Arduscr .'lome, Beld-en Mr
Pntty, Knlen, (,l"larll'S arid Byroll! wNe dinner guests Friday in the Aschol! home. with M~s. Charles Whitney. Our Lady of Sorrows ul~d "In Lac~as were sponsors ---.- ---VI,I-I.;';r--J'-E'-"-~-~-" ·-···__ ..'--··1·.................:--
v.ere VjSltt}r~ Sunl,l)' III l'a Edll< I 'Loup Johnson hOlne NOlfoll, I Catholic, Church tll.!t nfternootll for 'reresa. In.

Hmchal{!t II lllt fl 110 01 II S . Happy Wo~k-er. Me.t U~~~e:;:;'ee:;,y~e~~nWomen met (Falher Meyer, pastor) I r<l~ (Lnlj.!hter of Mr lind Mrs ",M~
d the ]{clnhdf(/ls Mill, oe,efy te':~~~~ya~~~~e~~~~l1~~:'c;;;,::t~Wednesdav for a noon meal 5erv· ~unday, Feb 28 Mass, 10 il m \~l\l~Sl'rand M's Allan Frahm, ! _~ WAYNE / r{Q
\t.~~~~~d B('l:hll!l{'. (111\:11'<1, an'lI. -1-· • AI th SIX members answering roll ed by Mrs. Lester Bethune, Mrs. Methodist ChulrCh IBonnie R::VIge and Mark were ill phone 375.2900 _'
Hoberl BCtJIUllt', PI)tJl'1JI1,1.~, l.i., I Social Forecast call by a vlalentine exchange. Dewy Jones, Mrs. Elwin Jones (John E. Horner. pastor> I \1~ltl)IS Sunda;y In the Henry 0
were w('l'kt.'r1l! gUt..,~c, in tid' Ln I Thursday, Feb. 2S Guests were 'Mrs. IJ!oyd Heath and and Mrs. Milton Owens. Fourteen Sund.ay, Feb. 28: Worship, 9 45 \'I a~ lelmnn" home Wakefield. . lS SERVING LAUREL phone 156·3251 ,
ter llcthune IWIlH' ~Il'rry Makers. Elmer jJ;lilllps'. Mrs. Arlene tarran. Prizes at members and two ·guests, Mrs. a.m.; Sunday schadl, 11 ; Mr$, ClarC'ne

f
.Morris was an af· WINSIDE phone 286.4211

SUlJP('r gut"sts :-:,ulldilY 10 tht, Vid; i Friday, Feb. 26 cards went to :M,rs. Edward FOIfk, Francis Axen and Ml"~. Edwin Wednesday Mar 3' Chor prac : tprnoon guest 10nday In the Ed.
tel' He!lHHsch hOln!' ""',<"1'(' .\11' alld r~()r evening party Mrs. Herman Brockman and Mrs. g~~~s w:~: l:..re;:~·geM~;.~f:s~ tice, 4:45 p.~. '. . ;"vnrd Oswald lomc. Mrs. Warren
Mrs. \\'Ilbllr L<.'t', SdJJ1a :\lllla l'rt'sbytenan 'leachers meeling. Arlene Farran. Ne~t meeting will son, "New Mrican Nation." Mar. i !'htln~ Teresa nd Vicki were af·
CaUf" ,Mt, '~nlld Mr.~, ll.ln~ H('lh Jl"ppy-GIJ·Lucky. Adolph Hohlff. be Mar. 4 with Mrs. George stolz. 3 meeting will be for another The Roberl JOlhnsons and thl'l!erno~m guests/!Wednesday.
wis(-'h and Mr. and !l1r.~. lklH') Thursday, Mar. 4 Joy TuckeI\S attend(."tl thc winter I Mr. and Mr.. E'Lu~ene Nettleton
Hl'lhwl~('h ' EUT Knitting Club Meets noon meal. band coneert at Wayne. Sunday. and· family, W kelield, were visit.

Mr and !\II:'> !\'It'I~I~ :-:'llI.JkJI Y(..ung Adults KniWng club met Friday after Town and Country Meets Dinner guests Sunday in the I)l"S Wednesda evening in the
NorfOlk, ~l'rc \'1~~t:.H,~ :-:'\lnd;JY 'II ILJPPY \V, rkt'rs, (~l'Ol"g{' Stolz nmoeOmnbWerJt,.h wM.rr'e IIIpraers,.entAh.enrdn oSnIXe Town and Country club tpet Sat- Clarence Morris home were Mr. Forrtst Nl.'ttl(' on 'home, '
the will ShuJelt l~(JIIH" , ,I Walther Ll'agul' .~ urday evemng With Mrs. John and Mrs. Lynn Ro-bert~,> Bnd fam- i Mr~ and Mrs ~lfred Denson a~d

:l.lrs 1'rank <. lI!IJIlHgllalll ;Hld 1Fritlay, Mar. i guest, ':VIrs. Emma Davis. Games Paulsen Ten members and three ily, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Swanson. ,[)nroJ.hy were Visitors Sunday lD

1\lrs Lyk Clllln.ngharn \\t'II' l'I:'lt ~a-d'lll' Club served for entertainment and' prl· gue-sts, Mrs. John Rees, Ml'~'; Jac~ and Mrs. Edgar Swanson: Mr. and j'he ~van Jones ~om(', Tilden.
cr.:; Tnur,sday III lilt' HUt'.'. li;cat.\ K'II,!!lng ('Iu!! \11'.\ Huth DO\\1 zes were awarded winners. Mar. Kavanaugh and Mrs. John",Berl ~"Irs. Harry. Leslcbcr~'; Sally and I Mr~. Merlin, LlOscott and Mrs.
h".,<I,',l', "I\n',,·rf(.,.',lj( ~ "".",! Ill~ '15D.~wel,enlgITrig Will be f,lth Mrs Ruth quist were present. The Ie.SSIl.. ,' n wa '." l'ommy and Carol cr{'jg-.J1ton wert' j .\J:eJ1, Stollenbfrg a t ten de d n

., '-' .. v on makeup. Mrs. Stanl~" Morris ,afternoon guests. ! r'h~lr!h meeting in Wayne Wednes·
hum, :\Ir lind .\Ir.~, Earl lin\'ls IDelti! 001< Held ------L- \ will be March ho~tess. • Mr. and Mrs. Frcr'ldl{' Ln,rcnz.'l day.•
I\-~r and :\oIl'S Clarc'1\I',' Vi .\\1;,'1 III lid !)lk held Ulelr evenUlg Saddle Club Meets _ Hoskins, were visitors Sunday af- Mr. and Mrs. ,Allan F"rahm and
V,t'H' .~L1pp('r <it {,lrroll (lub rooms With M1" and Mrs Ernest Junek, Mr GST Meeh ,ternoon In the Mrs. Frank Lorenz 'I' f~mliY' were visitors .Monday eve·
H1g III l.It' ;IIII! :\lrs, Dean Owen.'; alIn and Mrs. G-ordan Davis and Mr GST met Fridav evening in the nome. " mag: III the Don NIelson home,
IlOlllt' ..\orfolk. 1I\I~h;1I1d.~ :J i gupsts Prizes WeI'" and Mrs. Lyle Cunningham attend- John Paulsen home with aU mem- Mr. and ,Mrs. ,Kearney Lac-kas, : Winsfde.

Hon :\Ltll. WaylH'. I\:I~ .1 won III,' 1\Irs, Frank Vlasak. Mr~ ed a cutllng show at Ora, Sunday be;rs present. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gw~n, Lori, Shelly-and Gregory MI'I. and Mrs. Kearney Lackas
Thllrsda) t'w'mllg III lilt' lLJl"iJL. 1(.\ 'J't;( 1.;.('1' ,jnri Lpl'! HO'herts. Mrs The grou'P took three horses (rom Hokamp were gue,sts. Prizes were were guests Sunday in the Ber- ~ :md ~amily \'v'cre visitnrs Tuesday
LoIH·.l'g hOIJll' (;('<;1:";(' (;w('r..,. Mrs. Ted Winter- Carrol,l Saddle clu·b. r--~ext meet won 'by Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Mor- nard Arduser home, Belden. Mr. 1,l'\rn1~g in the Ed Kalin home,

l\u. anll :\lrs. (;I('fln L IJ('rl-.: and .~!I'ITl and ~ll", .11)1111 Ht'thwisch ing will be Mar. 5. ris and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Ken- and Mrs. Lackas were sponsors ICul<.'l'ldgc.
family were vl.'ill(Jr~ Sunday In till' ,\'('1'1' hll .... tl'S.~t'~ ny. March meeting will be with that .afte~noon at Teresa Ar· ,visit?r.,; Tuesday ev~ning in tile

Casper .Judt'!l !JOll1l', 'Hartll\gton Hillcrest Club Meets Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morris. duser s baptism. ,Jnt:, S!t"ph('ns home In honor of

('harb (;()orllJ1iln. J)llrl:r!d Ht'!!1 . Star Extens;"n Meets Hillcrest project club mel Tues M~ru\~~tS];;J~s,~a:m~fl~~~O~J~Ci~;h\~~ :~{;}C·! L~'~I~;[i~)~h;~Z~~i::s:~~R:~~~

~1)r(J)~'''h':::II:J'~I.la. an:;,.:.~~,I,)t'~tll(::(',h'lnl' th~:;II~rWf1\ Jl.l~;~~~f(':~~~I; :~ ~~~sa~~ler~~~~G:~~gel~:'en~'r;~l~ W~~~herp;u~~:ueL~~:~~n Walther birt,hday of .Jodi were Mrs, Vir ,1I1d Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Eddie~L1~;~~~~~::~~~~;:':'::':=-~:;~
SlJnda~ In L(',,',,!, llH'llllwr.,; answering m]] :\1rs. Mrs. Glenn DO'wling w.. '> League met Wednesday:, evening ginia Anclers:m and Billy and of disLrlct No. 56 at-
honw .Jpnkins WRS .. guest. Mrs. a gues't. Six members answerer! at the church social room:i 2 ~(}~m _~e'::,~u_ist, ,sharon and 11 skating party Monday --'+--__t-

I\-Ir. and ~Ir_~ I>a\'di LULl '\'11 J)avls presided ait lhe roll call by telhng about an in. members. Pastor Hilpert e-

folk. W('1'I' \'l.~ilors SlllHl,JY af! '1- rl1\'('lltlL: Will':\ J('nkins gave llll' e1dent of a famous person whose .:l~~~~~r n~~te;:at;:.er~eTh~~l s:~~~ tUP~R.CHOPPER·"t'.,. """'="~~_. ices Thursday evenings, be-gin·
~.lt:r:'r,'nn~,_,*r."""i,'"...rf.,,\l.'!,·.",'0:: >~~ ~ ,ing Mu. 4, Judy Brader and
~.,,,~~~.......~l _ __ Kat'hy Junek wcre hostes:ses. Next

meeting will be Mar. 4 following tl( Met
FOR REiLlJ\BII.ITY Lenlen services, II ,.. 'f,'A ' '
AND FULL VAI.UE United You'h Meets lW
FOR '(OUR DOLLAR- ni~gni~:~ l;e~~yt:~;nS~~~~~b e~~~

cial room for a v'al-entine party
Nilh approxbmately 30 present.
rvIembers of Carroll Methodist
YCfllth Fellowship, Rev. John E.
HJrner, MoT; .and ,Mrs. LaV,em
Hurl·berl and Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Swanson were guests. Sammy Ol
sen led devotions. Sue Gla,~s,

Connie 'Jon'es and Marcella Shu·
felt were in charge of entertain
ment. Prizes were given to win·
ners. Next meeting will be Mar.
17. '

~f
,Mr. ~nd 'Mrs. Delm'ii!-"'~d.di*~,~:'

Brad, r\f,oni~ ~nd Valerie were ''?l
vis'itors'''Saturday,evening in the

:-:I.-~"--,,",,=-~";I~:l'~~~t~:;oa:~~~~~m:n:v~~~:~yjf
'Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Landan~.er

I
and Tammy, Omaha, were week- Fresh Lean
end' guests in the J ens Jorgenson

I

hO~~~er guests Sunday in the Lar:. PORK
ry Da·hlkoetter home for "the

birthday of Mrs. Dathlkoetter were STE'AK
Mrs. Elsie Dahlkoetter, Vin!j:ent

,---"----------
I.:...::.=:.:...:.:...:.-----~

I'
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HOW~l'd ·Wltt
City Clerk

NOTICE 'OF RENEWAL QF
'RETAIL LIQ.1JOR LICENSE

, Notice la hereby give!) that pur
suant to section 53-135,01 jliquor
license may be autoDlaUcaHy re·
n~wed for, one yel:l.r from Mu..r 1,
1966, fQQ• the following retajl 1iq~

UOI' lI~:le;n t~~r:W~~:rrena I
U8 1\:Ialn St
Wayne, Nebraska

Noth:e Is hereby given tha wrIt
ten protes.~s tp tlJe~il)ll:uance f au
tomatic reneWAl of license ay be
fllee! by allY resIdent of' t e city
on or bet(:ire Mllr.tih 15, 1966, tn the
otflco of I 'he pity ...cl~rk; thM In the

Howard 'Nlt~

City Clel'lt

42J87

1.65

MO

2.D5

8.7»

PHARMACIST

BOB LUND
Registered Pharmacist

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 370-1444

11':'5-1423

City Clerk -
Howard Witt 375-1475

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

Chr~ Tietgen

city Treasurer -
Leslle W. Ellis ..... 375·2043

Mayor -

Business

CH IROPRACTORS

A D. LEWIS, D. C
CHIROPRACTOR

(E,t. 1914)
~<:iurocal0fllel,er Service

ll~ Ea~t 4lh Slreet
Phone 375 jO~U Wayne, Nebr

and Professional

IREC.TORY
===

'rajMONEY WIT!!IN ~OUR RE~CH, THA!'KS TO

I!ROF~TA8l1 SAVING;

OR P~~CTICAl'lOAN$

FfOM THIS BANK

I

II

HER~ AR~

JUSr SOME OF

, THE SERVICES
I .

I W. PROVIDE ••

I • JGU1AII CHECKING .
1~COUNTS. .

• ~P{CIAl CHECKING.
~CCOIlNJS

• ~Al£, IIQ)EAlroON
iOF u.s. SAYINGS
IBONDS

f25

64.63

Howard Witt
'Cit)" Chplt

28,23

2639
2.50
Il"il

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
nWI' \II. I,IQUOn. [,I(~EN~I'l

"otlce iR hereby g-iven that pur
l'll!lllt to Rertioll ,,;l-LIG 01 1lcluor
I 1('('11 "a 11111\ h,' automatically re·
ll('\\e,j fOI ,\n" V{'ar from :Uay L
l~Jh~, [01' the [nll"willg letall 11')
HOI IIC\'IlS~'e. lo-,dL:

])ona)c1 Pfelff"I'
1F East 31'd St.
\\"Uynp, Nebl'li:;ka

Notice is hereby g"lven that writ~

t"ll plote"lt"l to the Issuance of au
tomaLic J PJle,\'nl of llcense may be
flle,1 by finy l"eRldent of the city
on 01' lJefore March 15, 1965, In the
offwe of the city deI'I~; that ill- the
evpnl Pl'otcsts are filed by three 01'
lno),<l such persons, hearing will be
held to determine whether conti'1
U.<Ltion of said llcense shOUld be
allowed.

61[,

NqTICEl OF RENEWAI. OF
RETAI.L LIQ.UOR ~~C;ENSEl

~otice is llereby gIven that pur
suant to section 53-135.01 liquor
license may be automatican* re~
newed for one year from May 1,
1965, for the· follo'Wing retail 11\1
uor licensee, to-wit:

Gerald F. Eulberg
115 Main St.
Wayne, Nebraska

Notice is hereb~ given that writ~

ten protests to the IS$uance ot au
tomatic renewal of license JI;lay he
filed, by any resident ot the city
on or before Marl;h 15, 1;965, In the
office ot the. city clerk; that iu the
event protesta are filed by thy-ee or
morc such peraonl;l, hearing will be
held to determine whether contin
uation of said license should be
al1O'Wli!d. '

Hnward Witt
Cli;.· ,']erli

L:EGAL PUBLICATION

'LEGAL PUBLICATION

PHYSICIANS

215 W 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500

Wa::me. Nebr.

ELECTRICIANS l

BENTHACK CLlr~IC

F?rThe Bargilin HuntE!r
I S~e The H~r.qld
~ANT AD PAGE'"

Tiedtke Plumbing
Heating and Appl;0nces

AMERICAN STANI:ARD
GENERAL ELEC1RlC

Phone 375-2822 Wayne, llebr

GEORGt L_ JOHN, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AiND SURGEON

114 East 3rd St=-eet

Office Phone 315·1471

Commissioners:
Dist 1 .. .John Surber
Dist. 2 + George Stolz
Dist. 3 .I••Henry Hohneke

District Probation· Officer:
William Eynon __ 375-1250

Assessor: Henry Arp .375-1979

Clerk: C. A. Fard .3752288

Judge.
Dudd J. Hamer ..... $75·1622

Sheriff. Don WeIhle 175-1911

Deputy;
E. L. Hailey .... ".375·13C5

Supt' Gladys Porter .375-1777

Treasurer;
Leona Bahde 375·3885

Clerk of DIstrict Court:
John T. Bressler . 375·2260

Agricultural Agent:
Harold Ingalls 375·3310

Assistant Director:
Mrs. Ethel Martelle 375·2715

Attorney:
Charles McDermott 375·2080

Veterans Service Officer:
Chris Bargholz .__.....375·2764

POLICE ." ..... ..." 375-~626

FlHE Call 375-li22
HOSPITAL 375-3800

Councilmen -
Richard Kern 375·3742
E. G. SmIth 375-1690
Allred Koplin _..375·3008
'Arme Rf'c::g 37&-2306
Lyle Seymour 375·1503
Kent Han 375·3202

City Attorney -
B. B. Bornhoft _ 375-2311

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

TIEDTKE CLECTRIC
WIRING cn!'<TRACTORS

Farm - Home - Commercial

Phone ,375-2822 Wayne. Nebr

VETERINARIANS,

WAYNE
SERVICES VETERI~ARY CLINIC

~INANCE Phooe 375·2933
SWANSON TV & APpl;.I----:-~L---=---- for Veterinarian on duty .

ALL MAKES 'TV SERVICE TRIANGLE FINANCE 1_-,-l-:l_mil--:-'e,-'""eo;:-8t:-:.o-,-n-,7_th-,--Str_e_et__

ADMIRAL - MOTOROLA Personal _ Machinery AMIIULANCt;
ifAlMij.1iAlI\ - w;HITE I ' ' "

Phone 375-3690 Wayne 'and.IAlJtomobile Loa~s WILTSE MORTUARY. i ,- , AMBULANCE SERVICE'
.FARM IMPLEMENT Phnne 3~5-~132.· 105 W. 2nd Willard Wiltse - Rowon Wilt..

Lll:!~~ed Funeral Directors '
Phone 375-29~ Wayn\

WILLIS JOHNSON, agent
STATE FA.RM INSURANCE co.

AUTO - LIFE - -FIRE
Prompt, Pers10nal Service

1 Mi. North .of Wayne on Hwy. 15
Office: 375-3470 - Res.: 315-1965

TERRANCE E JANSSEN
NORT!1WESTERN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
112 Professional BUilding, Wayne

Phone
Office: 375·1811 RE's· 375-1121

INSUR~NCE - BONDS
To F'it All Your Needs
In RelIable .companies

State Notional Bonk
Phone' 375-1130 122 Main
--------------

~<lrmers Insurance Group
ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

F ASl: - F.·'Ill . FRIENDLY
CLAIM SERVICE

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ
Phone 375-2764 Wayne

Dependable Insurance
FOH ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2G96

Dean C Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd Wayne

INSURANCE

EQlIlTABLE LIFE
", ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNlTED STATES

KEITH JECH, CL.U.
Ph. 375·1~_!_2Dl/2 W 8Lh Waynt!
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S COST TO
!

Lij
Eld~rc
derlly
les$ib

be fer
I

fh~1J Medicare
Here's why the Herlohg.curtls '~Idercare Bill, HR 37t7, .

is th~ ~estansw~r to the J,

I he«llith care ~eeds of ~eople overl 65
I '

M~,RE S'ENEFITS FO~ 'HE ELDERLY
EIc,erlare would prOVide a wide range of ~ospital andl'medical services for

thE! rerlY
- much more than Medicare, ELDERCARE '

.Ph~+ ians' Care YES
ISur~i al (ostsYES
Dr~~ -In and out of Hospital YES
HO~ri, al ~ Nursing Home (h~rges YES

1

Tuesday Nite W L
Sherry's Inc. 24 8
Carr's Implement _21 11
Salmon I WpHs ,21 11
Mobil Service 19 13
Coca Cola 19 13
Lund's Barber Shop 19 13
Burmans' Dairy ...."....,,18 14

~:~~~~n h':e~, ,::::::::'::::-i~' i~
Pierson Insurance 13 19
Busby Vet Clini'c. . 13 19
Bud's Champlin Serv 12 20
Uptowners ,.,11 21
TiedifJke's Soft Water . 7 25

IUgh scores: Carr'&, Implement,
3050, 1033; Ernie Swift, 658, 255.

Test Drive Tola! Pert'OFJlIlIIICl> '65

FoRb

Mrs. aetty Miner '- Phone 291.2543

I· I
If you waot one of the world's finest h~afted Ioxnry \
cars, look to Rolls--Royce. But if you want po.put.ar-prici!d
car, consid~ this: By test,:fI Fords rode e ",eter than \
a Rolls-Royeo, And quiet means quality the '65 Ford is'
exceptionally strong, <\vell designed, solidi .built~ Prove it,
fitsthaud, with • test drive , , • t: ,

Feel Ford's Solid Qoality I
• 100% new body-strongest ever on a ord ,

• Frame "tunes out" vibration I I

• New suspension puts a big ultrasoft coit spring at II
each wheel 1

Inspect Ford's Luxmious New ~TD'il I,, ,
• Decorator interiors, thick nylon carpe 'ng

• W:iInutlike vinyl inserts on doors and i strum.. ent panel I
• Rear-seat center ann rests, five ash tra s (4-door hard- 1

tops), p~dded instr.ument panel, and rno ,
ijH I «J,TM3ICca'

His master's '65 Ford·......rides quieter-than I

his master'sR~lls-RoYfe
• Elegant nylon-vinyl upholsteries-trea.. ted with se~1h
gard® to resist soiling, pleated for luxury appearanC;

Test Forll'. New Power '
• Big, new 289-cu, in, V,s standard in XL's and L '.1:New Big Six-biggest Six in any car, Not avail.bl in
: L's or LTD's, Test-drive a'65 Ford. I

, ,
ding acoustical consultantS condqcted testS in w&lch 1965 ~

.500 Sedan, XL 8Dd,.J.ID HmdtoPsl _ -. In. V-8
. es and automatic transmiSsions rode quieter tIum Rnew Ifs..

oyce. 'Diese tests were certified by the U.S. A1lt'a. Club. I

I
I

~ I
i

~---..~__~ ,I., ·"1t"ttl 1" 'i.'

WAKEFIELDI NEWS-

Mrs. Helen Quade, Omaha, is
spending a few (Ji,ays with her fa·

th~~s.wg:~~~~~~~~~nis stay-
~ ing in the Lloyd Huge1man home

while they are on vaeation.
I Mr.. and Mrs. ~,HenTy Arp and
Ifamily visit~ Sunday a1ternoon in,
the Roy Spahr home, Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Baker were
gu:ests Sunday evenin'g iII the Carl
Dam'foe,bome" ·Wayne.r Beverly B'aker; Uncoln, and
IDennis Lapec" 'Lincoln, AFB, were
I:e":~":~~~es!" in the Elmer B•..

.Mi. 'and Mrs. Leonard Dersch
lvisited Weditesday in the ErieIRitz home to observe the !lost's
!'b~:ra'n ~, Lynch, is
jspending a few '<I.y. mthe Ben
IDbase- home. "'~ ,. ,

Mr. .nd Mrs. George Eiekhoff
were ,guests SUriday ,afternoo~ in
the Mrs. Martha BeeI'iJIlan ,home.

, ''f~·and Mrs. Ephraim JohnsO:J
and Lorie,,[were dinner guests Mon

_day in Uu:!' Eric S. J:ahnson home.
They visited Wednes'day evening.
in the John ~.e~,ers hOq:J.e, ~mers~n_

J Mr_ and Mrs. Will~am Domsch
and family vi$ited Friday eve-
ning in. the Louis D-J'msch home,

"PoaH.·, ." i ,.,

IMr" and Mrs, M~rvin Miner,
Dptty ~ue 'and Jlmm,Yi, Sioux City,
and Mrs. Clifford J ~IcNa'll1ar:l,

Sonth Sioux City, visited Mrs, E~

119 East Third nora Mirier: at"Sha~I:R~_ ~g~~L~nrr~~f~~~~~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----+.,.--_--,...~---~:++_-~---1*----------~- ....------...;...;....-_:_.I:Sa~y ... Mr. aDd IMrs' ,M<:Na-

I ,i I .··..··ii·\:,i!,II;I.I~;:rr' i'ir.j ".

~.r "Sll" y and 1"l\e .,n(1. M.r'l Tho Woy.. (N.b",) Ho old,v.lo 1. tners were supper gu('-~ts Slit. +-.;.._"":"'~ .........:.~;...;..;;;......-_...:.,
h~~. in h~ Rob('ort Miner, Jr. Clarcnee lIfeolnark home Mr. and.

;).Ir nnd' Irs. Ghm Johnsl>n, H(~c. j "~rs. ,Paul Utomotk'. Emer,lJon,
tor, Minn., spent Tucsda)' night \\~rc ~llC.st9 t'ht'rc Sntu day cvo· I.urenee tHe 1I11'k ll(~tfi(., \

' I I in thl Llo)' Cnl"i~lcn$cn home. cn. 01 g" . Mr, and Mr~. Uu,vll lhit:bCt~ 1I1nl:
'1World Day" Committe M&.:ots I('~;rn ,Jensun lind family, Emerson, route ,to Arizona. Ch1'lstenson;; NM.rs. Rohl'rt Harding nd b~)'ltl hmUy,: w~re' u'l~lur f,tul.!J.lln SnhiN

'ProgTnm committc-c m('mh~'r.; for Ivisited! jn~the oilernonn.. . ' were ,guest Sunday in the Tom \ehgll, spent, the weckc t In t4~ t ay ln'the EUKt:Hlll Netl.lL.!tm hC!,nt~.. !

the World f>iJy d Pra.Y('r, :\11",; Mr. .JUt Mrs. E, W. Lundahl COOk home LeM..urs 1ft for thl' J 1111 Houge Jlonu~ am., fS, Tay- 'I ('resa! Netll jHJIt l'l'htt'iIlHI htlln~'.·
Warren Bressl<:'r, 1\11':>. JIanI1d!allc\ J(::l11 Inc- Lundabl l Pipestone, bitthU1YS f Mr. Ch'rist~~sen and lor rdtul.rllt'd, h~nlo with tht,\1n for !tlt litem, . I
Ii"ischcr, ;\lrs. J·;d Sl'hn~tl'ise, 'lrs', i ,\linn,,~ wprc dinner guests Sunday ,Kim ok. lin Indc,il~ltt1 Visit, . . Mr;' ~Ulll MrM, lIuny W~"ith'l lUI(
lI11rold OJ."or~ and ;\1r,,;, rlrY"I,I!l: In the IMclvin Larson hom~1 AlIcn, '~Ir and' Mrs, Allied Mldl'rSOI1 Kath~, 1 ulll tmtel'tntned hrf cll"j:!t- I cbbh~ M'nrtl umn Mpt'lIl till! Wl~tlk:
.Johnse-n meL Ittst Monday af/C'l'nIJiJ1l ,femu1inc Lundahl, Pipestone, were olnon guests Sundfty in the :~a~i~':l:;~~f11~~'I~te:c::ib~t~~:t~ tiul vl~itlng" MnI, Ll,llt,llil ~tllylll1':
Ip'nr,.,~·hc; ,~GI'lhlnls)~,n "I,h.:cl,mrv·,:"j ",1J1',:'I'Y, ','\( !.l~~:~l~;:"I' i\~.lsPLe"nnddin.• hgl 8h'!mewc, dS'hYeS .it~ Gror e W.' Anderson home~ DD1{o}ta' 1Ifr Rnd l\tr~ Clar'n Ut :k,!m l"! the C rroll M,n~lml thlnw,

J c • ., "" " V" City, to 0 ~rve their 251'1, \\'cd~' :V'r • II e ~ .. t ~ ce, clm'
th

mo.'hi' nnd .ho LeuTY Wn.J'r('hlll.ln'·
at First Chrls:lillTl chul'ch. ,! tl'llrkd the MEA music convention ding aDnlv tsary \C e ( ~n r .1Ies It 03U ay n 0 ,I ome

J
Gcnbv I. '

!hdilrel coming he'mc. .Mr. and IMrs. 'Eugene Nettleton F.ugcnc :SetUeton, hom ':' In the 1l:t,r, n.ml M .~. IIcnry wun"ctm!l!I;,
Observe Annl~ersary and Inugh ers visited' Wednesday .;ye:n1n~ tthey visUed 1n the Emit bite Sunda in lht"· VIl.ICCl\t \\tee'

1\11'. and .lId. Hl'yon ,folm<;r,n, :\11' iCL.u""ches (wenl g 111 the. Fort't'st N1eltleton a~now ~O~f' Ad' SO eown hlfOlI, , .Norfolk .IIJHI the-
and :'1\II'S, Ed Palll, Mr. and :'IIr-, I ,., N' '. • • home Cal' 11.. . -I' wcr~· d~~ncr_ ~~~st; s:" 01 J~n~: nar~ncc An~l'rson ,tll~~IH~" HIHikilJ,!~'
Ivnn C,lrlson, Mr, llnd :\III'S, ;\lall·' First Chrl.tJen Church IMr. and ,Mrs, MelVin Linafelter, Mrs. Henrietta Larson. ' c Pen. Mr. and M s, lhmrJie Wnrrc!,ffilm
rice Olson and LynetLp and '/,1 I O'lcrlin M. Wright, )) lIstor) Eine son, isUcd Wednesday after. der, 111 the evening th y ~Isitod itten.d~ the 5Clh' \vlidilln,t nnTIl.'
Ann and D('lc'r('~: OlsrJl1. i\'orfolk,: Wednosday, I"e:b. 24: Bible study noon n the Ro-be-rt MIner, Jr. honw. in the Frl1nk Novak ht inc Pen" ersar)' of Ir.. lint! Mr~, .John
lItHI I{\ln ",HI('. Indwnflllt;[j". Ind. ~ clH.ss, 7 p,m.; Adult-youth choir, 'llf. and Mrs, HnroJd Johnson der i' orgensnn, hmcr, Sunduy ('\Ill'

were sllPPL'r gUi'S!,. III (1'1(' llaruld l!:l a~d amUy and MI'. and' Ml'S; Bol- K·enne~ Salmon, l'''re~ Salmon, 1~1i'lg. ,.. !
Ols(,n !lUll\(' to (,bsCJ"\(' Ol.,or!'" :\::rll i Sundny, Feb. 28: Bible school, 511 heel r, Allen, were dmner Concord, llnd P. W. S'lmon nt. ' 0
wedding <l'llniv{·t'snI'Y· :J:.l5 nln.; wOrF;hip, 10:55; evening guest· S ny in the Lowell Ny- tended t, c Well Drillers onventhm ' . ':'

7:30 p.m.;. WCTtJ speech grenhmn , Nor/ok. at LlneDI {rom Wconcs..yto Fri· Wor('m n Gets B~s'.
Attends Conference Mr. ,and Mrs. 'Paul Borg illnd day, •

n:~:;~~'~; (!,~::ie,,~~~;~':m ·,'·(~~~~'~e/ 1--- ·~.Iem Luther.n Church . ~:;e~~~\ ~n l~e~~egl~:l~l:c~~:~: u,;lr~r~~'I:iC ~~:~~le:;onnl~~~,o~~I(II:~ Contra t at WHS
inl llclll.'llOnS" Monday ond 'I'u(,s·1 . (HoberL V. Johnson, pastor) mer ~ome. help Ml'f' Helen AndC' 's{)n cele· Worlmlill Autu' Ca., WU,\'l\l'. h:l~
dllY at SiCllX l"alls. S. D. , fllursday, Feh. 25: LeW, 2 p.m ; JM,,rtand Mrs. Derald' Jensen and br:lte he birthday.

Vidur Ol!.,on. South Sioux ('ily junIOr and you~h choirs, 4; sen· famB aH nded the HoJdorf.J{\lhn. Mr, an I Mrs, 'ro,m Br SIder and bCl'n llwlird~:t1 !'lw COf!tl':ICL"ol' a"
was a supper ~ue-st Fl'Iday In the: lUiS" <'hoir, 7;30. 'TH'".",",IS the W,.ns,.de Pop club,' couldn't be son oddJ g at Immanuel Lu-th- famHy und Mr9. Mrytl Bressler new M'lHU:lS(!ngcl' !lchoQl hUli .. 'rhL'~ .
R<'v John Brunn home 1 'atul'day Feb 27 ConfIrmation .) " le'tders in, frClint feft to right, are Linda eran ch~r h, Laurel, Saturday eve- wete supper guests SWl 8Y in the prm had low bid ~lmoll¥ loenl nl'm~'

. .. ~ iJ m Ju~or MIssIOnary SOCIety: prouder' might be the ,'hont of Winside area Jackie Stevens, Sandra .Franle, Cheryl ning. I . Gene Dobbs lIome~ Slou City, lao ~llbmltUng t:!stlmnks on COlltS.. :, ,i'
MrS'. Olaf Nelson and Mr. and 12 pm folks. These girls promote col r, enthusiasm and and Sue Glass. Rev~ Me :hn Wright and Harvey Mr. and Mrs. Carl k, Lin- ,I, Carpenter Bus Co., will ~ctf~h~1 ,

Mrs. PiJu] Bpngsloll, Knron a~d! Sunday, Feb. 28: Church school, sportsmanship at all Wilde t gornes. Cheer- Ande son ew to Ottumwa Ia coIn wCl1c dinner gues s Sunday ·bus body contract. The bl~n~~'Kcyin were visitors Saturday In '9:35 a.m.; worship, 11; Couples -------··--~-··_------~:=:::r-=--.:'.=:::.-==::.--·-----;_;_-I- i - Satur ay n·'business. 'I" in the Walter Oarlson orne. Cho8ethi8f1rm'sbodyonUl~~'u~t;,'-!
the Paul D RengJ;ton home, Oma· ('lub, 8 p.m, team members were Kay Gustalf* we~.e guests Wednesday 'afternoon MTs. Mabelle Barden were supper Mr. and Mrs. C, R. Wenstrand Mary Helen DllmOllU1" Me-Iilisn tf inspection ulIHJe I)f Vlt.I'10I111.t.Yl?~'· ~
ha. . . I - . son Dick Kurtenbach lJ,anqy Ben· in I!he Elmer Oarlson home to cele· guests S nd'ay evening in the Carl Btten. ed .' Ie 'Capping cer~ony of [lnd VRICfC and Ronald Caldwoll, ' rougl~t here lust week, I'" i '

Mr. and Mr~. Gl?orge Nelson aO{ Umted Presbyterian Churth .' d L 11 J th ' brate Heidi's fifth birthday. Peter Helgren orne to observe the wed. Kare Wh te at Emmanuel Luth. all of ma:ba, were weekend Tho naw but will cod ~.84~f:
.~uzi{', O'Neill, wer~ supper. guC'.s,IS (.John Brunn, pastor) so~/nand ~~. pe~c~s~~le. Aller., Lundin was 'an overni'gJht guest. ding an iversaries in February. eran osp tal, Omaha, Frida,Y af- guests in the Mrs. M tie Bress. : according to Supt, Fr~mcl"~Il.in,,!,
Saturday III the Richard (, I"~ 1- Th I F b 25 Y th h' tern n. ~ ler homel . : It will bring the dl,tll(:t', 'I tot.1 i
" I urs( ay, e. :. 0llJ C olr, were 'guests Friday 'afternoon n Mr and Mts. Je~ell Killion 1----1----....---- Mr. an Mrs. C, R. Wenstrand Mr. anti Mrs. Kenne Salmon' to four I. no' bu. will bit t\lrn4!'d-

l
.

SU~ 101lI~I('hard I Clne Kllll and :D
L4

1,5 P'hm ,: lQhanCel choir, 7:30; the Alfred Meier ,home., spent the weekend in, tJhe Billy Wake ."eld B"'wl.ong were gu ts Sund'ay in the Ken. and Mr. nnd Mrs. L'ldn [ Kunz .t. 'In on tho dOGl. .
rs . ~'. {' }o-ra clre e, 8. Mr. and Mrs. George Luedets Allen :hOlme, Columbus. ... tb v , '

~ndY., Inlllana,~oIIs~, Ind., <Ira SUr;Jday, Feb. 28: Church school, visited Tuesday evening in the ne en trand !home to observe tended a dinner Sunda at ~rlb. : DeUvery Is cXJ)cclc-ll wlthlr\, :fll:1
spcndlllg twu \\-ee-ks In 1\1(' IV;l1' a.m.; worsHip, 11; Family Roy Pierson home Allen. Mrs. Helen Nelson, Mr, and Mrs, the ste.' birtfrlday. ncr in :honor of Mr. and Mrs. John [Jays. WHh itR arrival, I~IU .I~w{
Carlson home. ~, night, 6:30. Mr. and Mrs. F~ed Lundin and Harley: ,~ard and family, Mrs. Scratch eague W L Mr, a I Mrs, Emery Dean, D. Meyer's 45~h wOOd!n' anniver. !system elln bo chanucd nl~h~~,gh

H::~'mCln~er~r(~inri~~O\~~l~'(~bl.~::~. MT. and Mn. M'artin Holmberg :~dhM~°Eoe~~~e:~~d ~~.' ~:d ii::;t~el~~IH~~1~ Bank ::::~~lh ~lf.l ~~U:e ~r ~n~tYVl1~~:e~o:~day sa~;. nnc' Mrs.' Lloyd ~Oeb(lr and e:ba,~fyC8fo(rC~:ll~~~fl~~~~~~~l·tiN!I"d. ,n' ['I'" IV',lr C,·lrl".'"n I",'nln,' , Evan.gelical Covenant Church attended the Farm,ers Union din- 1IK...s Reuben Johnson were guest, F.,'r Stn e 18 14 M M Em·1 T ~
y .~... h J.~J v r, n rs. 1,arnow vis· family, M . and Mrs. E gene Net. 'ChOO.1 y.e •.r and -.el/IOnges m'uQc fOil'
Mr and Mrs. Arthu!' ;\IlaJ:llll1 I (I< red Jnnsson,. pa·stor) ner and mee~~~ ruesd<ay at t e In the Bill Buohholz home in o~. Wakefiel~ Furniture " 18 14 lted e esday evening in the tieton an family and Mr, and ~C_,,~~xt_t:rm.", '1__ "

nnd Mrs. Ruth Killion \'lsite(j Sun· Thu,r.sday, Feb, ~, Mary M~r· Tower Inn, 0 a a. ,. servance of Mrs Helen Nelson! s Fredrickr.on's Serv, " 1011.! 211:'2 ,.
day aftprDoon inl the Roy l'u'rson tha, 2:30 p.m.; ~ldweek servIce Mrs. ~oe Anderson vlslted Wed- birthday ~ Wkfld. iiq. F<!rt....".. " 3 29 ~, ';)
horne, Allen I and. HI-League Bible study, 7~30; nesday m the Jerrry Bodlah home. Mr and Mrs. Rus.sell Schwartz Hig;h ~'cores: Wakefield National R'-'1E

Mr and :vir". Cb~lrl('S Peters j dH~lr.' 8:30.. Th~!~to~..,. and 'Rogcr, Wer1and, Wya., Mr. Bank, 2100; WakefieLd Furniture,
Kevin and Kirk W('I"P ~linncIl }<nday, Feb. 26. Junor choir, ~lSlt01S durIng the week 10 tbe d M Art Borg and Mr. and 942; Mell Fischer 604; Marvin Lind.
gll(\....ts .Sllndll,Y in the Mal'~'l!l Peck, ; :l:~5 p.m, H]almer Parson home were Mil'. ~rs ~~~n Miller. Suzar and Jo· er 235. ~{'nsdwu!er hOlll<' !\\lrella. lao : Saturday, Feb, 27: Confirn1a:!ion a.nd Mrs. Walter Johns~n and Mau- Ann· were supper guests Thursday

Drid~t' ('Iuh mE,t 111 the E. 0, ID ~,m. .,' rice, Mr. and Mrs, Ene G. J~~- evening in t1he Mrs. Suzie Miller Thursda Nite W L
Schnass(' l1,lnl(' ."'11':-; Haymond! Sunday, Fe-b.. 28. sunday. school, son, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bod'!: 'home. NEEmerNs~B/J~p,:~rt. 24 4 j.~ "
Paulsen aryl Dr C \I COl' won! I? a m.; worship, 11; evenIng ser- 11hurston, Rueben Johnson and Ar- Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Thomsen 19 9
the honors.' VICC', 7:30 p.m. thur AndersOIl, and Craig. Pender, were ,guesrts Farmer$ Elevator 18 10

,i\~rs 1\1 l' Holston Wi!" In n~.!~ Mrs. Vermar Aniderson ~nd Truesday in tilie Fred Jahde home Herb's Hoboes 18 10
ntfl(,(, S:ltul'dlly to att('IHI a 11-: St. Jo-hn's Ev. Lutheran Church Mrs. Harry Wendell visited Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kint, Lan TO'IIlcO 15 13
brary !TI{,l'tmg. ! (E. J, Bernthal, interim pastor) Roy L,eonard, Wayne, Tuesday In reI, were visitor,s Sund,ay after Quality ~Eg.;. ~.::fke~ i~lh i:lh

Mr. and Mrs. Fr~d Lundin, I Thursday, Feb. 25: 89·ers Club, honor of her birthday. noon. Clemen~s er I zerr 15
Mr. and Mrs. Je-rome Pe-arsOll ~ 8 p.m. Mr. ,and Mrs. Wendell J6hnsog, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Winegard- John Deere 13

r~~;:i::· ::~~a;~: 0::~:U;~~1 .1 ~l~i,t:~y;on:~at~r~ i;~~~:~~ ~~i:~~k~~~;e~~~~~~k!~~~~;~~ ~~;~:;g f:v:~{~g ·:P:taf~~~ ~~~;~j~~~e~;~hb;giL ~L
..,in's 9th birthday. Peter Lundin I Sunday, Feb. 28~ Worship sell"- visited in the ,Robert Chase 'borne, Winegardner harne, Sioux City, F",F A~.. Emerson Liquid
was an overnight guest. vice with holy communion, 8:30 Piljger, to observe the Chase's 12th The group' were dJinner gulests F:fl~ze~~c~~~~ 1075; Joe Keagle,
Mr and Mrs. <;('orge ulIcdNS In.ll1. Sermon; "Lord, That I Might wedding anniversa'ry. Sunday in the Tom Cook home, Le· 5~a, 23~.

were guests Sunday evening in ISec!"; Christian 'education hour Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rieth. Mars, Ia .• to observe Todd's birth- '1
the Henry l.ueders )1001(', Etlll'r-, following worship; iWaJther Lea1gue Sioux City, were guests Mond~y day. . Friday INite W L
son. . 'tohoggan party, 3 p.m. a.tJternoon in th~ G. E. Jensen Mr. ,and M'rs. Hel'man Kay. Fuecliackel's 18 6

Mr. and Mrs. William Larson, I Thurscfay, Mar, 4: F1rst Lenten home. I Sioux City, M~. and Mrs, OsC'ar Jack RabbIts 13 11'
Kansas City, Mo, .spent the week'

j
worship, 8 p ..m, Mrs. Fred Lundjn. Mr~. Myrdn Peterson and' Aaron H~lgren~, 'line Champs 9 15

end in the J1arl"Y l-,arson home, -__ Olson, Mrs. Eugene Lundm" Ma~y Wayne, Mr. 'and MI's, LeVI Hel- K~}1g,ar:.Qos _ .. __ _., 8 ,16;" I
;vir and Mrs, Joe E.ricwn were. I Mrs. WaJ,ter M'Ol1er and MFg.. Jo ,and Peter, Mrs, Gordon L'undi '. gren, Mr. alld Mrs. Joe Helgren, : .g~,gb~ scores: Jack Rabbits,

dinner guests Sunday Il1 the Fred SC'hmidt took a debate. team ,to Debbie, Kathy and.. Larry, Mr. Mr. and M~s. Reynold Anderson, 1744, 68; Laurel Mner, 5.51, 210.
Lllml~~_h~)~~~~a~~~~~~l·i Hasti~ay andSatlirday, The Melvin L~din and c~rla .,ev~ s Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Jol11\80n and Woma 's League W L

DIF~ M- cdonald's Feed 16 5,
Wkfld pr,ain & Feed 14 7
Herb's Honeys! ." 12 9
Helen' Shoppe 12 9
Rexall Drug .. 12 9
Bill's Market Basket Ig~ 911.!
Farmer's Union 11 1/2 9~

Budweiser 11 10
Douglas Hotel 11 10
BOSSm!n'S 11 10
Vic's hix 11 10
Fuller n's 10 11
State Farm Insurance 10 11
Peoples Natural Gas ... 9 12
Wa1dbaum's __, 6 15

21:g~d s~~~~s :Je~a~~:~~er ~~~~~
ArJene Benson, 188,
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SPECIAL-60 Tablets
You pay $1.32 (R."g. $1,98)

66¢ OFFI

$2.50 OFF

McKesson Niacin Tablets

~~omJii~~s_'__~~g~ g~~
McKeSSOn .wlJeat Germ 011 Capsules
100($ . '''OJ OFF
McKesson Yeast Tablets
2S0's 33tUff
McKesson Cod UnrOll
8 OL and PInt Bott!es-.--'%: tiFF

SPECI"L~25d C psules
You pay $4,:g9 (Re .$7.49}

'2.500 FI

SAY SJ.S9
BEXEL L1XIR

Vitamin & ron Tonic

SPECIA~' OFFER!
Buy one .12 oz.. bot e and get another
for 60\!., ~

You Pay $2.79, ou SAVE $1.59}

I

Children love 'eml Delicious, fruit·,
flavored. multl-eolored chewablesl
Packed with Vitamin A. BI, BJ, 861

~==!!:!!!5~~ :~~d CUJ~c'i~~~93~:lum Pantothenate

read aboul the REE gift! Then rush to your
nearest drug:stor listed below and get the spe·
cial FREE 'Bexel oupon book! THE COUPONS
IN THIS BoOK: EPRESENT SAVINGS UP TO
$69.9I. ASK YO R DRUGGIST FOR IT NOWI

McKesson Phos-Cal (Dlcalelullt McKesson Vitamin 812 (Cobalarnlll
Phllsphate wltll-Vltamin'Dl Cilpsules Cllncentrate) Tableb

IOO·s-Reg.~1.29 25 mcg.-IOIJ's-$f.fO OFF
Pay86¢ 43¢OfF 50 mcg.-IOO·s $1.7S OfF

2S0's-Reg. $2.49 , 100 mcg.-IOO·s $3.16 Off
Pay $1.66 B3¢ OFF McKesson Vitamin C (As~rblc

McKllsson Phlls·Cal wltll Vitamin D . Acid) Tablets
and I~on Capsules . Save $1.29-100 mf. 100's

10~~~¢g. $1.39 4SI! OFF Sa~:g$2~1~~t ~~ow 2/$f.25
McKenoR Vitamin Dl (Thiamine ; Reg. $2.49 ea. bot...--NOW 2/$2.49

Hydrochloride) Tablets • Save $2.49-500 mg. 50's
Save $UQ--2S mg. lOO's: Reg. $2.49 ea. bot.-NOW 2/$2AI'

Reg. $1.50 ea. bot_NOW 2/$1.50
Save $2.50--50 mg. 100'5 "

Reg. $2.50 ea. bot_ROW 2/$2.S0
Save $4.2$-100 mg. 100's

~eg. $4.25 ea. bot._NOW ~$4.25
Mcl{essonVitamlnB.Wrridoxlno·

Hrdnrcbloride) Talilets
25 mg.-IOD's-Reg. $4.19-$~.4DOFF
5lJmg-.-l00's--Reg:$6.69_$2.23 OFF
McKel!:on Vlaln ATablets ,:

~g:ggg~8~~~m;=lillJq~1~~~~~~

SPECIAL';'100 Capsules
You pay $5.25 (Reg. $7.89)

'2.640FFI

$4.330"

Here's your big-chance to save 3 ways-on Sexel
Vitamins for tlia family, on extra special offers
an~ on FREE gi,ftl Read about the amazing spe·
ciall prices on ,eexel •.. see ,the wonderful gifts
for the h'?,me Pract!~a,~IY at giveaway prices .•.

yo~P:~~~J;~srR~:~li1~~8)
' ••330FFI

SPECIAL-ISO Capsull!ls
You ,pay $6.39 (Reg. $9.59)

'3.20·0FFI

CHECK THESE OTHER SAVINGS OO!
Berel Multiple Vitamin Cap$ule$forChildren

~gg:~:I: n:~~:~ \k~~ , '. =l$l~:i ~~~
Bezel Maltlple VitamIn Liquid for Cblldren i

12o~~~i.$~i.~~y$~i~g9 -lJ~: g~~

Bltel MP (Maintenance,Plus) Meltiple VitamIn capsules

~gg:~~:~: t~:l~~~ \k~~---i1~f ,g::
B,r~:rnM..~~~net:a~at::s~I::Mlnl~alsl MUIfiP!le

m::=::~: n:~t.j;~ l~:~~~~:i; g~~
'uel HP (HlP. Potency) Vitamin Capsules

~gg:~::: l~:~~:~ n1:- Jg~ :~~
Betel Vltamla B Complelr: Clpsules

i~::=::i: ~:~~:~ \U~ ~1~f g~~

$3.200"
(EBEiEt!

Special FOi1nJlI~ I proved

~~~t~~~~~:t~~~r::f~~~, ~~:;E~ B:;{el
o~ .1~~·~O.~g~~ S"EclA(.FoflMUI.A
50 m • of des- lM@.. ,,:EO
mg. f VItamin ,.....

C. et 23 Vitamins I'g=~:§:5eJ
and Minerals plus IRO • '"

All of these special values c n be obtained with coupons fr m free book available at any
druggist listed below. Reme ber coupons in the book,repr sent savings tip to $69.91!

GET YOUR ~ EECOUPOflB~O

GOING HIGH for a shot against Emerson Friday was Winside's
Roger Hill. Lee Pfeiffer 1301 ond Bob Wogner 1221 stnrt hending
for the basket for a possible rebound in case Hill missed (he didn't).

• • •

the Wa,· yne ('NCbr.lHe,"'ld, Th' rsdoy, Fe.bruL 25; 1965 had l"bc~n' chosen. A bake 6"ie...._..."_.,,._..,.;-..,.__~-.,;....,.j.-..;.,-....+;... -I and ,u;nch were planned for 2 p.,m
Feb. I27 i ·01 IIle Lelrtolt Hall. The
A'ux.:·harr will spoQsor 'a birlhd'a)
party fOI: Legron membe,rs Mar. 2

HosteSses _ w,ere, Mrs. Charlm
F8Irran ~'nd Mrs. Dltman,

L:i;ure !Ladles Meet .
1\1rS1 ! Vcrnen Hill ente'rtained

~:~S~~~~r~~~:e~M~~~dc~~~~esT:~:::
s6n. w.a~ a gu~st. Prizes went to
Mrs. D~lmar Kre-mke and Mrs.

~~rrg: i'~~~r~~s.1~~aC:~bA~~~~
s('n, Ma~. 18.

" I • I '~'
I 1 .' ' • ; , •

·Mrs. ,William, -Fenske, Mr. an'l -Mr. ,and-Mrs. Do.~'Slcds.cb,lag aud "bert Ja~~'cr lome Friday evening . ~" i ......

Jotrs. lIarv~ln'1:'et"llCheid and Mr. famUy apd Mr,. and Mra. Edwin Cor Dirk' Jo -r'a birUlday. .Tllt Stephens and U. LeoS_,,',
3t;ld ~rs. ert Kramer a,Nend· BrogreD, Norfolk, were, dinner ' .' '? CD, and Julio er~ atterno,*-
00; fuq,eral ices for Mary ':Kaye -gue8t~f'Sunday in tbe. Dennis 'Bow,. Mr. ~~d .r'. Dennis Bowon' gu.e~ts., -; , : I
More!. at B . den, Ia., Tljuraday era home. : . and 'a"'illy Mr, a,nd Mrs. Hal" Mra. CllIren~o Morris. 'Wao .;~
1ftemoon. " Mr. and Mr.. Rogh, I.Ieitman .batt ,~II' nd 'amlly and Mr. ~u:esl Monday la lhe Edward 01, '

. 'I 8'nd Toijd.. Sioux" City,. spent the .nd Mf'$. ern" 8.owen. wero Mr. and IMrs. JO.hn R W.isCh wold blne. Mu, Warren '1'bU~_,

Ch' h I weekend' with her parents, Mr. and among: ~ I In the John' Sow- and Mr. nnU ,Mrs. Kcnnct Eddie TC'lCSll, tlIld Vicki' w(!r(r .18:ue.~11, ur es • •• 'Mrs. Carl Bronzynaki, . ara ho,.' arroll, lilt, y!od~. were amoagsueals Sund y eVe. W,daesday. ..... i
: iTrinlty ~uth.,.an Church Guests Sunday aternoon in the d~rv: 1 lin honor Of the,.r ~ing in thc~ Floyd Andre homo nlr. nnd Mrs, 'Eugene NolUeton
(~. F at Mueller' -pastor) :: George ·Co:ulter ,home :in honor ~ w n ~n yer:sary. m honor of the anniversnr of Mr, anti !DI'nl~y, Wnk~t1Qld", woro Yl~~'

Thbrsci~y, eb. -'25: junior ch~ir Bobbie Andersen's 10th birthday .l\lr. aq M s. Kent Jackson were nnd Mrs. Andrcw~l. ~OrS Wcdncsduy evening:' In, t~o
I p..p. 1 ' "iere Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ander· dumer gr.es Sunday in the R I!:. BMr, and Mrs. Allan Frahm, ~rl'esl "'eilleloa home. •. i,'

Saturday Feb 21' Senioo- can. sen and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Coul- )1l1lick ~Q in honor o( 1\1rs. .o~mc, Rodger and Ma k werc •. .Ii
firmation. 'class,' 10· am; ,lunior ter and fa?,ily. Mellick's . hday. ~~~~o:~ ~~I~~~YJ~k~~I~Ie Y Wlll'· ift'r. and Mn." Oot1.ld B1iH' Inti' ,
confhunahon class, 11. Guests In the Marvin Kram~r IM~. a d rs Eugene Weible, Dlrlncr guests Sunday In the fn'rnHy, Omaha, wero' w' 'kend'

Sunday, Feb. 28: Sunday school ~o~e Frl~ay evening for Tracy I ICurhs a d rry, Omaha, arrived Larry Dnhlkocttcr homo for the c~ests in the 0, -L. Blnck h m'e. i:
C C CI~b Meets. 10 a.m.; worship servic~, 11. g th b I r t h day were Mri. Frida~ vem g to spend the week- birthday of Mrs. Dahtkoet er were Mr. and Mri. Glon Jenkins, _M~••

M.rs. Russell Thompson was··host· - Wayne Andersen and daughter, end WIU~ Mr .pnd Mrs, Christ Wei· Mrs. Elsie Dahlkoctter, Vincent Millry Sw!hart; ',Ncrlo1k
j
• ,tUld M;r.

ess to Center Circle club last Wed· Me~~I't Church Norfolk, Mrs. Gus Kremer, Mr. b)e and IMr. nQ Mrs. nay Ander- Meyer and Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 8Qd-Mrs. Ken Hamer 'Wa net were
nesday Iafternoon 'Ten members (John E. Horner, paoStQ~·) \ ,and I Mrs. Robert Kra1mer and Isen, BeItlen. Eddie and LllVonne Mr. n<l,l Mrs dlpner .gUests Sundil~ bil.,~O' E.V••..B..
an~w~reJd ,roll cail wH:J1 a v~len. Saturday, Feb. 27. Youth mem· am IV and Mr. a?1i Mrs. Gurney !Mr. a~d s. Jack Brock'm,lD Delmar Eddie and fami y Mrs H~mcr home ,tI, ,,1,

tine !ci-cived. Card' .prizes went. oershdp class, 10 a.M. Hllnsen and famllv. and family were guests m the -----1-- '-.,-;::__.; ... ._..........-,..-: .:,-:':,
to Mrs, HarrySuehl, sr., and J'4rs. Sunday, Feb. 28: Sunday school IMrs. John Iwaniec and-Davld'ICharles Br kman home, Wayne, -.---- .
Ralph tn-than. Mar. 18 meeting 10 a m.; worship, service, 11. R.entan, Wash., arrived Tuesday tO

I

Friday eVe ing for Mr. Brock.
will be ith Mrs. Louie Walde. St. Paul'" Ev. Lutheran, Churcn g~~ Ghr~ref~arents, Mr. and Mrs. man's birth y.
wscs 'Meeting Held (H. M. HllpeX"t, pastor) Henry Brudlgan and daughters Guests in he Leonard Andersen

The' general meeting of the Wo-- Saturday, Feb. 21: ,Church school WakefIeld, spent Friday evenmg U; Ihome. Sund y m honor of t:l:\Cll'

man'~ Soc-iety of Christian 'Service and 'confirmatln instruction, '1 the Frank Brudlgan home. weddmg an~ versary were IMr. and
TAKING A SHOT against Emerson was Larry Redel, high point of -Methodist church met Tuesday p.m.; Sunday school teachers Bi- Mr. and Mrs. Russell Prince and ~rs. Marvl Andersen and fam·
man for the Winside Wildcats, in Sopite of being thc shortest mon aofternoon with 22 members and ble class, 1:30. family, Norfollk, were dmner guests lIy, Mrs. J drew Andersen and
on the f1oQr, Dick Oilman (10) comes in for a rebou,nd. guests, ;Mrs. Evelyn Schreiner and Sunday, Feb. 28: Sunday schoQlI, Sunday in the George Jaeger Mr an~ Mr . Howard Iversen an~----"':':"'------------------1 Mrs Th ld J b M 9:30 a.m.; worsf1!p service, 10:20~ home. , Tom. :

Wl
ilNSIDE NE'WI5 Fred' E:ri~~::n waia~:S~~~. I:M~~: Ladies Aid and LWM'L. ,,;._,,:Lee S~ark, Omaha, spent th~ Mr. ~nd rs. M.aurice Lindsay

Maurice Lin~;ly ha,d the lesson, Wednesday, Mar. 3: Ladies Aidl :w~ekend with Jerry Brud1gan in were di~er! guests Sunday of her
"SpanIsh American Speaks." aosd LWM.L. thil!l F~ank Brudigan ,Mme. mother'l M~. Earl August, Lo.u·

World Day of Prayer will b - , 'Mr. artd Mrs. John Rohlff, Mrs. reI.' .
Gladys Reichert - Phone 286-4594 obs~rve~ at the church, Mar. 5~ Theophllus Church Paul Zoffka and LaNell, Mr. and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Dallas Long(' ,

I Ne};jt meeting will be Mar. 16. (A. D. Weage, pastor) Mrs. Russell Hoffman and' family Mark apd ichelle, Omaha, were
Lenten- Services Planned ICharles Jack;,on and Mrs. 'Dale - Sund.~y, Feb. 2~: Sunday school,' and IMr. and Mrs. ETvin Jaeger Iv.jsitors i Sat -rday evening in the

~ntenservl~eswillbeg~Mar.Kruegerhadthele~wn,··~nd.J~IJy~o~les~t :.~=~~O~s~~~.;~W~&~.~I~p~a~e~A~i~"~.:1~O~'3~o~.~a~n~d~~~m~l~~~w~.~e~g~u;e;.;S~in~fu~e~H~e~~~.~A~r;fu~~~~~q~;~;m;e;.=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~t~83 at St. Paul's Ev. Luthcr39 churL!! Icaping Your Home." Card bingo Mr. ~nd Mrs. Clarence P~iffer

-at 7:3U p,m, cach week. :rr.n-i1~ !was played'. Mrs. Krueger ,gel'\,. entertained Jolly Couples Card ~ ..

~J~\~~c~(~dlll~~~~~n(~;~:~~~ ~d\:~~ ~'~~r. ~~~~' Lyle' Krueger' entertains ~U~~t~:~ ;:~~~~:~ t~:e~~;~t~~~~ "- ~'(j' ..... . BIG SPRI....T.
p,m entine prize. M'ar. 16 meeting will 1."1

Hosts Busy Bees, Ibe with Mr. and' Mrs, Willis Ritze
Prayer Day b be Held Mrs. William Holtgrew was host- -

We rId Day of Prayer srrviC'e:;, ess to Busy Bees Pl1'c-je~t club last LCW Meets D
will b(' held at Methodist church, Wednesday evening. ight mem- Trinity Lutheran Lew held a sew.
:\1ar, 5 al 2 p,m. MC'mbeni oi bers and guests Mrs. on Wack- ing circle Thursday in the church
Trinity Lutheran ('hurch will spun pr, Mrs. Louie Walde an Mrs. CHI parlors. Fourteen members were '
sur parI of the serV,l;e, Berg attended, present. Mrs. Nina Cross had de.

Roll call was answered with a votians and Mrs. Jack Krueger
Membership Class Starts valentine exchange. Programs read an article on Prayer Day. VITA:

A Youth Membership class .5 I were c-ompleled. :Mrs. :Ioltgrew A no-ho,st lunch was serve'd~

held a.t \\Iulslde' MetnoG-lst l'hllr<1 1 presented t:Je lesson, "Making P;I· .>' i . . • _ ••.•. '.
C<l{'j] Saturday at 10 a.m. All Ill' lows." The March meeting will Lodge' Meets
tl'fl'sled arc mvlted to attend tile be with Mrs. H€my Koch. Royal Neighbors Lod,ge members
class, Hc\'. ,John E. Horner is thl' and their families held an oyster
instructor Bridge Club Meets supper in the Fred WHitler ha:me

IMrs. Robert Koll sorved" a 2 p.m. Friday. The regular meel:J.ng £01· ( I "
de~sert Friday to Three·Fours lowed. Apr. 22 meeting will be 31 D A ....../S· 'I N MARC'HI* !.
Bridge club. Mrs. Myron Deck at the Haward Iverson home. ,.....,." T' ~
was a guest. Prizes went to Mrs. I ;~..ft -
:~~~n,s~;;p'~e;r ~~sme<;::~~d~r~~~ H';;~ c:;: ~I:;l Frank Brudigan Vitanrln spe1e aIs and gll~S or
Mrs. Deck. Feb. 26 meel;ng will ealc"talaed Neighborhood Car d to:"· b' r h ~' _..
~~l<~ luncheon at Prenger's, Nor ~~~e ~~~s~~y M~~e:~~gMrsPr~?ls o~~. everym.elD .. rot e .UlDl y.
Legion Auxiliary Meeting I ~~~. DM~~e~r~~~~r~r~n~n:aa:;~ -=-, ~'li, I

Winside Legion Auxiliary met in IImel. Next meeting will be Mar.
the Legion Hall SallJnl"ay afternoon 9,
wi'bh, four officers and nine mem.·I--·
hers p~('scnt. I"[vc clonal'S will be '}.'lr. and Mrs. Willis Ritze, Mr.
sent to the Little Red sehOell and Mrs. James, vall Diepen. and
House. IMrs. W. L., Cary reported family, Dr. and Mrs.' D.H. Vflbka,
that a Girls Stater and alternate Mr. an, .Mrs, David War~emund'e,

Society
Modern Mrs. Bridge Club Meets

Mrs. Alvin Bal'gstadt was a gU~31
WHen Medel'll Mrs. Bridge clUJ
met with Mrs. George Jaeger Wed
nesday. Hridge pnzcs were Wl n
by Mrs. Bargstadt and Mrs, Frank
Weib.e. Next meeting wlll be wittl
Mrs. Orville Lage.

GET A WINTER\'

ell H
MERCHANT' Oill co. '.

Road salt melts snow •••
but it also corrodes metal,

ruins chrome and paint •••

IF YOUR' CAR. COULD TALK, IT'D SAY

~SALT HURTS"

Scattered N'eighbors Club Meets
Scattered :'Jeighbo-rs club met

Feb. 17 with Mrs. Jack Krueger
as hostess at her home. Eleven
mcmbers \,,'ere present. For roll
call members came dressed' just
as they wcre when a dub re-pr€'
sentahve called on"them that mom
ing abGtlt th0 meeUng Mrs. Bill
Brogren and l:vIrs. Chester 'Marotz
read articles. Mrs. l\!yron Deck,
vice, president, had charge of the
business· session. Mrs. Dean Jan
ke ·became a new member. IMn:.

PirJochle Card Club Me~ts

A postponed meeting of Pinochle
Card c.ub was held In the Fred
WiLtler home rVlonday with Mrs.
Wl'tt1er hostess. Mrs. Dora Ri,ze
wag a gue:,'t At cards I:\IIrs. Ella
Kchl rcccinc! high prize a.TIll, :\1.rs.
Rltze low. Next n~eetJng, wlII lJe
Thursoay, Mar. 4 Willi Mrs. Frank
Dangberg.

OES School Held
Winside Urder of Ea:.:-tcrn Star

Chapter 165 held a seha-ol of in·
struction last, Wednesday eycn;ng
in the l\'1asonic Hall with: Mrs
Ru~h Brown, district supervisor,
Omaha. A no~ho,gt sl1'ppe'l' was
hcld in the Mrs. Ro,scmary Mintz
home for officers and the super·
visor.


